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WILL HAVE A HOSPITAL. |
1 should bin a lecture on s policemins 

duty ml Рвоокеая і. much miiuken 
it the chief or the polite magistrate 4oes 

wholesome «deice io

-----: could «fiord to gire. Oie
gentlemin walked «bout the rink with 

rill ie hil hind inquiring if there 
__ my “foreign" capiel for in-, 
vestment. There wm none end it we» lucky 
there we» not for the gime ended with the 
wildeet enthuiieim in favor ot St. John by

WÔNBÂCKIIS LAURELS. £"wï
pecked lour deep eboutthe rink end « 

crowding ee* other to get e good glieipie 
of the ice end the players. And the 
puck «terted tint greet roar of applause,
•bout» of encourageas ont, shrieks of leugh- 
ter et e player’» mishsp, whether friend or 
opponent, made one almost wish that he 
wu deal for the time being. There we» 

gone. . . no cenation of the noise. The plsyer» did
They cime floahed with mctcr.es in noteinda but e determinatim to 

Halifax end Nora Scotia and «snog t ^ ^ m t ,етв1ій0п to the uninitiated 
laurel» ot their championship- They e- ecarriedhither ud thither chasisg the puck, 
parted with the «addened «pint, of defeat |oj,|0g their орроипи it erery poasible 
and clad in the crape ot eorrow. m0ment. skating with an amazing ewUlnem

But they had two roynl K“",e*i*n‘ * lnd treating tumble, th.t threatened to 
splendid time. They had the beet kind ol brfllk their neckl or their bone, with a 
a reception and the kindest ot greetings. elteleleoesl that ihowed thi tremehdou»
They had nothing hut kind word» for the mder etich they were laboring,
champion» of the -atiurne provisoes. the ^ rmh |oUoMd other in
Canada Winter Port team. ^ qoi* «ucceeiionat the «tart Then when

Thire were пиву who thought hock у „„ціп found that no goal wa» scor-
had about died in St. John. The league ed ,b) ««tied down to a trill ol «kill 
team» thi» year were not evenly mi'cbed ^ tn4nrin0,. Thi. lasted for half an
an! ihi excitement thit breed» enthoa.aam ^ ^ 1MJoely „„ i„termi»»ioo «are tor
wa» lacking. So ihi attendance was not ^ broken tootb ,om, ,uch «tight m »hap. 
up to the .tandard, but the crowd, that MtQre praTaied on ell side, and
gathered in the Up Town 111k on Tuesday ^ Ш( Ь()цг wu op „j n0 one had

-p.« II” « ■“ «“ Ztml I, 4-і, -JC 0. W. r. l«»n™
Toe excitement was intense, the enthuai- „„conquered and redoubtable and frequently birged the C. W.P. play
asm .0 infectious that it pirr.ded the to la, the Cre.ent. out on the ,ce. The
whole audience and left nothing to be de- Tben darJ1g baq time the money begin decisions ot the leferee were very «harp 
sired in the way ot cheering. t0 fl, ^,.in ud St. John men grew very and the Crescents suffered thereby.

Long before the hour ot the game the Mxiou„ t0 ge, „p aU the ca»h they could “The Crescents hid to accep e
crowd began to gather. Many ol those who „ or could afford to get They found giacolully, and leave tbe ,w- 1
wanted to see the eport had some idea of the Halifax men willing and there was no cision wai free у commen p ’ th 
what wa.to foBow from wh.t they saw in Uck 0f willingness to back their favorites, several St. John
the afternoon when the Halilsx teams ar- Witb besting hearts and even greater goal said the puck di g 8
rived in the city and tried to get to thèir e]icittme„,-if that w.s po.sible-the spec The St. John te.m was bound to wm by 
hotel—the DcfLrin. They hid hardly e,tch,d the teams face ой for the «orne means or other, and dtd so.
alighted from the train when the club yell ,econdh,lf. How desperate were theeflorts Mr. Hickey *“ P™**“ • d
ol the Crescents began to sound in the sta tbey made to score! How tumultous the after the g.me on Wednesday evening,an 
tion. And it was a furious fusilade. All of ,ppisu,e when St. John kept the puck he did not bear on 1 .
the plsyer» and their friends and com- hustling around th, goal of the visitors, in the remarks he was ca p ‘

well trained in ita use and end eho іЬіц deacribe the uproar when the His Halifax companions on t p
rubber waa sent between the goal posts by moat distressed over the regrettable inci- 

few minutes alter the

ИАТЯ AМОЯ C TOW DMC ID Ш8 TO
ГЛьАСШ МОЯ JT8 8ICЯ РООЯ, .were

». W.W Is.ut.tio. »І» Ь. I...z.rst.d „„tgiae him «orne 
црн s iw« t ami »t По» tal “J* " * the ossr lotor». Men who are able to 
D*.rviB« ones tty win i>« w.u Support- themaelvM and yet not free
._та.r—- -W-* .0be

ggMoNCTON Mar. 3 The jubilee year I ^ property of an officer. There wa» an 
having passed by in peaceful and unmark- iUultrltiee 0j this a few day» ago when 
ed ohecurity like most of ita predecamors, I Johnson arrested three men and
as far j as the city ot Moncton w“ Z®”* dr0„ them to the station in the team ot one 
corned ; and the evsneaoent attack ol ^ (bem They denied being drunk and 
enthusiasm on the «nbjict of * the mlgi,trate upheld their denial. This 
fitting memorial for the great j, not the first tine that thU officer ha»
ion from which the dim». ,пй”“ I been too serious. He will probably be 
tor a while having psmed with it, a number in „„ ln»re.
of mere thoughtful and eober minded of the 
good burgh»» have put their hsada to
gether and decided that the city need.
some kind of a hospital and must have one. ть. Me 110.1 Er.ter.ttr Proteit a«.t ut tt«
A» it »o often hippens the organized efiort» I F'“"“ , . ,,
of a lew earne»t people who mean what Daring th. last two or three 
they »»y, and are prepared to b»ck it up p.thy mid homeopathy have been ranged
wi,h deed, whinneermary, having efiected up orieojmthy and « • • “
what all the magnificent ca»tle buUding though the new pathy would have to roc 
.nd “lame” talk of last summer utterly I cumb to the older science».

, Msd tT bring to рам, and Moncton i. In committee of Uie l«al home three 
• re.llv to have a hospital at last. It will member» of the government appeared 

not beaten thousand dollar .tructure, nor favorably disposed to the b,UPU=1Dg 
wiU the sum of three thousand dollars a osteopathy on a legal footing in tbia p 

, :-d to keep it going, but all vince. Messrs. Emmerson, Labdlois and
îhe'same it win he a hospital, properly Richard are in f.vor of .ncb legation, 
en lipped in a «.all way, «id cap.ble of I while the other four member, are m op 
accommodating quite as many patients, as position. Despite the prestige o iv g 
are ever likely to claim its good offiies at the support of such influential men it 
are ever likely “ ,x,remely doubtful if the bill will be sue
0ПТПеА will be nothing in the sh.pi ol cessful. The ojpoei icn ot Urn m(dica 
architectural beauty to fascinate the eye profession of the provmce Ьм been too 
and charm the imagiiation about the new ceiermmed and they have de Jared tha 
hoipital ; it will be pl.in but serviceable, passing this bill would be ■ ™lu*J " 
as the promoter, have no money to .pen! tying of The bew Brunswick M.dica 
on useless ornamentation, all their funds and opening the door for aU sorta o 
being required tor the necessary wore of quackery, 
preparing tne hosp'til for immidiite oc:u It doe. seem pecubar 
pation. ^Toe building will not b, a new .eight and prommence in aflair. of state
one. the upper flit of Ihi almshouse being I ,h mid ait aside the result, of dmideso
utilizid for the purpose, as the primary research and by thousand, ot men of th 
obi-ct of ihise who have interested them- medical profession lor the new, notre 
ae'ves in the matter was the provisioa theory of one man; when it he. proven 
ot a place where the sick poor could bi itself then is the turn to give it legislative
prep »ly cared tor, tha present condition auppert.
of that сім, being justly considered a dis- Osteopathy is not more than ten year, 
grace to a city the . ze ol Moncton. old and wa. evolved by Dr. Sail, of K tks-
8 The idea is to fit «0 a certaii number Lille, Missouri. Hu theory wm that the 
of room, which are not occupied, and are bons» were the seat of disease and in order 
qiite remote from the apartmints occu- to cure disease it wai necessary to treat 
med by the present inmates, with all the ,h, bonei. He propoied to go to the 
aopliancee reqtired io a miniature edition Derva centres in the spnsl columi and by 
of a first cites hospita’, and it possible ob I massage etimaUte them anl mdace » 
tain оауіпе patiente to aaeiet in the main- healthy condition ; medicine, he claimed, 
tenance ot the institution ; but in any сме „p,et the delicate mechanism ot the body 
to provide tor the .„flaring pour. and was inimical to the natural state of

It is probable th it the location of the things in the body. He would therefore 
hospital rooms will militate against the diac.rl its use ; except antiseptics and also 
probability ol obtaining private patients м antidotes for poison, all diseases were to 
few people have suffirent strength ot mind be cured by the message treatment, 
to enter a hospital not only situ ited under He got a certain number of follower, 
the roof of an almshouse but maintained ,nd established a school of osteopathy at 
out ot the almshouse appropriation. The Kirksville, Mo., and they have extoaie 
consciousness ot piying one’s way would into Ken ucky, Omo, and two or three 
scarcely prove sufficient moral support other states.
under th, circumstance,. But at the Not long ago Dr. Buckmaster «me to
aame time in омев of necessity where Moncton at the request of City Clerk rat 
young men are away from home and uu- er,on ot th.t city. The latter’s daughter 
able to obtain elsewhere th, ca-e required had been treated by an osteopathut with, 
in serious illnesses, there is no doubt that it is aaid, good results. Dr. Bnckmas .er 
auch an institution will prove of tha ut- m,de a number ot converts who testified 
most value. in his behalf before the committee.

Toe chairman of the hospital committee One of them was M-. John MsLeod
Mr G,orge B. Willett, his obtained an M. P. P. Mr. McLeod had diabite. and 
addition of »ix hundred dollar, to the he testified that the osteopsthic treatment 
annual almi house appropriation to be de- I had helped him wonderfully when pre- 

• Unde” T0ted to the preparation of hospital rooms, viously he had grown no better in the 
and tne maintenance ot a nurse, so it і» to hands of the legitimate profession. Ine 
be honed that there will be no diffi :ulty in I Osteopathist h id told him that his d s ,ase 
keening un ao email an institution even I was due to the fact that his backbone wai 
without paying patients. pressing against hi. ki ineya and by maeg

Of course this is buta beginning, м I, age he got it back into its normal positior. 
thoae who are interested in ita .access, ці,, however, stated with couaiderabte 
and have worked ao hard to obtmu the authority that Mr. McLeod wm tak- 
derired result, hope to extend the work tag the medicine I prescribed by Ms 
soon and hiving demonstrated I to the pub- practitioner all th, while he
lie not only the need ot a hospital but the ш nedel-eiBg treatment by the 0» eo- 
WalïSKM ЛЙ5- pathiat, and that he had had hi. presorip- 

convenient site and build a properly equip- tion refilled the day before he **" l"‘ 
ped cottage hospital. The committee who I denM et Fredericton. Si thii look» M 
have the work in charge are pushing it І b, had aomi faith io allopathy
ahead with most commendable energy, and
i,i, hoped that the building will b® ready .fll.i|iiio|iidthit ^ member tf

“тьГаге, іГгаїЬег out ot the way, is at Mr. Patirson’a family or connection hi » 
least an especially desirable one м far as I blen trelted by «teopathy and that noth- 
tho healthy locality k”4.lhe .eteTe“®“ îi ing could be done for her and a regular

word, meaning «too, a bone, and pathe

^ «,11 tax ВаіВГ ■■sir 
bbk-Tvo Oveat 
Wlldaat Satewa-

Aedlbe Ovaaeawtl 
First Deleat a< the 0®' 
Game! Flayed Amid am

1—The і 1-ltasn IsM»n*.
five to one.

The Crescent» and their friend» took 
their defeat in a manly fashion. They 
were fairly beaten an! wer, entertained in 
the beat kiod ot Mile by the bey. around 
the city. Toere wm only cn, incident to 
mar the pleasure ot the trip and that was 
the false and r diculous report sent to the 
Halifax Chronicle by its représentative Mr. 
Hickey. It ia q ioted below and speaks lor
itself. „

“The Cresents were dearly vobbed of tne 
game, and many St. John people 
ledged they were a better team, though 
the decision WM given against them The 

one ol the taateat ever seen io 
worked

have come andHalifax hockey player»

JOiMtr ОІТЖОГАТНТ.
acknow-

game wm
the city, and the large crowd wm 
up to a high pitch of excitement, through
out. The Cre sente were up againat it from 
the outset. The rink wm strange to them, 
the ice rough and soft, and the light very 
poor ; besides the decisions of the C. W 
P.’s goal judges were hard on them, and

Some

men of such

pamona were
when the] one—two—three sounded they 
etartedjon ibeir short and sharp 
with an 1 fieri and precision that awoke 
the cchoss.in the old elation house. Tnose 
who heard it will not forget it soon.

Manager E. C. March m,t them and a 
warm greeting followed. Then with their 
club color, flying, and thoir “mMCOt" 
in the leadjthe club and their friends 
ed lor th, big sleigh that awaited them at 
the>ntrance. This in itself was a surprise to 
them lor snow is s«rce in Hahfax. And 
.0 they found it WM io St. John lor when 
the Market Square wss r«ched bare 
ground made the horses break the Whipple 
trees and a ]»hort sharp walk as a result 
took them to the Duflerio.

Then the chaff and banter began and 
opinion»;regarding the result of the games 
were freely exchanged in a jovial spirit 
The Halifax boya looked and felt in the 
pink of condition. «.They were confident ot 
victory and did not hesitate tossy so, and
when the] St.ft John promoters of sport iere onjy ,eTen minutes for the
looked them over they did not feel any to» mea gain another goal and win the as a send off.
hopefnl.of the result-gThe record ot the glm„ Toey went all too quickly for the OLD Bt sroEt r oosn.
CanadianjWinter Port team in Halifax— home enthusiast and the puck kept --------
their threejdefeat. there, made even their ne„ th3 cin*re all th, tim,. Then when .-Uncle” u.r.et,,
best wisher.,jfear lor a like reanlt here. th) lmlll b,y, with their pisteboard meg- “e" hll rem0Ted
But still that did not discourage them alto- aphones began to call the tune the pace Dunng resident of
Mther and wh,n the team, faced each («.ter aud more furious. St.John from this earthly scene an old resident ol
other*oifthe goLi ice all read, for the bat- ^' “ing but slowly, and as the puck Wickhim-on-ih,.,^one whoieMqumnV 
tie of skill,!strength and endurance, the Belred the strangers goal the excitement ance was not b}- J _ ІЇЄтШ e,but 
St. John tiboys with money to .pare became intense. One minute more to play counties surrounding »B
were not «.low in „accepting all and the strangir, ru,h,d the rubber to the in the city and throughout ,h, province 
the offeraXmade .them. Thi, wa. by- c6Dtre. It quickly returned and with eell.k„ow„ .md com-
play of Jcours. and yet it was ot much in- ara,hthetwM phenomenal and an un- Gurrett " E
terest to the qwctatcra. 1A group of the.® вггі„, .kill and awiltnes. a shot for goal m»ndimg ‘ ari'' ”b' c wa^ Mr. V s- 
had. chMce.o applaud when a cool „„ *ade. That great goal keeper Bm- ^ home at Wickham hM
Hatifax|min held up $76 and Mking for an hop, wm on deck and the rubber lay but a wart know . beadtilul of the

pretty unie hsmlet opposite Hampstead, 
triend th i gonial 

hesitated to extend

dent.
The Duflerin hotel was the headquarters 

of the party and Mr. WiUi. did aU tint he 
could to make them happy and comfort
able. The office was thronged at all times 
and waa th, eoene of some amus ng argu
ments. One of them WM when a well- 
known Halifax hotel man offered to bet 
$1,000 that the Crescents could healths 
C W. P-’s two out of three games on 
another rink. • Tne St. John men gathered 
around and offered to bind the arrangement 
by placing $100 or $200 in Mr. WUlis’ 
hand» at that moment to have one game 
in St John one in Hilifax and toss a cent 
to see whither the thud g.m, would be 
played at Moncton or Amherst. But the 
s'rsngers were not prepared to see their 
offer taken up so quickly and retired.

Thursday saw th, visitors off and a big
crowd gathered at the station to bid them 
farewell, give them “Auld Ling Syne” and 
toss all who could be reached into th, air

веп*епзев a St. John msn s 
aecond half began. Men and women who 
thought more of their dignity than any
thing else on ordinary occisions fergot 
that staid article and shouted and clapped, 
broke their hate and their voices in their 
enthusiam. But the referee allowed no 
time to elapse and the puck was 
chased m rapidly as 
Halifax play ed with an unparalleled energy 
and hurried the rubber to the St. John 
goal. Even there all would have been 
well bij the St. John goal keeper imitated 
hi, Halifax opponent, Bishop, and remain
ed at his post. But a pardon,hie excite
ment led him away from his post lor a mo
ment to hurry the puck away, and a keen 
Halifax player teat it through the uoguard-

start-
Then trulyever.

ed space.
Then it waa alia—a tie that was

citing for the Halifax menai the single 
acore had been for St. John. And there 

St. John

as ex-

even
«tant. This JJpnoouraged other wagers 
though the young hockey, player who 
aocoptedlthe oSscdid .0 out ot ellegianoe 
to hi» friendajrather than.-from any conti 
denoe in;tbe result. e»edio.t«s began to 
be made it once and alt the waey offered

the giZ^d befib1. «£ 

perhaps some of the Halilax .ports who 
had been>o tree with their money began 
to regret tbe;fact a little when they saw 
the great gene that St. John was putting

ot the goil, when afront
following sdiftly 

atruok it through within 80 seconds of the 
gong of the belL And play wm hardly
started again before the game was ended. 

What pandemonium reigned then ! 
There were cheer» for everybody—for 

, for the C. W. P'a for

St. John man an* whether etranger or
old gentleman never 
the characteristic hospitality of the river 
people to thoae with whom he became 
acquainted. His land» were extensive and 
many head, of the finest breed, of live 
stock grazed upon them. It was always 
with the utmost courtesy and willingness 
that the deoeMed resident initiated the 
townspeople and visiting Americana into 
the mysteries ot up-to-date tanning.

«‘Unde” Girret wm a direct descendant 
of pure Loyalist «took and wa» in tiie 88th 
veer ot hi» age at the time ol his decease. 
He wm one ofthe oldeit rendent» along 
the river and in later days told many in
teresting incident, of the "good old tim«
ot long mt® r.^anhd0mrtdM^n He 

of the founders of th, 
Baptist church at Wickhim which 
he attended and ably supported ell 
through hia life.

4 the Halifax 
individual» and the victory.

Next night there wm a change in the 
Halifax team by the exchange of Crockett 
for Pickering. This constituted the All 
Halifax team, bnt wm in reality the Crea- 
centa again with the exception of Pickering. 
A crowd larger thin tiie firat nights attend
ance gathered to aee thie game. St. John 

hill ot enthusiasm and confident of 
doubt-

up.
Рвоовжве doe» not propose to attempt 

a description of the game from a teohnichal 
at mdpoint. That Ьм. been done again 
and again. Suffice it to s,у that it was ol 
the fairest nature-end that no fault Would 
be found with^ha rulings W the referee or 
the goal judge.. There were oloaa decis
ions but.they were lair one». So the 900 
or lOOOjpeoplejwho were present »«d and 
they weire right.

A Teo Zesleoe Oflloer.
Police Officer Johnson Ьм a good deal |stiKfZsgSliSSs355victory, Halifax op the contrary aa 

fui m their opponent» had be so the pro- 
nendinfc game. There wm plenty of home 
cash but the visitor’» friends wanted three, 
to one and oth я odds such м no St. John

John were
wm one

bet that is no reason
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І:FROM INDIA AND CEYLON.вклтілв JOLtS ГШЖЯЛ’В ВШШО.
Ronndthe World la I

*8 Data.
Piinoe KbilkoH. the Ruiaian Minuter of 

Commnoica*ioni, i. reported to here «Uted 
that, when the Siberian railway is opened 
throughout it. entire length, the tour of 1 
the world may be made in thirty-three 
day.- The va-iona divisions ot the journey I 
are covered ai follow.; Bremen to St 
Petersburg, one and n halt day., St.

Vladivostok, ten deys:

SALTжштажжіжв wit а вів dbab.

Maaltoe the Beales •! Wl'e and Cblldre. 
from їїит** to Illinois.

John A. Cowden, drove through St.

ІІШІ RHEUM
and tattered canvas covered wagon «belter- tortoriug end disigoring of ttching,
“ the dead, and tlut the bodies O, Cow- — ^ I Peter,burg, to
den’, wife red two children were betog I 'c^y!r!a.ioEle»Ptdi«tiooofCeT,crna yUdivoatock to San Francuco ten days; 
taken by him Irony, once happy home to ot blood San Fr.nci.co to New York, four and a
their old home in Illinois lor interment. "^^c»d tmmorcur=a,when til else tail.. L.U day. ; New York to Bremen, seven
The nature ot the load which the pome. I a _______— day. : total, thirty three. Another author-
had dragged acroas the treeless State ol #||f iDllPdl ity goes one better than that. He pro- 

was accidentally diicoveied when ■ II 111) 11 1 11 poaea to reduce the length ot the world .
Cowden .topped before an undertaker’. ЖМЖ W»^ journey to twenty-eight day.. The figure,
place to obtain acme «.«.tance. given by the Ru..ian Minuter are ev.den--

Hettidhe went We.t ten year, ago «... baaed on the actual running «peed ol the
and took a farm in the extreme western FALtiNB HMR c-tw „гіо„ railway and ateanuhip linea, an en
tier ol Катав countie.. His wile made I . ■ , I timated average sp>elof about twenty-five
the journey with him, and their children caltom in thoie day., by a ’social P P • ш hour from the Ruaeian capital to
_ere bom on their new claim. They -pbe minuter had taken a .poon u Vladivoatdk. But it ia .uggeated thatil the
manager to make both end. meet, and padding which cloied the trsveUer tud the w.vice, ol the ‘"t”*
rîT»*» were honelal that better times _ьеп the spren reached hi. lip», he dead „ling .hip. on the ocean, and th 
last tall were nopeim ша» „adding was too hot to be eat- I _„„ron ,t the highest r-te ol «pied^ borne Umi^b^-i;r..hd:

ДЇЗГЇ-ГЙГ'Л Ьгж.ЕЧ.’-г ctESssS^iViac
and take the remain, ot the little one. du____________________ on level stretch -a of osuntry to make up

SsSSSSiL - попів».
almoit petrily the bodie. belo.e starting. -------- .peed/mentioned, would.be « foUow.:
The Solomon River waa cro«»ed at Del- N enqRMOUS RUSH OF GOLD Lonaon t0 Moscow. 36 hour.; Moacowto

aaa — "™ « “ SEEKERS 00.N0 IN. ÿttsaa Si sXTKS: I

to the Missouri River, when Mr.. -------- York, 73.1 hour.; New York to Й
den .uccumbed to the exposure. and pn- Soond «„,i.e .mm o.e m. "» Plymouth, 133 8 hour. ; Plymouth to Lon- Л
vation. of the trip and died wnhin twenty- I a^de lbe Trlp, ... know, Sometatax doPi 32 hour. Total, 665.? hour.. » 
four boors. They were in camp on the of tBe Hardships the Geld seeker. Mu>t TUl gjTel, total ol 27 day. 17 hour, for |

!.. from any town, and where undergo. .. the whole journey.
’| aid could not be «cured. I In the ralh toward, the golden field. ------------ --

WhenJt became evident to her that the oj the Klondike, there are thousand, who HeKoew
end wa. near «he begged lor one more ^ ul.fit,ed to .land the strain ol hard ft jf шігк 0f a quack, whatever

Io™. n ‘I* id™ toïïJ То ioUo-.с, let . yod ol qowï « Itolnl. ■« «'“«
children The coffin lid. were replaof d. P Ç m one „ho ha. undergone the hard- ш;пш) «t an irqueat on hu treatment of 
Kat evening the mother died Her the trip, will prove «4 “ ,ho had died. ’I gave him5k « = йгамг -* *... «.Й ....rriîaf **11SfuSï bot «Corning S» МІ..ОПГІ on the For>en year, I h.ve lo lowed the | b.dnt died.

* j*-йахтвлзй і—fatrsSjSS*,
S5Üi-"S5l'"№i52; SSSSÜSiUù—fojj o(johoWa*»»..»ho didat 

ol the hiaith autboritie». in the .prtng ol 189У1 fe“ мит ° "ré Quebec, a musician. 500 other
persons advertised for to claim 

seed, o’ di.ea.e which rntnilratod them money_ Write to
Sre.,hï minaged to^ch“reiver7 I McFARLANE & CO. Truro. N. S 

but did not hive much hopteol recover
ing. I wa. advised, however, to give Dr.
Ййіїї? Z' ьохГ1 ££ «h re 1 --га

„ere gone I lonnd begond a doubt that cenu.it™ tor every additional
they were helping me, and their continued | -------------------
use’put me on my feet again, to ure a 
common expression. I then engag-d jo 
go 10 the Yukon country and only those 
„ho have made the trip to Da.eon City ____
the hardship ГI hat “ “ьГ^ГЛо I W|MTEDM-№^.Mr|

r^yngomfit^o аЛе^гй.;^

liama’ Pink Pills sud 1 can honestly say *a™. Elder, ttanager, 27. RlcbUien Are. Chic go,
no Dirt ol my outfit proved of such inval- ш.
u.We service tome, and I would strongly
urge every man who goes into take a
supply with him, ai be will find the need
ol inch a tonic and up builder of the eye 
tern on many o caeioni. I went ш and
returned to ‘his plsce by the Dalton trial
which consists ol 360 mde. of old Ind.an

wade through mud more than a foot deep 
and lord etreams waist deep in cold wa'era.
When I siai ted tor the Yukon my weight 
„as only 149 pounds, and l no* weigh 
169 pounds, thanks to Dr. Williams Pink 

Pills
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YOU
BUILDING?ssis*..

wellor planing a change in your house. If 
so see our fine displey of Wood and 
Slate Mantels,
Register Grates, Tile Hearths, 
and facings, Brass Andirons,

I ’ and fenders, Frames,
Gas Logs, etc.

We have something to meet every possible

On 1
givere
male
ot th
ten
filled
won
De!n
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wa.
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W<ВмГпЇ cannot visit our show rooms, write for a Catalogue. ick
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Emerson &Eisher.
St. John, N. B.
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EVERY FARMER WANTS as
Hon Hunting lu South Ah to».

‘I was coming round the base oi 
rocky hill when I heard, a. I thought, 

little ‘bench’

mi
a little eiThe Celebrated and Popular work, Entitled oe

і
.оте piga grunting up on a 
lotting out trom this hill. I cocked the 
little gun, slapped Bess to keep her quiet, 
and climbed up on to this bench, expect
ing to see x bigold boar, and all ready to 
take a snap shot it he ran. When I got 
up there 1 could see nothing, so I stepped 

big boulder and there lay a tion- 
tbr e cubs playing. She was box- 

Her mouth was open, and

Manning’s Illustrated BookOOMBEMSHD ADVIEWMMW.
F
w
t?
si

ONnûTTHiSÔUT ““wiû z m
ві

Cattle, Sheep and Swine. в
ess ane ti

hing one’s ears, 
the cub appeared to be trying to get into 
it I am sure her mouth looked big 
enough. She w.s lacing me with h-r 
bead up when I first saw her! but ju.t as 1 
covered her «he dropped it and gave

shot ot her head. B;iog at в 
a centre shot

v
if

300,000 Sold at $3.00 per Copy s
1CTIONS and old stamps 
for cash. State S’*e of 
For particulars addressSTAMPS V

me a a
Bo* 868good square

very close range, 1 gave her 
with a hollow bullet. She never got on 

She uttered one snarl, and alter

B^,READ OUR GREAT OFFER.^BFOR t SALE 4£sr£&S§SSb
S'èrSffi’SS2
H>"4â~:SS-2"S:

c

her feet.
partially rising, rolled over without even 
kicking. Next morning John Ingram and 
I started back with four blacks. We got 

sunrise, and lonndbeforethere
O. K. I saw by the spooreverything

tbit the cubs will sail with her. After 
.binning her we went up the kopje an i 
lonnd two ol the cu-n. Then the lun bf- 
m The fir.t one we ran out wa. a male 
Sud a acrapper, and by the way he roared 

* and «witched his tail you would have

WANTED «ГЛЙД
80, Brentford, Ont.

I am soon starting for ano her trip to

sheer, and you may depend upon it Dr 
Williams’ Pick Pills will again loi ma part

Жі.Ьв.-Ю‘а lil" fl“." atntm “'j-Æhis letlerlorthetwolold pur- 

«rds and about 100 ysrds up another p ,e ot tolling you know what T»ur meJi 
Innie Bees grabbed him again by the cine has done lor me and urging those who 
bJ and .hey6 both rolled clear lo the g, in to take a supply with them., Every
bottom, the pup (Gwand.) trying to get midewhetber he is s.ck or well, who^nd№
• Ьпін the niccere yelling, nod the liule takes tbe trip to the Yukon will q ionr^oglor4uhe.«.or,b. We tore “methtog lo brace him and keep hi.com 
ofi oar abuts. and coats, and threw them «nation sound in that conn ry. У

thî lion finally by getting oo top ol ,.y tb.t my.home » at Ci poe, Clifi O-t. 
him ancceed. d in tying his toga. We then „ ere my wile now reside.
&°.k SfiSftS t°m‘ako,';:d red YOa,, 7 Jo7™ Р.СИВ

caught a cub lioness She had taken a 
stand in a crevice ol rock, and the dogs 
could not talkie her. With a .bort lre.o 
end a forked «tick we got hi r cot The 
cub. are biamie., and the right age. ol.

Brwntford, Ont. :

WANTED
40 Frande Xavier. Montreal.___________________
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Tbli xraat work ,lr«. all th. тртд Я! »«•»« ЇПЇ^“4ГЇЇ.ЖГа"ЇЬа' 
Breaking. Trading. 8belterlnr. Bnrtog ALnw in?WSî to Do gîriu ta plain, simple

„ „a.-.^„»„i®SE@SBS3ESSB!SSnrte*w*
Have rec^^i^*^Ubjecte— ookkeepmg and I new sabecriber teemr paper.

OUR OFFER
1 йгвьїітінп» it. f*-«“ lMB tu-j, nANNINGS BOOK, All for OfllVІ ІП1ПК Former Price, $3.00 vi J

Of it? The Progress $2 00 .
Send by Postal Order or Postage Stamps $3.00 

at once end secure tills anrlvalled and useful premium.

Great
Advancesштшif her county paper : ‘Wh^n i get 

ready to be mrerKd 1 will tell .he no.ey. 
a 1 about it, as it ia none ol theirtoiaine»»^

James Gexette.
Hut Bnoogb.

The elderly iohabitsn's ot a Utile New 
of the 

under whose 
over

Hampshire town delight in stories 
ready wit oi the old miniater 
preaching they eat aa hoys and girla. 
sixty year. ago. Oo the ocoiaioo ot an 
■association dinner,’ giren in the town to 
the minister ol the eoon y, there waa a 

be followed, aa was the

W№Purest end Best lor Table and Dairy 
No adulteration. Never cakes.

Catalfgnea 
to any add- 

> rose
S.KERR&SON
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A A.^A^1TA A A 1jMusic and 
The Drama
fя MVBЖ0ЛІ «*«**'• The Thing for Spring

AYER’S
Sarsaparilla

mi

I
it! «flood 

'••The Mikado," 
seek standard

The Jana Oomptny beg»
week with a production of 
and later in »• week g»e 
worka aa Fl a Diavnlo, Ude « 
boot and The Bohemian G-L Thus*

be a» that the <—P»T ba«h
excellent opportunity to 
.Mflity, and that they have «.ooroded » 

in the diversified rep.rto.re-be-
T«-d • dOTb‘-J^lh“^*k « but

eoun-er attract ion. betamng
rim»’, orche.tr. cat»»» « “"day, 
end followed by the hookey mah*<- be 

•sd 8t. John tesms. 
with “The Mikado” 

a or not, ie

Dr. Warner’s
Abdominal Corsets.

V
Just opened a full assortment 

of the above celebrated 
Corsets. Sizes 19 

to 36 inches.

tween Halil.*
Whether familiarity

though that the fault was doe to

aggiaacg
the beat thioga heard hero in a long bine end 
well merited the entbusissm it provoked.

••Fra Diavnlo” wae

СНД8. K. CAMERON * CO.
77 King Street.

I I exhibiting a new wax figure oi Capt.
I I Sigabee, of the Maine.
I I Minnie Seligman and her husband,1 I Robert L. Cutting, will probably go one 
I atarring tour next season.
I Frohman is endesToring to secure Mia 
1 I Evelyn Millard aa leading lady tor the 
V I Duke ol York’s Theatre, London.
4 I The first act of ‘Іж Poupee’ was played 
J I twice in an English city recently. Many.
4 I people did not secure admittance until the 
J act was nearly over, and they demanded 
1 I that the act be repeated.
J I Wilton Latkaye. Nance O’Neill, Mc

Kee Rankin and Rom Eytinge produced 
X 1 “East Lynne" at the Star Theatre, New 
J I York, last week.
•J I Mr. Tom Terriaa, the son of Mr. Wil- 
4 I liam Terriaa, the murdered actor, ia at 
J, I work on a life oi hia father in collaboration 
,1 I with Mr. A. J. Smythe.
J I Sadie Martinet waa last week too ill to 

■ J act, and her role in “A Stranger in Now 
a I York" was played by Maud Haalam.
J I Maurice Gran sailed for Europe last

► 1 I week.
4 I Marie Borroogha ia going abroad in 
J I April.

► J I Now the rumor ia that Stuart Robeon 
1 I will go into vaudeville.

Alexander Clarke hie been engaged for 
L j I E. E. Rice’a Monte Carlo.’
[4 Richard Mansfield says he will produce 
r 1 ‘Henry V.’ next aeaaon.
L. j I Olga Netheraole haa secured two now 
Г A I plays lor the next American tour,
M Virginia Ha rued wears male attire in 
Ll ‘The Adventure of Lady Urusnla,’ and 
[J with comeliness too.
A J I Nat Goodwin and Maxine Elliott, the 
14 I leading lady of his company, were married 
rj I in Cleveland lately.
A ] James O. Hackett baa recovered from 

I hie illeeae and rejoined the Lyceum com- 
pj j pany in hie original part in “The Tree of 

Knowledge.”
Frank L. Perley haa fixed the date el the 

firat production of ‘Under the Bonnie 
Briar Both’ for April 18 at MoVickar’e 
theatre, Chicago.

Last week in Providence. R. I. Trage- 
„ . ... „„ T nnjon to tdian Thomas W. Keene gave bis 2,600th.

I Beatrice Cameron Manefield’e bad health 
will star I compels her retirement from the stage.

Her place in her huaband'e company is to 
be taken by Carrie Keeler.

the way 
There

rp, nnnl.iir Use of a spring medicine is founded on - r----------
With the coming of the spring season comes languor, debility, a draggej 
out” condition and a general lassitude summed up in the familiar phrase

“ that tired feeling.”

!

of the prettiest and most graceful Chirac.
tar interpreted, and ahe 

and charm that To Purify the Bloodten she ha* so 
filled it with a biightncaa 
won eveo heart in the andienoe. Mr. 
Delmotta added to hia laurels aa Lorenzo

jrattfir—rsi
comedy of the price in a highly commend^ 

the audience giving them a 
their appearance that waa

Л-

medicine

SfiSS'toSo'by neuîSS'S’ conditions essential to 

the development of disease germs.

able manner, 
reception on 
moat flattering. The chôma work waa 
very good and the pretty tuneful ana were 
rendered with dash end verre. Lucia di 
Lammermoor was mg on Wednesday 
and Thursday owning and The Bohemian 
Girl en Friday. This le.t is ala. to be 
given at the matinee on Saturday after- 

In compliance with many requests 
sacred concert in 

on Sunday evening, at

Always Ask for Ayer’s.
noon.
Mr. Jaxon will give a 
the opera house 
8. SO. alter the usual «me» ™the churche. 
have closed. Selection* from the beat 
composite,s will make up the programme, 
and there is no doubt that lovers of good 
music will eagerly avail themselves ol the 
exceptional opportunity of hearing the con- 
oort by the company.

The WiliiameClary 
gross popular attention 
weeks, the interest in the advent of 
two famous people becoming more 
m the dates for their appearance 
near. Mr. Williams has consented to 
ring ‘‘The Holy City" end “The Star of 
Bethlehem,” and though no other attrae- 

offered the possibility of hearing 
would be

a ІП Cambridge, Mass. ^

-Ayer's Sarsaparilla has been a household compamonm °ur ^‘^“ex^dlenl appetite, 
„4К beghming in Ap.U. ‘a‘uoodUPmed c LS i, hfs no“perior in my opinion.” 
and makes me sleep like a top. As a blood meaic.^ . r WILDEV, Philadelphia, Pa.

I concerts will en
ter the next two 

these 
interne

draws
- Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is without ansL”s.’3“„^ftJg?£SsS.‘ï sa.

- Al“'. S%a^u^F. MERK1LL. A«6-“.

tion were
him in the first mentioned piece
sufficient to ensure one of the largest aud
iences the opera home ever contained. Mr. 
Spencer has secured the service, ol a 
violinist and an accompanist bethel whom 
are rapidly coming into prominence m the 
musioel world. The sale of seats will 
open on Monday.

> *AAt t ~y;w w.v

Cremoni. the У00”» .^“іківу^тТьі»0^* libretto by
ran last season, has contracted haa у „д music by Norman

consumption.^ WhUe North, will soon be put on the boards.

lor his

play in 
Gillette.

J K. Murray and Clara Lane 
in an opera by Victor Herbert and Charles 
Klein.

The Atlanta, Georgia, correspondence 
oftheN. Y. Clipper oi last week says: 
Lillian Tucker, supported by a company 
ol merit, held the boards at the Alabama, 
14 and week, at popnlsr prices. Ethel 
Dyffryn, a little six year old child, by her 
singing, made the hit of the week. She 
possesses a strong, clear voice, and has it 
under perfect control.

‘Madame Sans-Gene’ is to be played in 
Irving is 60 years old. Madrid under the name of ‘La Corte de
London is to have another theatre. Napoleon I.’
Bronson Howard ia writing a war play. NoTelilt Morley Roberts has written a 
Bee,bohmTree will revive “King John." three-a<t farcical comedy called ‘The 
Camille De Arville will be seen in “King Leading Lady.’

Dodo” next season. Next season Walter Jones is to star in
Richard Mansfield will add • Cyrano De ‘The Filibusters,’ by Clay M.. Greene an 

Bergerac" to bis list of plays.
A new English farcical comedy soon to 

bo produced ie called “The Pasha. ’
Mrs. Aubrey Boueiciult on Sunday pre 

noted her husbend with a daughter.
travelling at the

was in great
professionally—too great demand 
health.

Da Wolf Hopper will open on June 26 
for .U week, at Manhattan beach, where

besides ‘El Capitan, 
‘The Bohemian

Corinne has joined the Wilbur OperaTone# end Undertone#.
Albani made her Australian 

which
Company.

Light opera at low prices will probably 
this 'spring at the New York

Madame
debut last Friday in Sydney, upon 
occasion she receivid a magnificent ova
tion. “77”

be given 
Academy of music.

Sonss on his Euro* Girl.
Lillian Carllsmith is going to 

in a new romantic opera
for her. She sails for Ear 

in search of a competent

Stevens’ musical play. ‘TheVictor ...
Dandy Detective,’ will shortly be given
in London.

rumor that 
soloist to accompany 
pean tour.

Says the Musical Courier ol February 
28: “Even William* singe this week m 
Chicago, Minneapolis and Pittsburg. He 

> has else been engaged lor aU of the 
I oratorio festival concerts which will be 

given in the middle ol April in Carnegie
Music Hall, New York, when the follow
ing works will be given: “Sulamith” by 
Dr. Dammed, і Berlioz’s “Damnation of 
Faust:" Mendelssohn’. “Elijah;” end a 
new work by Parker, "St. Cristoler.”

FOE
star next 

which is GRIPTALK ОЖ ТИШ ЧЖЯАТВЯ.season
being written 
ope in June,

If it’s a Cold !
Plsncon is now studying 

will sing the Landgrave 
in that language in London, and next sea- 
son in New York.

Rosenthal is to appear in London March 
10 and after that will make a tour of t e 
principal English cities.

Paderewski is reported as recovering
from hi. recent severe attack of influen*.
which has delayed the completion 0» hi* 
long expected Polish opera.

Charles E. Cook has renamed his opera
-The Walking delegate.’ He cdls it‘The 

and it will be produced at

German and 
in ‘Taunhaueer’ La Grippe is a Cold. 

Take "Seventy-seven." 
Influenza is a Cold. 
Take “Seventy-seven." 
Sore Throst is a Cold. 
Take “Seventy-seven." 
Bronchitis is a Cold. 
Take “Seventy-seven." 
A Cough is » Cold. 
Take “ Seventy-seven.” 
Laryngitis is a Cold. 
Take “Seventy-seven." 
Pleurisy is a Cold.
Take “Seventy-seven."

Fred Jnstis.
Agnes Sorma, the German Duse, will 

begin a three weeks engagement in New 
• York on Miroh 10.

Irving is to wear modem clothes in his 
forthcoming production of. the new Trail- 
Hichens play.

Po’yekhin’s drama, ‘The Deadlock,’ his 
been adapted from the Russian and per
formed in England.

t

Five notera ire now 
heads of companies in Shakespearean plays

Koreans’ now . .
the Fifth Avenue theatre in New York inYHH BEST 

Every package guaranteed. 
The 5 lb Carton of Table Salt 
is the neatest package on the 
market. For sale by all firfct 
class grocers

Pure Blood
zoaemro, «мів.

April.
The repertory

tie Boston theatre ,. „ _ .
Meisteninger.’ Monday ; ‘Siegfried,’ Wed- 

‘Romeo and Juliet,’ Thursday,

Mr. Charles Wyndham intends to put a I lt dnleeWl nl prepaid ot rsosict oltor the grand opera at 
this week was ‘Dio POWERFUL

and ‘Die Gottnrdammonmg, Friday.
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8L John's millrrry Csllele—Bow It II ■» 
sled by Thoto I. C barge.

A Mitlirery College ІІ an inititution of 
recent date ia St. John hut that it is an ex- 
trenely popular one 
fact that since it 
two months ago it has been obliged to seek 
enlarged apartments, the room in which the 
first class of two pupils began work being 
entirely too small to accomodate the.twenty 
three ladies now under the principal, Mrs. 
McDonough’s instructions. The college 
is located at 85 Germain street and the 
bright airy work rooms are daily filled with 
ladies anxious to become their own millin
ers, and the liât ia daily increasing.

A thoroughly practical and omplete 
course of instruction in high grade work 
cin be obtained and everything that may 
be learned in a first class millinery! estab
lishment іi here taught, and partial courses 
or special lessons for those who desire them 
or wbo cannot take the full course may be 
arranged for with the principal. Every- 
thing*necessary to tbs student in learning 
is supplied free for use during instruction 
hours, the learner practising at first on the 
cheapest fabrics and working gradually up 
to tin more attractive dainties used in the 
manufacture of headwear.

No classes are formed in the school and 
the pupils can therefore enter with cqial 
advantage at any time. The instruction is 
personal and as every student is taught in* 
dividually her advance ia neither retarded 
nor unduly hastened by others.

Mrs. McDonough ptys every attention to 
her patrons and the progress made by those 
under her care is most encouraging. Al
ready the pupils are becoming proficient 
in the fascinating work and some very 
pretty and stylish creations are the result 
of their efforts in this line.

Instruction hours are from 10 a. m. to 
6p. m. everyday, with the exception of 
Saturday, and Monday Wednesday and 
Friday evenings from 7 to 9 o’clock.

An institution of this kind is certainly a 
great convenience and the Udies are not 
slow to appreciate the fact, and to take 
advantage ot the privileges it affords. 
Qa application to the principal at 85 Ger
main street further particulars may be ob
tained.

ТШЖ8ЯЛ or niriUUTHO TODAY
BefowpeetieB.

Together In the summer ways.
When you and I were friends;

When sweet laced roa.iOiled tte days 
With all that true lore sends.

When sea ling skies were pearl and r H.
With violets fnl'y blvwa;

In Aready our love we tell.
The b Iss «ras all oar owe.

Together then, yon mu-1 recall,
The hot t, the i)lran stream;

As sliding where Uie's splendors f.ll,
We lived s 1 ivrn's dream.

Yru sang me songs and on year late,
You c’ armed the time away;

The very «roods ard «raves were mute.
You iron my heart that day.

Thenceforth my life was all for yon, 
lty very soul had wings;

To follow yon in tou «ting true,
Trough warned of darker things.

I would hare yt« 1 led every claim.
To love and life and hearen,

And eoflered death to shield your name. 
Had chance to me been given.

And still I sail the waters clear.
Where silvered lilies lie;

Their golden hearts of love ytt dear.
As when we drifted by.

The one yon caught and gave to me.
With hissess«reetfiled up;

On my true heart lie place shall be 
Till sorrow drains my cap..

I know that never here again.
We two as then shall meet;

I feel the hope was all in vain.
To love and life so street, 

iut still your voice is ever near,
Y< nr band still clasps my own;

I only live t' hold most dear 
The truth that ne’er has flown.

th>ugh .Xpert proepectorshawe «ought it 
toradcaeeyeare, only two noteworthy 
placer depoiita (Booms» end El Darodo 
crocks) hose Lean discoTOred. Along 
those cracks there ore low thsn three hun
dred daims. Beery olsim wss token with
in n tew weeki after the discovery. Bet the 
story of the grast “finds? has tem told so 
often and in so many different ways that 
every nugget has practically been mini
fied into m*ny nuggets. Ignorant avance 
seem anxions to lorget that the gold lie* 
under twenty feet ot tnzin earth—not 
readily to be tonnd, or esaily to be mined ; 
and that in so desolate and barren a coun
try, where necessaries comm ind the price 
we pay 1er luxuries, only the richest claims 
oin be prt fitably worked. Resinning from 
past experience, few men will find piymg 
claim’. These few will not be able to give 
employment to more thin a traction of the 

loi gold hnnterr. Admitting, then

PROGRESS.
PROGRESS PRINTING AND PUB

LISHING COMPANY.- LIMITED.
is evidenced by the 

into existence just

SSirSS
per annum» in advance.

“3K£=S3KSs£SSSsStSfesriuss
і m h SIii ч nu r«~ r 1» thon» localities

52 oui) be mnde by paying arrears at the rale 
<ti ftre c mta per copv.

V/\

settled 
siderab 
whists, 
small a<

Csosi 1 toe 11 Bostm.
(A convspondeot seals thi folbwleg)

Here», Вам.. r.t>. П -The e'ghth mee.ln* of 
the Censdis. Whist Clnb, hi 11 Is arcade Halt, I 
Park Square, Boston, on. Teeodsy evening, Feb. 
Bod, or 8 p. m. wso on exMpUonslly br lllant sl- 
lair. Thioklnr. that s derertplloo of the „he 
might prove Inter. <Uog to yomr m*ay reader*. I 
torword you s lilt o! those prerent. The dltj-dre 
guetta were received by the cheporonor, Mrs. J. 0. 
McBeatb, Un. Г. A. Mclone* and Bn. Humph
rey. Whist playrag was sbaudoned at tan o'clock, 
when a a recherche supper was served. IThe mem
bers and th lir Iriend, then adj turned to the hall
____where dancing w*s Indulged In till midnight.
The floor end music were ,11 that ccul 1 be desired, 
and theeyeeing so yoted an ueparallelld secceia. 
The 10 lowing la a list ol those preirnt: I Ur. aod 
Mrs. J. D. BscBeath, Mr. and Bn. F. a. Bclones, 
Br. and Bn. В. в. Botilord, Br. and Bn. Chat lee 
Manuel, Mn. Wiggles, Biss Amy Dingey, Bin 
Harriet Ralosford, Bn, Bessie BoUlord, Biss 
Bargaret Allés, Bln Ж the! Murray, Bln Ada 
Tabor, Bln Josephine Wood, B it Harriet Norton 
Miss Deane, Mire Violet Street, Bin Aeele toet- 
r. fl. Bis, Bur sell, Bis* Hu opbrey, Blu Schenck. 
Bias Begun, the Mines Harrington, Bus Jamle- 
ron. Mr. A.C. Tabor, Mr. G.oflree Hempeos, Mr. 
D. B. Donaldson. Ur- 9. fl- S. McCurdy, Br. 
Norton, Br. Fred B. Clements, Mr. Bugs, Ml. 
Carth, Br. High, Br. Bsehaaaa, Br. eeorge Bom- 
lord. Mr. B. BoUlord Peter*, Ur. Victor Street, 
Br. LeB. Bhlrrt fl. Br. Surge Sculp and Mr. V- 
H. Belcher. Ith proponed too ou theyory pleasant 
ua-oe with a la 1 to ha held on or about Kaamr 
Monday.

SIXTEEN PAQES.

AVERAGE CIRCULATION 13,640 parties

ST.JOHN,» B.,SATURDAY, МАВ.5th. unsuccesi
that it is possible to carry into ihe country 
sufficient food for a qi&rter of a million 
persons,—and th» proposition seveiely tax
es faith,—how will the unemployed and ill- 
provided thousands secure a share of it ? 

The chances of failure are infinitely 
How will

things 
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Subscribers who do not receive their paper 
Saturday morning are requested to 

municate with the office.—Tel. 95.
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LUNATIC ASYLUM AFFAIRS.
It is to the credit ol the public accounts 

committee thitthiy looked clos ly mto the 
ficsncisl afiairs of the provincial lunatic 
asylum and mvle a recommendation that 
will bear good knit in the future. Bat 
the discussion in the house can hardly be 
caUed creditable to the principal persons 
who took part in it, Mr. Pitts and tte 
provincial secretary. The statements 
made by the former were of a character 
tfiit would challenge the attention ol any 
member ot the house but he was evidently 
net prepared with any proof and was using 
his position as a member ot the house to 
circulate certain statements which are far 
better lett wuaid unless some evidence 
can be produced to support them. It is un
fair to discredit any official in the eyes ol 
the public unless prool is produced to back 
op the assertions.

Mr. Twbkdie could have replied to Mr. 
Pitts in a dignified manner, at least, in
stead of in his usual flippant fashion. It is 
no argument or reputation to insinuate 
that a member is a lunatic, even it it is 

But it seems to be

greater than those of success, 
the thousands of men who hive staked all 
they possessed, left their friends and in 
many cates their wives and families bear 
the downfall ol their hope»? Who can 
imagine what will happen if a middentd 
mob ol adventurers reckless of their own 
lives and regirdleas of the welfare of others 
are turned loose in such a country ?

A aliens «Adeem over all,
Tbe glory seems to rest ;

I bear jour spirit sohly cal',
From green ielee ot the west.

Then let the blackest del knees coma, 
If It bw bear mo os;

Until I reach that distant horns 
Where my tree lore has gone.

And so there is an intimation that the 
tffioe of Isw clerk may be abolished ! 
Coceidering why it was created and the 
fact tbat the btneficiary has no further use 
for it, the reason for this course ia not so ob- 

. Mr. Pugsley ia an astute politician

Ставив Golds.
Under The Acacia, Feb., 1888.

A Foggy Morning oa the Farm.
The mist hung heavy on the ban». It looked a-kinder

An’ tkeflshabove the rtdge.pole said the day would 
sure be showerin'.

We’d hay doirn Jn the upper field, corn needed

An’ tiuenew ground In per talers into weeds авторе 
was growl la*.
on the t^oor-itone raised his heatup 

Fog fbssyMnhto coat sleeve, as it darkened, heart 

•’Wtad'e’to east’ard, Jake,” he said t> our man Ja.
Jake he burned ad' twisted, said he th:n?ht it might 

bain ofl.
But une'e be thought d.flerent, still he didn’t feel 

auction grass he’d bought of

. Hub.
■core
and no doubt he ia • lucky one. Like a cat 
he always alights on his feet. It has always 
been considered that the office of law clerk 
was a neat suggestion of bis 
fact that it was unnecessary 
difference. He has, no doubt, given val
uable assistance in‘the framing of laws but 
$1,000 for a month’s work is a pretty gen 
erous sslarv for even such legal ability as

A Liberal Premium Offer.

No uncertainty or element of chance in 
this offer* The readers notice is directed 
to the Advertisement of The Welcome 
Soap Co., in this issue. A stylish 1898 
well constructed Bicycle, which carries the 
guarantee of tbis reVablo firm, for $35.50 
cash and 2Ô0 “Welcome” Soap wrappers, 
is surely making good their announcement 
of a very extraordinary snd liberal Premium 

The D.iine.t„ for March. «fier. Every household ues. Soap. There
The March number ol the Delinesto, is » »» *•*•« Soap ‘b»n the o d or,gmM 

died the early spring number, and is on “Welcome”, the consumer cans.«money
‘-“-'гТтї *д: zezzzzrss&z

h. і"■ “r“ -* "*■
growth ot the Audubon societies, snd the Wheel for >35 20-___________
interest taken in the preservation of song Te lot . nr.,blast,
birds, make extremely opportune the lr‘* Cansdian Breakfsst Bacon is the sng- 
icle on “The Audubon Societies and Their e nuM lied b, Лв Messrs. Dnnn
Work," by Frank M. Chapmen, Assist- Mnsquuh to their new prephrstion in 
tnt Curator in the American Museum of ^ ^ b attractively prepared and 
Natural History. Lfldy Currie, the wile ^ Mldy |or uie. The tins are
of the Britiih Ambssrsdor to Turkey, eon" |мЦ ud just the thing
triboteg s sprightly pmper on Country- ^ ^ ^ bnsktut. Memre. Dunn
House Life in England. Dr. Murray pllced this upon the market within 
gives valoshle advice in Fever» and Fev- ^ lhort |ime |nd the demand has 
ishnes. in her series on the Common Ill. exowd,d their „potations. Mr.
of Lilo. Mrs. Meynell's srticle on Child- R j PlrkU) who keepl , luU Une of their 
ten will tonch a sympathetic chord on the on Union atreet, tells Рноаккеа
breast ol every mother who reads it, an ^e sale has keen very satisfactory,
the eontribntion by Emma Churchman 
Hewitt on Indoor Interests mikes a direct 
appeal to parents to increase the attract
iveness of the hemi lite of boys and girls.
The houiekeeper w 11 find something new 
in “Almonds in the Kitchen," snd a de
cidedly practical paper is entitled “Whence 
I loess Comes.” Mrs. Elisabeth C. Win
ter (wife of William Winter, the hmons 
dramatic critic) contribute! a itorv, “The 
Mystery of Bebe Claribel," and “The Ad
ventures of Clive Rsyner" are brought to 
a satiâtactory conclue ion. As neoesssrily 
only a few of the subjects can be touched 
on here, we recommend a careful itudy of 
the contenta of the magazine. Order from 
the local agent tor the Buiterick Pattern!, 
or address The Delineator Publishing Co. 
of Toronto, Limited, 83 Richimond St.
West, Toronto, Ont. Subecription price 
ot the Delineator, $1.00 per year, 15 eta. 
per ling’e copy.
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Mr. Pugsley poeseaees.
said in a jocular vein, 
a forte of Mr. Tweedies to divert atten
tion from the main issue by raising s laugh 
It would be out ol place in an ordinary 
member if done so frequently, but it is 
certainly undignified coming from the 
provincial secretary.

Mr. Pitt's reference to Superintendent 
Quinton as “Billy” Quinton , is per
haps the beet measure ot thi nature ol his 
remarks. His accusations were not of a 

nature but they were far better un-

New Brunswick legislators are making a 
record for themselves this winter in the way 
of talk. It is nothing but talk—talk talk. 
So much so that some days ago the official 
reporter notified the provincial secre ary 
that he telegraphed as many words to the 
newspapers up to that time se he had for 
whole seal ions in previous years. Ana yet 
that simple statement provoked an hour’s 
discussion ! Get down to business gentle- 

There are too many of you in the

quite вагііо, 
ai‘1, about that 

Esta Maitlr. St.
Barefooted, twi lve yeare cld, a boy,I earnestly was 

РГВТ U day to rest two tired lege In the L 
begitA day bar to 

ЬауііЛ

I listened to them talkin’ all the time in silenca 

An’ at last I just suggested that 'twould be good 

Two eyes above the door stone, an’ two above the
LookècUlown on me in scorn to see the subject ol 

their wra'h.

will

alter
ofth

semi
■the f 
folio’•Flshln’ !" snarled ont une e, shskln* rale-drops 

•і II уе^їітв'в Ola’s Mi those lab, ye’.l not be wuth a 

Work^l^beblnd, sn fitliln' ! Don’t ye know there’s

An' thaVyi lot1 tor wtrk, an’ work to keep the pot 
a-bil’n'?

serious
Mid than made withiut any proof to aup- 

Mr. Quinton ia • hard

men.
aisembly in any caae. If each conatituency 
tent one member there would be more good

H
вport them, 

working і ffiial—a man who ia up with the 
sun and full of energy and life while day- 

He has shown much executive 
of the

work and less wind.v --------—
Thenixt time the Halifax Chronicle 

■ends a representative to St. John to re
port a hockey match or anything else it is 
to be hoped th»t the editor will «elect a 
member of his stafl who has a certain re 
gard lor truih and courtesy. Fairer treat
ment could not be accorded any company 
of athletes thin was extended to the Hili- 
fsx hockey team. They played a splendid 
game and were given the most generous 
applause. The tact that they were teaten 
did not warrant snob a false and ridiculous 
account is wss telegraphed to the Chronicle.

в
-feefllight last.

ability intihe management 
extensive farm connected with the 
institution and should not have been 
made a target for the insinuation ot Mr. 
Fitts. It ia noteworthy that Dr. Stock- 
ton took occasion to say that Mr. Fitts 
attack was not made with his knowledge, 
but his statement that he wonld discuss the 
afiairs ol the aiylnm with ih) provincial 
secre'ary quietly wee of equal significance.

Be turned from me to Jacob; as he did there came Ed »
It p Altered*on my o!d straw hat and gave my eyes a

But they lost some of their brightness, when uncle 
now said. "Weil,

11 ’“W ‘0r 1 PO“ -Jam!. RÙrê.

T
T
T
T
T
в

The While Lady.
The wblts stone lady on the grass 

Beneath the walnut-tree.
She never smiles to see me pass. 

Or blo«rs a kiss to me.

J
Tattle’s I Hal*. J

ВSt. John, N B., Out. 8th. 1897. 
Dr. S. A. Tuttle,

Dear Sir:-I have much pleasure in 
recommending your Horse Elixir to all in
terested in horses. I hive used it for 
several yes re and have found it to be all it 
is repreeented. 1 have need it on my run
ning horses and also on my trotting Stal
lion “Special B'eod,” wih the desired 

It is undoubtedly a first-elate

i
-Jol

She holds a cup with both her hands 
With doves noon its brink,

And, oh, so тогу still she suods,
The thrushes esme to drink.

She will not listen when I speak—
She never te« med to know 

When once I climbed to kiss 1er chetk 
And brush awty the snow.

I
I
I

THINK BEFORE YOU GO.
Every d,y we read of men «tilting for 

the reg:on ot the Klondike. They are go
ing alone or in bands. They me sacrifie- 

cases to take

l
1
1

There is one regrettable feature to this 
Yukon business — the departure ot so 
many of the beet and sturdiest men 
older provinces to that unsettled and 
sterile district Some of them may get 
rich but many will return—it they are able 
to do so—poorer then when they went. 
But the country generally will suffer by 
their absence. There will be less produc
tion and consequently loss wealth all 
Canada on iccount ot this Yukon creze.

1effect.
article.

She never took tbe daisy-ring 
I gsva her yestordsy ;

She never cares to best me slbg 
Or watch me at my play.

Bat still see looks thronth saa or rain 
Towards the garden-door.

As thoneh some ch'ld should come again. 
Who often came before.

of the ling their fcusinc sa in many 
their chancei ot l.fe snd fortune in those 
torthein regions ol ice and snow. Tley 
have no real idea of what they will have to 
encouoter but think that it others osn Hand 
the expoinre and severity of the toil they 
can too and have a chance for a tortune 

The news-

I remain yours respectfully.
E. LE ROf WILLIS, 

Prop. Hotel Dofferir.

1
Ar

I

<2tOf Conte's Love. 
(FJBAPICTUHB) CcBorne little child who went away 

Before they knew of me—
Another child who used to play 

Beneath the wall uVtree.
— Rosamor d Marriott Watson.

Dut’, whose heart had falntod^foGhe want
Stood" n^ris*hunger.^y the cltVi wail 
When, as by preordainmen», Beatrice p\ssed— 
Beatrice, who was his fl at 11 '« and his 1 tot,— 
And sll the music that thereafter he 
Could make was toads ol dreams of Bsatric-. 
Thence from hie son*, a vision’s in the world

«‘nS

]overp.per picture, ol a Klotdike winter 

agree in at least one detail. Ihsy show 
of ill-clad men, exposed to 

that ranges‘from thirty five

st the same V
-]

«•My Mamma fays So."
A little maiden six years oH.
With cnrltne hair of floe spun sold. 
Stood s«rin«ine on a garden gats 
And chattering to a tiny mate 
Ol marvellous happenings ol late 
In some far distant foreign state.
«« sly dear.” said I, "how do von know 
That all these w indrom things are so ? 
Slowly she raised her • znre eves.
Fi led with unspeakable surprise.
Then said with childish dignity 
Most quaint and beautiful to see,
"My Mamma says so !!’

Business Success.

Progress is inlo-med by Meurs S Kerr 
&Son that eleven ot their student! have been 
placed in good poaition! since ihi begin
ning ol the year. This is a very good B„. tv Get.He, B.,X let, a Pen. 
showing when the dullness ot this season A Danver man has discovere 1 a plan to 
o! the year is considered. The fact if, get a hog back into a pen through the 
bnsinrss men want to get hold of persona aperture through ’bich it piised cut. His 
having a thorough knowledge of their pro- ^u.TbVhfod’
fession and knowing that the St. John ^ bog oerelnlly, git hold of ite tail end 
Bniim ei College give» the best oouree et in- pull back as hard as yon can. The animal 
s'motion obtainable, they are the more will think yon want to prevent it trom go- 
anxious to obtain the eervice. of graduates iag in and make a leap to its o.d plate, 
from this college. Another secret ol the The diff.renoe between ancient and mod- 
snooess of St. John B alinéas College em elang wee amusingly Hluitrated at the 
0 rad nates li«i in the taot that they ha« Chautauqua Assembly, when tba teacher Cf“«diSbStio^aîd reluVe to heled of^English litamtar. «kjd, ’Wtat I. the 
aw,y hr tempting efiers to an inler- meanmg ol the Shskispmiin phrase. Go 
ter oollegeV where there ere lot. of to?' and ., member,o« the cl.,.rephed, 
amnstments, while the chance ie before ‘Ob, that is only the rx eentb century wey 
them to spend their precious time in a of flaying. Come ofl P 
college that impacts instruction snd bus
iness training from start to flnith.

Po'ioe Magistrate Ritchie ii of the 
opinion that children should be kept off 
the streets at!e: certain hours,—seven in 
winter snd nine in summer—and thit in 
order to effect this the church authorities 
might be persuaded to allow the church 
bells to be need as cur's »a ! And a day
or two afterwards the informition is tele
graphed hom Ofava that the cur’ew has 
been abolished there. How opinions dif-

Hus scores
a temperature
to sixty degrees below zero, working long 
dais to earn poor lood an! woree lodging 
_atd glad of tte chance to live it ill.
They put to flight the rosy accounts ot 
big wage, end great opportunities and 
depict in a tins light the awlnl hardships 
ol that region. These men are a part of 
the five thousand who succeeded in getting 
over the dangeroui passes during 1897.

ї" "“'ft-
oersons will be added tv the present popn- ant trip to Fredericton this week at thef*.- I this reeion It seems a question expense of the city. They are bill pro- lation of this region. It see 4 ^ „ elpUnltorl. No doubt they
thTmen LhoTretodiog through the bitter kept up the Sputation ol the city forabU- 
h. _, Лаг* living and id doubt oi ity and good trllowrinp. But what a 

-t.Mth»eara it, for had not glorious time the old Poitland Conned 
prompt assist шив 5s.dtoh.ye when they went to hobnob 

Md snpplies it is doubtful what the resiffl with the legulMor. I 

would hav. been. Indeed there i. no re
liable inlormstion as yet whether there wss 
actnal starrelion or not.

Undoubtedly there is gold in the Yukon 
country. Yet it emit be remembered that,

N.

■Cl

When haunting double obscure your view 
And trusted teachers prove untrue.

til the lore of sages cV*.
In many an ancient tome unrolled,
Not bll the dreame of prophets no#,

As bad thy « h ldbood’s simple creed:
“My Mmbll, p„kl.

Outside the fast-closed gates of her lost home 
аЙіЛогЇи^tmequallod agony 
oMr^K'vWe.-yUt.'' .

brilll.ee. і
va ,

God's curio hath teen forgot,
And past alarms, 
icloftosl’ her lot— 
flor chill to in her arms. a 

llisibeth Harm sr, in Go ley's Magasins

1er. Not
Є
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p
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Listen to Beeson.
We are doing beantitnl work ; one trial 

will hoavinoe you. Bused figures on table 
linen. Unger’s Laundry & Dye Work», 
Phone 68.

«I

“Go West, young men” were the oft 
quoted words ol Horace Grbely. And 
a good many Canadians seem to be follow
ing the advice of the great Amènesn.

There are too many people with prema-
Гу\^ІП^ЖЇ.ьГеЛо”«

preparation, Hall’s Hair Renower.
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C. Iimaji Ctow».
W. Hew.U, Clow».
Є. W. Howeid, Offlcor.
N. Bridies, Coming Now F» How.
F.J.i kinn.Dukie.
В. Nee F riser, Finer Dram.
I). McKennr, Spo t.
F. Bilreiter, SpoBinrd.
Qirry NeCnrthT.UowI.
J. tUwHogn, Vlgilnato.
P. HnrrbcD, Fnwcb Soldier.
W. Hnnington, St. Joke.
B. Lee, Tichl C:nb.
Є. Firm», C low».
Cbm. Rigby, George Wellington.
C. Viawirt, Sommer Boy.
J. B. Donbim. Sport.
N. K. Hopper. Arme need Knight.
Wm. Nice.
B. *. Plneo, Honor Boy.
J. D. Portly, Beider.
H. ». Dinidnon, Dodo.
W. H. Mir we Iі, City Solid.
T. Bo It, Armonrtd Knight.
W. Brooby, Boring Minimi.
W. Dtmliry.Dude.
Rone. Brlttnin, Robber Chlel.
W. C. Browp.SilTer Thiw.
W. Willi',Oneol JeblleoCeetingmi.
A. H. Welter». Prime.
H.B. Price. Pimie Chief.
JeckS liin, Wendering Willie.
A. Eeljee, Broken Down Sport.
Fred Grehim, Sepoy.
A. G. Howerd, Looking Beckwerde.
H. Brennen, Irish Qee< і mer.
H. Dimery, Gii і.
J. Me Marly, India Chie!.
Fred The roe, Fancy Drees.
F. Foley, Sente Cleaie.
Bert Betyee, Dandy Jim.
W. Gérant, Clown.
Jack Kelly, Armoured Knight.
B. Cnnnlngbem, Cholly.
C. Nelson, Cholly.
B. L. Hammond, Turk.
J. Myers, Soldier.
W.P. Pitmen, l low».
Mr. Fleming, Bushmen.
Palmer Waterbary, Beider.
Jea. Crelgle, Winter Port Eleretor.
A. Heeilwood, Bearer Line.
R. A. McBiig, Finer Drees.
J. McGoldrlck, Blcicllet.
Fred C. Thomson, Lew Profeeeor.
Wm. Coibeti, Fishermen.
F. Mellery, Sbekeepeere.

I B. Webb, Sailor.
I Chet. Gibbon, Page.

Bdw. Beers, Viking.
I A. Gorman, Dude.
I dirt r Bend, Banter Guide.
I Sydney Keye, Hindoo Snake Charmer.

Mrs. W. B. Genong who spent tome time with 
etty iriendereconUy kee returned to her home in St.

I Stephen.
I Mise Alice Graham bet also returned to the St.
I Croix otter en exceedingly pleas ant rislt with 
I friends here.

Mbs Ida Berry men o! S1. Stephen U spending e 
little while with friends in the dtp.

Mite Pollen epent a dey or two in Anegence 
I daring the week.
I Mise Kilt Turner ol Ersneton Ps , u peylng e 
I rblt to her ennt Mrs. Jemee Dougell of Waterloo

j Mill Geetonguey hen returned to Halifax ! alter a 
very pleesent 11 ,y with Mrs. M. Berry of Gillette

woe» were Ikev Among the pretty
^anoiadiВIBodgers, Mhe Meyme Badgers,

Ore» the Bounding Warm 
Mbe Leers Mexro, SaUee Girl.
Mise TUlte McDade, Bed Bird.SliSSSS&SSm.
MtoeLlssle Bartoe.Qwee of Hearts.
Mi>t Mit Greta, My Qwea.
Ml* Ncl it Dei lap, Вжмег вігі.
МШ Sadie Ги Ikp. Summer GUI.
Ml* Edit Matted, Starlight.
Ml* May Coeman, N 
Ml* Miale Kirkpatrick, Sweat Sixteen.
Mte Bdtih McLeod. V.llsge Be le.
Ml* Jeeele Loger, Oil Yacht Brtttanto.
Ml* Mary Scott, Japanese Lady.
Ml* Mead Bee lie, Mias Laalc Seville, Mica 

May tel , Play Mate.
Mias Agnes Boyre, Swiss 61r).
Ml* Maggie Tait, Old Time.
Ml* Fannie Cairns, Pansy.
Mrs.Walter Ï bating, Fairy.
Miss Helen Ltoleh. le, A Game ol Poker.
Mbs Mattie Boxborough, Five o'clock T*
Mbs Bom, 8s 1 lor QiiL 
Mbs M. M tiler, Chrysanthemum.
Ml* Fannie Smith, Miss Mattie Case, Two Little 

Girls in Blue.
Mbs Garnie White, Peasant вігі.
Miss L. M. Wbl e Up to Date.
Mbs P. B. Clark, Twins.
Mbs Evelyn Clark, Painting.
Mbs Jfc lia Harrigan, Dancer.
Miss Peat 1 McClurkey, Crimson Bom.
Mbs Gertie Tower, Niglt.
Mbs Marion Lae lâcheur, A Geo і Fairy.
Ml* Susie Fraser, Venetian Flower Girl.
Miss Martha Fraser, IullanGlil.
Mi* Fanny Robinson, Pansy Blossom.
Mias B« lia Miller, Winter.
Miss Ada Gaskin, Fancy Dre».
Mbs Hettie Marsh, Peek Sister.
Mi* Maud Weymar, Rote Girl.
Miss Lvc Is P-llett. Pop Corn Girl.
Miss Clara Cline, Royal Mail, Beaver line.
Mi* F. King, Sailor Girl.
Mrs. King, Folly.
Mi* Neettit. NW.
Mrs. Murphy, Queen of Fairies.
|di— Mamie Jackson, Sailor.
Mi* 6. Robertson, Jingle Belli.
Mbs Mary Keleker, Canada's Winter Port.
Ml* Fannie Breaden, Rod, White and Blue.
Ml* M. K V», Broom Girl.
Mbe В sale Arnold, Yeast Cakes.
Mbs Jennie Tingle j, Dutch Girl.
Mi* Nellie Shaw, Bunch ol Daisies.
Miss Beanie Palmer, Winter.
Mini Beoate Colwell. Star o! Winter.
Mi* te lie Ross, I Don't Want to Play in Yonr 

Yard.
Misa Lockhart, Daughter ol the Regiment.
Miss Le Pace Qainn, Good Luck.
Mbs Aille McKien, Tambourine GUI.
Mtos L'sile McKechnle, Pride ol Kilarney.
Miss Grace Coles, Sweet Sixteen.
Mbs Helen Reed, Troubadour.
Miss Fannie Bonne 1, Night.
Mrs. D. B. Stevens, German Peasant.
Miss Edna Lawson, Hunter.
Ml* Mary Smyth, Statue of Liberty.
Miss Jennie Maxwell, Sailor Girl.
Miss Lzzie Rolley. Summer Gul.
Charles N. Brittain. Suufbver,
W. Raymond, Kentucky Politician.
Chaa. McUonntll. Shakespear.
John Morphy, Red Rosa. . . , . .
B. Ramsey, YtHow Ktd. In bri< fly referring to a slelghln? party laat week
F. F. Muliln, Clown. a typographical error made the itemeay that the
F Mc Mann, Domino. party drove out to the home ol Ml* Fannie Button
Berton Waring, Fir, man. of Sutton. Mi* Fannie Bonnell ol Sutton wsj the
B. D. Mart і a, Fancy Dress. hospltib'e hostess of the occasion and that she filled
George Marshall, Tramp. the role gracefh'Jy and well the gnesta are ill
F. Barton, Fred C. Lihey, Char. Bridges, Arthur agreed. Among those who attended the drive, 

Woodley, Wm. Nagl*. Wm. Hatfield, Crew | which was chaperoned by Mrr. F. 8. Bonn-11 were : 
of the Yukon Brig.

H. Tufts, American Dude.
Frederick Sinclair, Duke of Leicester,
Harry A. Shaw, Fancy Drew.
Wm. B. Tritea, Romeo. ,
Wm. Dorman, Midshipman.
Bobt. Forbe-, Mayor of Bugtown.
W. W. Manson, Page George III.
Fred King, Bed Brownie.
Fred Lawson, November Dude.
Harry D. Breen, Ititian Comt.
W. Masters, Balder.
J. A. Paddington, Spanish Bull Fighter.
B. Crawford, Sailor.
E- W. Corttt, Sailor.
Boy Watson, Sailor.
H. J. Wl'aon, Domino.
A. W. Rankin, Darkiê.
Fred Holder, Dude.
Fred Bl'zaurd, News Boy.
Evan Cameron, Mikado.
Hiram Ramie1-, Indian.
Jrck Armour, Laborer.
W. Gillespie. Blsck Prince.
Fred Jones, C< untry Dade.
J. MeMlnnlsn, Tramp.
Harry Mnrphr, March 17th.
W Vincent, Indian Chief.
Walter Bray, Irish Gent.
A. Jordan, Musketeer.
Geo. Dixon, Musketeer.
F. Dot fit H, Ssilor.
J. Allan. Irishman.
Geo. Ceupe, Oar Next Mayor.
A. M. Murdock, Robinhood,
Robt. Gran», Beef Eater.
Frank Coleman, Chinaman.
H. Wetmore, U e'e Abe.
H. Dodd, Fancy Drees.
Fred Murray, Raider.
Ed. Beck, Robin Hood.
H. 8. Crawford, Red Cross Crusader.
M. L Harrison, Minima's Boy.
J. Daley, Base Bell.
J. Starks, Court Jester.
L. Patchell,Greeney.
J. Rodgers, Bowery Girl,
LeB. Sharp. Clown.
F. Strain, Farmer Jones.
В A. E. Mitch. 11, Italian Peasant.
8. Jewett, Jumbo.
W. H. Golding, 8 miter a Long.
Fred Patterson, A Kafler,
A. Cartes, Page.
J. W. Frol*, Irish Bridegroom of 1700.
F C. McLean, Connors Rape Walk.
Chester Jones, Cupid.
Geo. A. Buckley, Page.
W. Parker, Lancer.
J. N. Soovtl. Prisoner of Zends.
Chas K. Canard, Lord Netoçn.
John H. Bth, French Grenadier.
Fred Kee, 20 Century Gent.
Alfred Cartes, Shakeepere.
W. a Patera, Fancy Drew.
C. X. Cowan, Osteopath let.
Г. Ho Its, Flic

•j

Z Guaranteed^ •jі*
•j

Bicycles CheapГе
w ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

•J

in nereasing the out-put of •*WELCOME** SOAP.
•JЙПУ' » [eei.etoa« •J

Є) price $35.50 Cash and 200 “Welcome” Soap Wrappers g
e%

Tor 00 im ®jlieh Tint OU.. Ln.rint «I Wheel. Unttbe. Von
Iboroneblj t-.ted end hlnhly ,eromme»<todbTdUUi_e_ett«d^em.

. -ейЯЙЙЙЇЇ-1? Г»ГДХ“иьь.0^ S
nnk ï»nr gtrocer tor "WELCOnB" SOAP nnd spedffcntlnnn el 
the -WELCOME” WHEEL

X і •JI »
mTVn,h the nsnnl If nies cela ta enfipimd to here 

settled dure open ex. tel drotae Uera lt •“‘
subdued kind—afternoon •J•)slderable gaiety ol • — . ,whin», .mfll u>aa *"*” tod

hMwmd to hti, Whll. »»XT the time and theatre 
partie, here been iraient. Ті.» we. quite n !««. 
pertr on Xhnrtder ereeint when LncU ti L’™™”- 
moor ..< the optreeae*. Thto WM one ol th. beet 

hire vet given, and that the

•J» •j

;î The Welcome Soap Co.,
St. John, N. B. j|
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e
things the company 
1 krjte and extremely fashionable salience thorough 
enjoyed it was evidence by the storms of appl .use 
that bn.s' forth from tie» to turn. Mil-. Diird 
■arg the ti Її roll In a prwirlui minier. It Isa 
difficult par1, cail Jig for exceptional emotional his
trionic ability,bnt sne sia< it In a m inner that won 
for her the triumph of tin veekaii in fact of the 
entire engagamm». Har gowas were also excaed- 
ingly lovely, and the universal opinio 1 wai that 
ehe looked a dream ia her wedding gown. Mr.
Beimotta give a splendid interpretation of his role
of Lord Elgar and the breithless alienee with which 
hb last scenes were watchel.and the w 11 apolmse 
that was showered upon aim at the close wae 
a most flittering recognition ol his exisllent work • 
Mr. Goff in the part ol Lord Henry was also at his 
bast and his excellent articulation was a delight to 
the audlenc-. Mr. Tredaniek was cast for a am til 
part but he filled It ia a most scciptable .manner as 
did all la fact whose пав* app isred in the c 1st. 
Tbb afternoon the company give "tbs Bohemian 

-Girl" and the engageaiint closes this evening with 
a grand triple bill.
01 Sunday era ring a grand sacred concert will 

• be given In the opera house, beginning at 8 3) 
o'clock. At the solicitation of a large number ol 
persons Mr. Payne Clarke has consented toeing 
"The Holy City.” As the hour is a coot 1 nient one 
and as .he programma la cours» of preparatloi Is 
of exceptional merit there la every reason to be
lieve that the concert w.ll bs a great auocess.

The fortnightly whist dab met with Mbs Tuck 
on Wednesday evening when a vary pleasant time 
wm spent.

A large afternoon reception by Mrs. G. Wetmore 
Merritt was one ofths interesting functions of the 
week and w* followed In the evening with whist 
of which thare were twelve tables.

Mr. and Mr». W. H. Robinson arrived home 
Thursday from their wedding trip, and yesterday 
and today Mrs. Robinson received her St. John 
friends. They leave on Friday lor their future home 
in A mhe at.

St. Andrews society célébrités l's centenary next 
Tneeaay and the event will be duly observed by 
the loyal Scots in this city. The calibration will 
begin with a special servies In St. Stephens c mrch 
on Sunday at four o'clock, at which the preachar 
will be Riv. .Jam* Barclay, D. D. ol Montreal. A 
meeting will be held In ths Instituts oa Tuesday 
afternoon when promlneat men from varions parts 
of the Dom nlon will giva addresses, and on tbs 
same evening a binqnet will be hell In the m- 
eambly rooms of the institute, thto last event c osing 

< the festivities. The official list of guests Is as

m

Home Jelly
flaking is made easy—quick— \

sure — satisfying with 
those pure fruit flavored Jelly Tablets made by 
E. Lazenby & Son of London. Nine-tenths of the 

work is already done for you.
Drop one in hot water—stir for a moment^ 

set away to cool. It 
hardens quickly.

Progressive grocers 
1 sell 13 varieties of

Lazenby’s 
Jelly Tablets,

The St. John Millinery College ♦♦ ♦♦

85 Germiln Street,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
Offers a thorough, Practical, Scientific and Complete course of High 

grade work. _____________________

LADIES DESIRIMB TO LEARN THE ART OF MILLINERY
will do wellfor a personal accomplishment or as a means of livlihood, 

to call on, or address, for full particulars. Write for circular.

THE ST. JOHN niLLINERY COLLEGE.

ThcuPàtent Felt Mattress, $15.00
Мій Frederica Powers, Mae Mettle Case,
Mtos May Caw,
Mils Nina Case,
Mtos Jessie Cralge,
Miss Lsura Metro,
Ml* Sadie Lawson,
Miss Ends Lawson,
Miss Gertie Busk.
Miss Eerie White,
Mils Bessie Worden.
Miss Kettle Munrr,
T. C. Slsder.
W. Taylor,
B. Bonne!,
C. Turner,
O. Band,
B. 8t 11 well,
B. Col will,
D. McKinney,
B. Rowe,
L. Muir',
F. Greaney,
H. Case,

The members ol the Hiawatha club and a few of 
their friende er joyed a merry drive on Wednesday 
evening. On their return from the drive the party 
went to the house of Mrs. R. Sleeves, Union Street, 
where the remainder of the evening was spent 
plf aiantly with music and games as amusements. 
Supper was served about mldolglt; among those 
present were, V r. and Mi s. B. Sleeves, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Dean, Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Gowland, Mr.

follows :
Hb Excellency the Governor General.
Bis- Honor the Lieutenant Governor of New 

Biu.awlek.
His ІІопсґ the Lieutenant Governor of Nova 

fcatla.
Hit Honor the Lieutenant Governor of Prince 

■Edward blind.
The Bt. Hon. The Premier of Canada.
The Hon. The Premier of New Brunswick 
The Hon. The Pi entier of Nova Scotis.
The Hon. The Premier of Prince Edward I-land. 
The Hon. The Minister of Railways and Canale. 
His Honor The Chief Justice of New Brunswick- 
John V. Ell s, M. P.
J. J. Tucker, M. P.
His Worship The Mayor < f St. John.
The High Sherlfl of The City an 1 county ol St. 

-John.
D. C. Frase», M P.
His Honor Judge Stevens.
His Ponor Judge Wedderburn.
The United SUtes Cor euL
The President of 6t. George's Society.
The President cf the Irish Literary & Benevolent 

society.
The Chlel of Clan MacKetxle,Na 96 O. 8. C. 
Rev. George C. Lorrlmer, D. D.
The Rt. Rev John Cameron, Bishop, of 

Ant gonlsb.
Rev. James Barclay, D. D.» Montreal.
Rev. George M. Grant, D. D., Principal of 

Queens College.
Rev. D. Macrae, D. D., Principal of Morin

is equal to the best $40.00 Hair Mattress in cleanUneea, 
F durability and comfort. The best homes and thou

sands of institutions in the United States have adopted 
the felt mattress in preference to hair ou account of to 
being more sanitary, verminproof. more durable as it 
never loses its shape,packs, or gets lumpy ; and cheaper. 

If you wish to try one write 
of your bed (inside measure), a So your furniture dealer ; and the mattress
delivered at your door free of transpo 
charge and if not satisfactory in every respect 

Ém'i at the end of thirty days free trial, we shall 
'JJLJ refund your money.

References : The Merehents* Isnk of Hsllfe* 
or eny wholesale Dry Goods House In Canada.

Ml* Millie Patchell,
Ml* Mamie Craige,
Мій Hattie ThompfOD, 
Miss Maggie Taylor, 
Miss Alice Henderson. 
Mtos Bessie Busk,
Ml* Gnesle White, 
Mrss Negto,
Mtos Dora 8b 
Miss Ollie Golding,
J. Diomore,
G. Walker,
W. Hopper,
F Bus tin,
W. Golding,
F. Best,
F. Bonne 11,
L. Bonne»,

X
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us the exact size 
and the name of 

will be
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THE ALASKA FEATHER & DOWN COUP ART, Limited, 290 ви, St.. Uontreei. Que.

Samples at Mr. W. A. Cookson's St. John»
W. Bonnell, 
R. Bonnell, 
P.Çsse.

and Mrs. A. H. Cbipmsn, Dr. and Mrs. Baxter* 
Mrs. M<Iatyre, Miss Bislnr, Mtos Bend, Mtos 
Lester, Miss Hoyt, Mtos Carrie. Miss Allan, Mtos 
Titus, Messrs Reives, and Mr. L. Hnestis.

Mia. A. L. Goodwin and Master Germain Good
win left tost week to visit friends in Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Titus of CampbaUton spent 
a day or two here during the week. |

Mrr. Victor Gowland relumed Saturday lset . 
from a pleasant three weeks vhit to friends in ( 
Moncton.

Mrs. W. H. Merritt left the first of the week for 
Nova Scotia with her two daughters Hazel and 
Ada who are going South to the River Platte In 
the Deerblll. As Capt. Barn, to taking his daugh
ter also, the prospecte for a charming trip for the 
young ladles are very bright.

Mr. A, B. Messie of Fredericton spent a Utile 
while In the city the firs* of the week.

Miss B.llott returned this week from a trip to 
Monctor, Salisbury and Suwex having spent two 
week pleaaamly with friends in the localities 
meitloned.

Mtos Kate Sewell who has been visiting Mr. end 
Mrs. Manning of Dorohester street left thto week 
oa a visit to New Yoik and Boston. On bar return 
the will spend a tow days here before leaving lor 
her home in London.

There to aomhth'nt especially fascinating about
a combination of mlUlmry work and five o'clock 
tea. and the todies who attend the mUUnary college 
derived all the pleasure possible from It thto week 
when for un hour or two on Wednesday afternoon 
ribbons, flowers, feathers, needles, thread and all 
the paraphernalia of work were told aside while the 

I ladles prepared a tempting tea in the college roo 
jH honor of the first graduate of Ike institution Mrs, 

(Cormensn on

College.
Rev. D. M. Gordon, D. D„ of Pinehill College.

John Davidson of the University ofProfessor 
!New Brunswick.
-Roe. J. Boy Csmpbe 1, Doi Chester, N. B.
Tne President ol the North British Society, 

Halifax, N. 8.
The President of St. Andrew's Society, Frederic- i

X°Ttit President of the Highland Society, Newcastle 

N. B.
The President, of the Caledonian society, 

Charlottetown, P. E. I.
President St. Andrew's Society, Quebeo. 
President 8*. Andrew's Society, Toronto. 
President St. Andrew's Society, Ottawa. 
President St. Andrews Society, Vancouver. 
President St. Andrew's Society, Montreal. 
President 8L Andrew's Society, Hamilton. .
1 r. aident of Scott»' Charitable Society, Boston.. 
Pr-sident of Bt. Andrew's Society, Chai lestown, 

S. C.
President of St. Andrew's Society, MUwaukee,

'U. 8. A*
Harrison's Orchestra carnival which took place 

ч>а Monday eien'ng was accorded a 1 beral 
patronage, and was lust as successful as their 
yearly events lave ever been. A large number 
Of skaters wets on the ice aa* spestatora fl lad 
the balconies and promenadw, the ever moving 

every gay one. There
"Wine as a restorative, as a means of retreahment in Debility and Sickness is surpassed by no Pré-

d"'PMe Wt*0!» UmompvMblyiaperto^to every other stimalsttog beverage tor diet or 
—Dm. DbcitTi

Ask for Our Brand and See You Get It

thtong making the . .
wm not the usual intemtoaton between band#,

ІНННІ5НЇ E^EE: '
«ooe were aptettyLfeatnra of the evenings amuse- B. Patchell, Unde.

162 Union Street.E.C.SOOVILI
Pees.)

Robb-Armstrong Automatic Engines

Centre or 
Side CrankSties op to

700 В P

Large Bearings,Interchangeable Parts.

Simplest and Best Oovernor.

ROBB ENGINEERING CO., LTD., - - AMHERST.
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formol modem 
lagty varied with card parties now and then.

ol last week Mrs. E.L.On Wednesday 
Falter gave a large tea at her prettyFREE 

EXAMINATIONS
Mre. Dr. Black served tea on Thursday even

ing at her reslaenee on Victoria street. A large 
number of resets were present who enjoyed the 

greatly it bate* given for her aeios, Miss

rl
f

And Cat Price* continued for » fhort time 
longer.

Solid Qeld Frames,
Best Gold Filled Frames,
Gold Filled Fra 
Nickel Frames,
Alloy Frames.
Best Lenses, per pair,

9
Moffett Church street also gave eMre. J

'•J Friday afternoon which numbered ITtea$2 83 guests friends oi Ml* Chlpman for whom the tea 
was specially gtvea. Miss Ciipman leaves for her 
home le Boston the la»t of this weekend her many 
young friends regret it greatly as several festive 
events have been gives for her pleasure.

Mr. end Mrs. Robert Pugsley have moved to 
their new residence on Victoria street which Is 

the most elegant and spacious In town.
Miss Kate Grosse ol Hillsboro is the guest of her 

aunt Mrs. Oorryatthe Terrace.
Mr. H. Я. B. Smith has gone to visit friends in 

Hkllfsx.
Mr. N*t Curry has gone one business trip to 

Montreal.
Miss Bessie Curry is In Boston where she will re

main visliing friends for several weekr.
Mrs. William Held gave a very pleasant after- 

corn tea on Tuesday to many of her married fri-nds 
This to the third tea the has given lately which 
were all most enjoyable.

Mrs. N. Curry gave one of her delightful card 
parties on Monday evening. There were eisht 
tables and progressive euchre was played with a 
result ol first prise for ladles golag to Miss Helen 
Pipes, Mr. UcK en securing first prise tor gentle- 
men. Miss Tighe and Mr. B. Douglas captured the 
consolation prises.

Miss Stephen of Sackvllle to the guest of Miss 
Clarke.

Mrs. Haodford’s numerous friends will learn with 
regret that she to dangerously ill at her home at the 
Dock. Miss Handford who was visiting friends in

1 SOX I i oo
Mn. Cnfektae, bln «Ilk. ptirl trimnln*. Flowers

Spring 1898

V 25
Mn.1. W. Murphy, black старо.. Me. trn-

I 00ЛАЬІГАХ ЯОТЯВ.
Mrs. a A. Burpee, cream silk and lace.
Mrs. Vivien Howe, white bengeltne and law.
Mrs. В. H. Smith, pale bine and gold changeable 

■ilk, lace and pearl trimming.
Mrs. W. to.Hay greys lk, lace trimming.
Mre. Tbwnaheud, changeable cardinal and silver 

silk, lace trimming.
Mrs. SkUlen, cream crepoo, ribbons and lace.
Mrs. Vanwart cream cashmere, cardinal satin.
Mrs. Henry Smith, black satin and lace.
Miss Beardsley, black silk, chiffra.
Miss Clarke, cream cashmere and silk.
Miss Ethel Bourne, e 

pink chifion, pink roses sad smliax.
Miss Lilian Jordan, pete blue crepon, lace and 

ribbons.
litMM Stoddard, pink silk, chifion and ribbon

Pnounnsals for sale in Halifax by the newsboys 
and at the following news stands and centres.

SSB
............... igggbTa
...............N si

We ere permanently located here but our ml 
prices and lie* examinations will only last a abort 
time A regu at graduate makes all tests free lor 
a short time longer.

OPEN TILL 9 O'CLOCK NIGHTS.
Otmom Smith,
Lan A Co.

»>MATkA News Co., 
G.J.Ktna .... BOSTON OPTICAL CO.,
J* w. Аі.т.ш,.......... 25 King Street, St. John, N. B.

Next to Manchester, Robertson A Al tison.
Queen Bookstore

Mre. (Colonel) Collard gave two pi 
lately that were attended by a n 
friends who greatly enjoyed the function.

A farewell ball by General and Mrs. Montgomery 
Moore are among the events annMinced to take 
place in the near future.

The following gentlemen were invited to Thurs
day's dinner at Government house, the second din
ner given there during the week. The other was on 
Tuesday. General Montgomery Moore, Captain 
Colbourne, Lient- Colonel Egan, Mr. Justice Me
agher, Mr. Justice Johnston, Hon . Thomas Johnson, 
Hon. D. McPherson, Hon. L. K. Baker, Hon. W 
R. Bay. Hon. J. McNeil, Hon. H. Robichau. Hon*
B. A. Drummond, Hon. J. K. Corbett, Hon Jason 
M. Mack, Hon. A. Drysdale, M. P. P., Thomas 
Keiltor, M. P.P., J 
Ипіатаоп. M. P. P., WllUam Ferguson, M. P. P., 
M. Pltspstrick, M. P. P.. Altx Johnson, M. P. P.. 
A. F. Hallburton, Rev. Dr. Pollok, Ber. Dr. J. 8 
Black, Rev. Thoe, Fowler, Rev. Mr. Lslog, ▲. J. 
White, W. D. Harrison, Dr. T. Trenaman, Prof. 
Howard Murray, Prot A. Mac Meehan, Captain J. 
Taylor, Wood, Capt. W. H. Smith, Cspt. Dimock,
C. 8. Harrington, C. C, A. Allison, W. A. Henry.

A pleasant at home was given on Friday of last
week at the residence of Hon. Thomas Bosk. It 
was a most enjoyable affair and was largely at
tended.

Preparations go on space for the children's car
nival fete to be given alter lent, and in which about 
fifty children will take part.

Mrs. Allison Smith and her nephew Alltoon 
Smith, and Mbs Minnie Pay saut have gone to 
Philadelphia. The two last named will spend two 
months there with friends;"at the expiration of 
which time Mr. Smi h will go to England to take 
np his commission In the Imperial army.

Mrs. Murray, wife of the premier of the province 
gave a pleasant at home recently that was greatly 
enjoyed. Mrs. Murray thoroughly understands 
the art of entertaining and upon this occasion she 
was assisted by Mrs- Wallace, Mrs. C. Chisholm, 
Mrs. Bayer and the Misses McPherson, Forrest, 
Muir, Pinkn ;y, Treen, Bayer. Boss and White. 
The following were among the invi'.ed guests :

Mr. and Mr*. J. A. McKinnon,
Miss McPherson,
Mr. and Mrs. Nagle,
His Grace the Archbishop and Miss O'Briec.
Hon. Mr. and Mrs O sen.
Mrs. O'Bryan.
Mr. J. O'Bryan.
Miss Oliver.
Mr. Onsley.
Hon. Mr. Piper.
Hon. Dr. and Mrs. Parker.
Miss Parker.
Mr. and Mrs. Phelan.
Mr. and Mrs. Pu •finer.
The Misses Partner.
Mr. and Miss Page.
Dr. and Mre. Russell.
Miss Russell.
The Misses Romans.
Dr. and Mrs. Bead.
Mrs. Pet- r Boer.
Hon. Mr. Bay.
Hon Mr. Smith.
Hon. Mr. Robicheau.
Hon. Wm. and Mrs. Roes.
Dr. and Miss Ross.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Rosa.
Mr. A. C. Ross.
Mr. H. Ross.
Mr. and Mrs. Redden.
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Robertson.
Mr. Thos. Robertson, M. P. P.
Mr. F. Robertson.
Mr. and Mrs. Sinclair.
Mr. Sperry, M. P. P.
Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Saunders.
The Misses Saunders.
Mrs. Sears.
Mr. and Mrs. Foo t.
Mr. and Mrs. Scott.
Mr. and Mrs Stsnway.
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Smith.
Mr. and Mre. Symons.
Mn and Mrs. Strickland.

t teas 
her ol her eilk,brocsded In pink,

Dr. and Mrs. Hattie.
Miss Hughes.
Mr. Hervey.
Mr. Haliourton.
Hon. A. 6. and Mrs. Jonee. 
Miss Jones.
Hon. Thomas Johnston.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Johnston. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Johnston. 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Jonee.
The Misses Jones.
Mr. and Mrs. Jost 
Mr. Joyce, M. P. P.
Dr. and Mrs. Kirkpatrick.
Mrs. and Miss Kerr.
Mr. and Mrs. Kerr.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Keith.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Keith.
Mr. and Mre. Geo. Kyle.
Dr. Kendall.
Mr. Keillor, M M. P.
Mr. and Mrs.LeNolr.
Hen. J. W. Longley.
Hon. L LeBlanc.
Hon. Mr. and Miss Laurence. 
Mr. Law, M. P. P.
Mr. and Mre. T. C. Allen.
Mr. and Mrs. Chaa. Archibald. 
Miss Arc lbsld.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Anderson. 
Mrs. A. Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. Austen.
Hon. T. R. Black.
Hon. Robert and Mis. Boak. 
Miss Boak.
Miss L. Bosk.
Mr. and Mrs. A Bosk.
The Misses Boak.
Mr. Stanley Boak.
Mr. and Mr#. F. H. Bell.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Bsuld.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Bsuld. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Bsuld. 
Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Black.
Miss Black.
Mr. and Miss Bligb.
Mr. and Mrs. Baker.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Bsrnstead. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Blsckadar. 
Hon. L. E. and Mrs. Baker. 
Mr. and Mrs. 8. M. Brookfield. 
Mr and Mrs. H. Brojkfield. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bay r.
Mr. and Mre. Bnnen.
Mr. Bancroft, M. P. P.
Hon. C. E. and Mrs. Church. 
Hon. Mr. Cummings.
Hon. Mr. Comean.
Hon. Mr. and Mre. Corbett. 
Mr. Chisholm, M. P. P.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A Chisholm. 
Mr. and Mr?. Wm. Chisholm. 
MiesChieiolm.
Dr. sad Mrs. Carry.
Prof, and Mrs. Carrie.
Mr. end Mrs. F. Congdon.
Mr. sad Mrs. W. Cunningham. 
The Misses Cunningham.

Everything new.
Violets де. per bunch and 

Velvet Violets sc per doz. 
up to $i .50 per bunch of 144.

Roses in all colors and at 
all prices.

Mbs L. Bull, cream and green organdie, ribbons 
and lace.

Miss C. Smith, rose crepon, white chiffon trim
ming#.

Mise L. Leighton, silver grey sQk and chiffon. 
Miss Taptoy, white muslin, red carnations ani

Miss Tompkins, yellow muslin and ribbons.
Misa Hilda Bourne, white muslin, blue ribbons 

and 1 see.
Miss Edith Jordan, cream delaine,satin and lace. 
MI«5 r. Phillips, blue organdie muslin ribbons 

and lace.
Miss L. Augherton, pink silk crepon.
Mbs Collins, cream cashmere and satin.
Miss N. Bull, cream and pink organdy muslin, 

pink ribbons.
Miss Bessie Neales, reseda silk, pale blue chlff.n. 
Miss Maud Wright, white maslln, blee ribbons. 
Miss Blanche Dibbles, yellow crepon and silk. 
Miss Graham, black and white silk, white lace. 
Мім M. Ross, yellow silk and chiffon.
Miss B. Peabody, black silk, white chiffon.
Miss J. Townsheod. white muslin, lace and

moned boms and arrived on Satnr-Oitawa was si 
day evening.

Mr. James Brown C. R. who has been very ill to 
reported much better today with every prospect of

McDonald, M. P. P., D.

recovery.
Miss Robinson of Chester, and Mbs Gtiespie of 

Parrs boro who have been the gneete of Mre. 4. В 
Smith, Cherry Row, for several weeks returned to 
their homes this week.

The ladies ol Christ church congregation are pre
paring for an entertainment for Raster week. ThiTMUMO.

March A—This week, marks an abrupt cessation 
of gaiety, with the exceptions of a few teas, Mrs. 
Torsion gave one or two of those functions, since 
last week, on Saturday dispensing hospitalities to 
quite a 1 trge number of ladles, among whom were : 
Mrs. Henry Blair, Mrs. Dsvid Blair, Mrs. J ■ 
Miller, Mrs. A. C. Patterson, Miss Toomptcn, Mrs. 
H. P. Wetmore, Mrs. Taylor, Mrs. Bobbins. Mrs. 
McLaughlin, Mrs. Sumner, Mis. Lovltt Mrs. T. 
Longhend, Mrs. Bemeon, Mrs. Annand, Mrs. Geo. 
Layton Miss Maud Archibald. Miss T. Pier#, Miss 
L Longhead.

Mr. Percy Blakemore, Glace Bsy.C. F., was in 
town, for a day or two, last week.

Mr. C. W. Wallace left on Saturday last for Sf 
Stephen, N. B., where he takes the managership of 
the Windsor Hotel. The large number of friends 
which Mr. Wallace made whilst at the Lear me ot 
bore, though g lad ol bis preferment, regret very 
much his removal from Truro.

Mrs. A. D. Wetmore arrived home from Freder
icton last week. During her short stay In the celei- 
tlal city visiting friend#, Mrs. Wetmore attended 
several very brilliant social functions occurring in 
the week preceding Lent.

The Misses Brown left on Monday for Amherst. 
That these ladles will be much missed in social 
circles here is evidenced by the many expreisloes 
of regret heard on all sides at their departure.

Parisian.Miss L. Parley, Andover, black lsc).
Miss N. Beardsley, white muslin and lace. 
lit— Jones, pink cashmere, and chiffon.
Miss B. Williams, white muslin, ribbons.
Mbs Patterson, blue muslin, chiffon.
Mist Tracey, town organdy over crimson.
Ml— * tikinson, white muslin, blue ribbon.
Mise Csmpb-11, blue silk and chifion.
Mies Г. Smith, white muslin and lace.
Mt— K. Bourne, pink net, carnations and smliax 
Miss Я. Welch, white mn lln, ribbons and lace. 
Miss L. Smith, black and blue organdy mesln,

Ь* Mitndmitiuftl ■ ck satio. natural flower».
Miss Ethel Bourne It ft Tuesday tor a short visit 

to Fredericon.
wn D. Newcomb and Mbs Rva Newcomb left 

Tuesday morning for 8t. John.
Mies Louise Perky ot Andover is the guest of

MM*r.JCT"kbfk of Andover spent part of this week 
in Woodstock. Elaine.

DON’T
TAKE
MEDICINE

If you are weak and ran 
down, nee

Puttner’s
Emulsion,

which ie POOD rather 
than medicine. It will 
Boon build you up.

Always get PUTTNER’S. 
It is the original and best.

Any guarantee
you wftnt—even this we will do :

We will pay $100 Reward for any case 
of colic, horae ail, curbs, splints, knotted 
cords, or similar trouble, that

Peg

WOODS TOOK.

[Progress Is lor sale In Woodstock by Mrs. L. 
Loane A Co.]

(Received to late for last issue.) Tuttle’s CROCKETT’S ...

Elixir
Feb. 22.—The Bachelors bill which was held in 

the Opera House on Monday evening of last week 
proved most successful and highly epjoyable. Th 
hosts ol the evening, Messrs F. Hay, J. E Fie wel
ling and J. Christie are to be congratulated on the 
brilliant success of their first venture in entertain!n < 
The ball was ably chaperoned by Mrs. Hugh 8. 
Wright, Mrs. W. McConnell and Mrs. R. B. Guy 
Smith. The dresses of the ladles were very pretty, 
the lights brilliant and the music good. Supper 
was servid about eleven o'clock. A varied pro
gramme ol twelve dances with a few extras wts 
enthusiastically carried out.

Гоове present were Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 8 Wriglt 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Connell, Mr. and Mrs. В. E. 
Guy Smith, Mr. and Mrs. B. Harry Smith, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wendt 11 P. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. 
Creighton. Dr. and Mrs. Rankin, Dr. and Mrs. 
Manser, Mr and Mrs. V. Hood, Presque Isle, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. A. Van Wart, Mr. sud Mrs. F. W. 
Murphy, Mr. and Mrs. J. Townshend, Mayor 
and Mrs. Hay, Mr, and Mrs. J. 8. Bigles, 
Mrs. C. A. Burpee, Mr». H. Smith, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Skhlen. Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell, Mbs 
Beardsley, Miss Smith, Miss Ethel Bourne, Miss 

Miss Edith

СІТШН CUBE!
A positive cure for 

Catarrh, Colds In 
Head, etc.. Prepar
ed by

THOMAS A CROCKETT,
162 Princess SL Cor. Sydney

In tie old days of the 
I Christian martyrs it was 
■1 not unusual for the sav

age Pagans to cast inno
cent women into a den 
of lions, to suffer horri- 

V ble agony and fear be- 
» fore death finally came 

to their relief. In 
'■J this Christian age
VsCTl'\ v*t and this land of 
f| J tjl civilization tens 
і of thousands of

women daily suf- 
fer the slow tor- 

I ^ ments of ap- 
7 Г preaching death.
iey do this because of a false delicacy fre- 
ently inculcated by their mothers.
There is a marvelous medicine for women 

that cures all weakness and disease of the 
distinctly feminine organism. It acts di
rectly on the delicate and important organs 

cemed in maternity and makes them 
strong and healthy. It is Dr. Pierce’s Fa
vorite Prescription. It allays inflammation, 
heals ulceration and soothes pain. It gives 
rest and tone to the tortured nerves. Under 
its magic influente the headaches and pains 
in the back and sides, the dragging and 
burning sensations, the nervousness, 
ness, lassitude and despondency that result 
from so-called female weakness are ban- 
ished.** It fits for wifehood and motherhood. 
Taken during the period of solicitude,* it 
banishes the usual discomforts and makes 
baby’s entry to the world easy and almost 
painless. It insures the new comer’s health 
and an ample supply of nourishment. 
Thousands, of women have testified to its 
marvelous merits. All good druggists sell it.

Mrs. Ursula Dunham, of Sistersville, Tyler 
Co., W. Va., writes: “ My baby is now nearly a 
year old. After she was born I had local weak
ness. I could not stand up. I took three bottles 
of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription and it has 
cured me. I can now do all my work."
•x n< • It is better to doDr. Pierce s —gr.h^ht
than wait until the whole structure is ready 
to fall. Constipation is the one, all-embrac
ing disorder that is responsible for many 
other dis- -x- , eases. Doc
tor Pierce’s РІРЯЧЯПТ Pleasant 
Pellets cure Г lvctocllll. it. Drug
gists sell them. They never gripe. One 
little “Pellet” is a gentle laxative, and 
two a mild cathartic. They are tiny, 
sugar - coated granules. 1 .
Nothing else is “just as LtollptC 
good.” A permanent core. 1 VIIV

will not cure. It is the 
veterinary wonder of the 

and e n dor se age, and every stable 
bJ Kx Acim‘ iboold have в bottle

always on hand. Locates lameness when 
applied by remaining moist on the part 
affected.

WL Used"Z

№ Waits Вітав, Vt.

Tongues“d S ounds
nitiim In my family, with lust as good » resell,ana 
will cheerfally recommend it to •ny^me^want of

Tattle's Family Elixir cures

«1

Received this day—3 bbls. Codfish 
Rheumatism, Tongues and. Sounds. Wholesale and 

Sprains» Bruise», Pains, etc. «amples of either Retail at 19 and 23 King Square.
Elixir free for three 8-cent stamps for postage.
Fifty cents buys either Rllxlr of any drnntor, or it 
will be sent direct on receipt 01 price. Particulars

DB. 8. A. TUTTLE. Sole Proprietor,
27 Beverly Street, Boston, Mass.

Th
qu

J. D. TTJmSTER.Hilda Bourne, Miss Lillian Jordan,
Jordan, Miss L. Smith, Mise C. Smith, Miss M. 
Clarke, Mrs. L. Leighton, Miss L. Augherton, Miss 
6. Augbeitm, Miss Kathleen Bourne, Miss N. 
Beardsley, Miss B. Peabody, Miss Stoddard, Miss 
Jenner, Mies Collins, Mise B. Nrales, Mias L. Bnl 
Miss A. Ball, Mise M. Bras, Mise M. Tspley, Mis,' 
Jones, Greenwich, Miss Tracey, Richmond, Mist 
Patterson, Bliss B. Dibbl e. Miss Perley, Andover, 
Miss Tompklre, Miss Csmpbel', Richmond, Miss 
Graham, Mtos Maud Wright, Miss A. Wilkinson, 
Misa H. Welch, Miss B. William#, Mtos J. Towns
hend, Mtos F. 8m tb, Messrs. F. bay. J. E. Chrto, 
tie, J. E. Fie welling. G. A. Anderson, O- A. Smith, 
Mr. Baker, Toronto. W. Moore, St. Stephen, B. 
Mile#, Andover, H. Perley, Andover, F. McKay, 
H. Dibblee, Leb. Dibblee, 8 Wetmore, C. Peabody 
B. Matzer, W. Smith, G. Balmain, H. A. Petersen 
Cal sis, P. Bourne, J. Bourne, A. Gray, N. Loane, 
W. Lindon, O. Appleby, A. Oran ell, C. Augh irtira 
6. Gibson, W. Williams, A. Garden, Mr. Wilbur» 
Dorchester, J. Dibblee an others.

Mrs. Wright received the guests in a dress of 
black satin and chiffon.

Mrs. В. B. Guy Smith In cream gauze and green, 
velvet.

Mrs. Connell, black satin and lace.
Mre. Manser wore white satin en traîne, beauti

fully trimmed with pearl trimming.
Mrs. Rankle, blue silk and ganse.
Mrs. Wendell Jonee, white satin and brocade 

lacs trimmings.
Mrs. J. 8. Eagles, black chiffon, carnations and 

smliax.

Mr. and Mr». Strong.
Mr. and Mrs. Georee Troop. 
The Misses Troop.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Taylor. 
Mr. R. D. Taylor.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Taylor.
Mr. and Mrs. William Taylor, 
Mr and Mrs. W. B. Wallace. 
Mr. and Mis. F. B. Wade- 
Hon. A. J. and Mrs. White. 
Re», Mr. and Mrs. Webster. 
Mr. Wilcrx, M. P. P.
Mr. Wick wire, M. P. P.
Hon. Mr. Welton.
Hon Mr. Whitman.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Wood.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Woodill.
Mrs. and Mtos Woodill.
Mr. and Mrs. Winter.
Mr. and Mrs. Fraser.
Dr. and Mrs. Gordon.
Dr. and Mrs. Gilpin.
Mr. and Mrs. Grant.
Mr. and Mrs. Gorham.
Mr Gtdney, M. P. P.
Hon. Mr. Goudge.
Hon. 8. H. and Mrs. Holmes. 
Mies Holmes.
Mr. and Mr». Hensley.
Mr. and Mre. C. 8. Harrington. 
The Biases Hairtngioo.
Judge and Mrs. Henry.
Mr. and Mrs. В. E. Harris.

Kiss Jessie Campbell WhitM.
TEACHER OF PIANOFORTE.

PUDDIN8T0N & MERRITT,
A- ente For Cenada-

N0 Other 
Ceilings

ST. STEPHEN, 2Г. B.
The" Lescuetiskr" Betuod"; also *'Synthsi 

System," tor beginners.
Apply at the residence of

Mr. J. T. WHULoChcan compare with the advantage» 
offered by our -

Embossed 
Melallc Plates 

For

New Cloths
FOR EARLY SPRING.

Large stock just opened 
suitable for ------

Ceilings
and

Walls. FINE TAILORING TRADE.A SAMPLE DneiGX.
They are suited for every class of building and 

are not only moreji ndsome and durable th«n 
others—but are also Fireproof and Hygienic wd 
may be decorated In any combination ot shades to 
salt the taste.

To gi t the best at first to the eu-est economy" 
write for our catalogue and find oat all about L. em. 
Prices are moderate.
MET-VLIC ROOFING CO, Limited

1370 King St. west, Torunte.

Invite year «bedel inspection of those 
goods. Prices right.

A. R. CAMPBELL,
04 Germain Street.
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A (М OF IMPORTANCEM EDICINEas. ажмгяяж лп олялім.

<■іят *тж*т*нвв*

BY MAIL
к to her 
by Ми- I There is 

no skin 
disease 

NY-AS-SAN 
will not 
quickly 
cure.

IlgZI
issss I

Ike
the presents» 

В. Жяіел.
Plk'.Mxm.

feleee, Mrs. 
Css* W. A. 
r c. Renne.
Percy Lord,

archie. Mrs. 
Mrs. Alfred 
Mrs. W. F. 

Mrs. W. H.

ÎENI

CABO
roe

Штаті Mfitlciie Ce. Truro, K. S.
•« Mention this paper when yoe write.

Miss

several l»ly I ---------- —'
I *ad happy I spend!»* s lew weeks with relative*

. C. * Bean I Mn Mel»ille N. Cxkbnrne of 8». Andrews 
Horton, have t several days last week with her friend, Mrs 
aftairs of the

on the et.

Direct from Scotland
І

william Harper.
ni held on I CtfUlt иеянА B. Me AlUster 1» eonlwd 
in. Motion with an attack of НиміШш,
I hundDU 1^,.!,. Fattareon and Thowe Mil»of lb,T. M. 
•d in ПМІТ“ I q д who have її nr. in Antanh N. 8.» ittMdtal 

• I the Y. M..C. A. Maritime conference, «• 4^° “

WILLIAn ricINTYRE, St John, N. B.
Sole Agent for Maritime Provinces.

to hit

BTfcL 1

The floral Ь Mr. Q. 8. fctevens of В bworth, Maine, 4>ent 
Bunday in Calais, and on Monday went to Be^
^’^.^TtmebemitoBe.tortor

FOB, SALE WHOLESALE ВТьійі

ia and i4 Water St< 

і “ 3] Union St, -

Г
6.In* » bill.-

sd Mrs. 8wsa I this week on s business trip.
Horton will re- I Mark mil's friends most cordially wel-

oowd hi- here. and «mon, them of** I brother-In-1».’. Ulro-
«"• ÎMdï •" l«—*• „M.“hU ^ ™ Sntorday. haring reguined wtib

I the new jmt, mew4 In the mndy ° „ the nil irer nntU he WM prononoced ont o< dinger,
in town to* І home is a matter of much rejoicing» ss he is

I a great addition sod favorite in society. 
f Ol ironUe" I MU* Benito Andrew» U the greet of her »nnt' 
і Mr. Fred- Mr*. M. 8. Mein.

The .renin*. Mr. end Mr. Delhi McLnnfhUn returned on 
f the feme I Friday from Qrund Mensn, where the, here been 

Tiritu* roietleee dniing the peat (urtnlgbt.

WILLIAM ricINTYRE 
JOHN O’REOAN.

!CAMPBELL’S wine of
BEECH TREE CREOSOTE
CURES OBSTINATE COUGHS.

as* your ояиоаіат ron rr.

Mr. Edward McS wearer returned on Saturday 
from * two week. rtolt to her termer home In Anti*.

Mr, A. A. Hornaby of Halifax, Inspector of the 
Merchant*. But of Halifax, spent * few day. In 
town last week.

îxt "meeting on 1 "мГнвпгі F. Todd left this week lor No, » | J££JE fSSüSÆ ^ Æ 

if Mrs. Howard on s basinws trip.
I Mr. Frank A. Grimmer is conte mp sttag 

, led and nearly I to KateM city early In the aprtn*. wtth the Me. of 
t to enjoy this making hi. home with hie family In eome Sonylsh- 

I in* town In the Weetero States.
. I Mrs. W. В Genou* ha* reternnd from e plesront I Mn g ol Csmpholllon spent Sunday

I **d Monday In town the greet of Dr. end Mra. F.

DOCTORS AgOOMMCTO IT HIOHLY.

нвтмьв.THIN OB ОЖ tALUM.
treat here, returned home last week.

Mrs. Fred Ryan and Mrs. Horace B. Fawcett o 
васктШе spent в lew days In town last week, the 
gneete of Mr. and Mrs. H.8. Bell efSL George

H1III»HIII»»IIII>Ms visit Co-laborers wbo jointly have invented 
are entitled to a joint patent. Neither can claim 
one separately from the other. DUFFERIN.

and Mra. I yi. it with friend, is 8t. John. 1 ip town the great of Dr. nod Mra. F. JJJJJn tnbdred, tighten.. of “VÇbaet to
I MU. A.lce e-.hsm.no ha. .pen. the P«t week I J£. Mrl. Benedict ..sec

in pleat ni I in 8t. John, Is again at hom . , I r0Dte to her termer home in Washington, D. C, it la n medicine prepared from- the retire
Mra. William Roan haa hern .pending . wrek " ,„mdlag the «at ol the winter, “.Vpiel or ““ne. of Srernl.—IK** hroha.

with her friend. Mm. Z. Chlpmac. н ?„!Гп. led can bn depended upon for nil pulmonary nom- m
MU. Victoria Vroom*. Mend, will regretito і“'Гм,ееоп left town lest week to rpnnd n Plltou- „Uo, or deniee I *

hrnr abe U quite üljnnd cooftned in her home with I with frlendi in Fredericton Й ♦

her I rheumatic trouble. , , 8, john- Mr. James Glrvan eldest son of Mr. Al -x nder inventor or not. . I ,
I MU. Id. Berryman UTUlttn» friend. St. John | o(toU dty followml the ..ample nl ro r ^o, .offer ezcrcclat _

many other young and enterprising men. and de- after partaking of a hearty dmoer. The
eldad to seek his fortune in the boondlea. weat. Mr '“i^.rtakec oil. ‘“Vn^AroUhîc «“mSî В

^______„ l0Ilti. fo Moncte. at Haute leirTrol.fll-tw.ah ter Winnipeg midI.U1.pro- ™^^-"t,°îhï astern. D-7p«-.te.';
Bookstore, and at M. B. Jones I bablv extend his travels farther west, later In the vegetable Pdls are wondertel correctlvesof such __ .

ЙлЙгоІ. I a ason. Fa. ol the yonth. In onr city h.ro mom or They correct nfidity.Directly <>PP<^-îterïdÛbA1п^Гитг.іг;Гиіор"пиіт. п‘ь,го,‘:;.^г.о7гоГа:z> “1 k'““°оь^ I Ems;.

niter deprlyallon of tea male arment which U the I ,mll„ n,, ereryooe and was elwnya ready to do n . Progoh patent 1, liiuadfor 6 Iteen yn»ra“^
, , role at there partie., tor an rl,Mly U the “no tel- „„ice tor a Mend when It lay In hla P»»«- sob|,ti ю on annual u* ol 820, being «yoked up-

The Pork Society met with Mr. W. H.NichoU, I lowerl ,ll0.,d.. 1,« enforced, teat neither brother, I airrao will bi greatly mUred from the JkttttS cn non-payment. , ,
on Mondny nlternoon, nod re usnnl on) tyed a smut I nor eyro bn.band U alloyed to call and І щ. known him .0 long, but hU friend, will al Jd Mra-Cnleate Coon Syrrenay.^Y.. wrltej^^, Q
deal of fan and a most pleasant time. I hle home—le considered suffleient pen. I ta wishing him every success in hie sew hom . I years Icould °° .** excrociatiog pslo in my |“ stiï ”1 .ssirit11 s’s» Гж.ж.^:й'”ги‘л 
-rr...—w-.fesssrt-sstsK: =ïkss

oerty et ber home on Mondny eyentng. The guet a themaelye. al anah getherlnga the pen- tn,t .he ranched her doiUoation aafely, and la none ud >bouW „„d when в csthnrtic u raqoired.
were Mra. W. F. Todd, Mra. C. W. Young, Mr • „ one red the praaenc. of the th, lor her nnplewr t •«P«r“"”- AppHcstion tor » French petent, whlch l»»eri
JohnS Algor, Mra. 8. T. Whitney. Mra. Fradric „ rln. „хн by no mean, ao ne сенату to their Mr. О P- Reid of this city wa, another yleti tbe territory ol Algeria, U 8100, which Includes 

Mn.chU, Mr. Watcrhory, and „ imagine ,n. «.the. h.yin, l.№ Mont,citer Moncton n- „pnna,. ter the drat ,.«•
SlS°Su.y Hanron to. C.T. Purdy ol Church «tient fare a .mall Monday ol lut »*k. and only reached hom. Steeph.roe.a U do. to neryons^xcltementi^ ^ .

Mrs. C- P. Varay haa returned to her home In I ^ enjoyable ladto, whUtparty on Thursday f.lday at midnight. u .„ending n m^*rodttoïî wh^'rèïopîtioQ nece.itete. groat И JA/T ft T
Newark. N.w Jar-,. * Pa»“‘ ^'U te I tog. in honor o, her ..... Mire Pnrdy of Am- ^ ™Го, h.r.U' « A Г"СіЧС I

^Mr'nnd Mra. George A. Curren hare go e to h'”|j H 8 Bell ol St. George itreet entertained clülton Dayldion ol Bonnaccord a reel. ^JiUef withVtew^Miu'of'pSmele?! Vegetable
Boston end will nlao yUit Kew York and Pro.ldeoce her lady friend, no Frtd.y ayenteg friend, of Mr. P. 8. Archlhnld wUl be P “ j Unt „.ted, nnnu'nlng no mereuiTgAnd ^ A. — y Л Лb^:ro^ri-^n= -;| 3tOVeS

Lydia Haiti, of Porti.nl, Maine, wu to -“П., Mr-. Add,, who rreldn. enpited- jglgg'

rritrrrsre -rra‘£P£ jMrx-asSSS
‘bout twenty flye ol he, frle.dt. Mra. Add, U . „ y.ln.hl. . elite., from Moncton, the '«^OTB10 orowlih ‘»«^”"'miî!.-.»r?ïïd
delightful hoatcar, and the cyening wna moat en ,, „„teg U on. ol gra l”c,l 0°.^“ “'d *'тїио“". oï tu? contra,,, nminentl,
Jo,.hi, .pent. Archlbal I'a well known profattioe. «ЬІН-Уа-а reolgnm'^"^.g'wh - aopilad axmm.ljyio

Mrn.J.W. Wortmao ol Qicin .tract gave . ,„rilng mertt. ahonld boy. receiyed inch prompt paie, and powerfully remedial when awnt-
luga dinner party lait eyenicg, to honor of her ^ , .tiering recognition from men ao well qo alilled l0,ed. 
yUltor MU. Neyln. of tit. John who la ylalitegher. u jad(, .[ both al thoae who compote the com'
Thegae.ts were nearly all married l.llai with jnat nr. Mr Archlb.il hadjn.t acceded to the re-
n anffletent eprlohltog of toe alngl- eletoent to t „ , namb„ot citiaeni that he ahonl 1 be a | too
make a yarlety. The anna ol Adam ware rigidly cindldlt, for the ofB :e ol mayor ol the city, an! be 
excluded a. utoal, red th. inly whoa, natural hld „„„„d ,o much encouragement that hi. el.c- 
Umldity made her .brink from w,.kto* home .lour, ^ „„ c ,nlld,„d prretlc.Uy ccrialn. when he
wna compelled to either bribe on escort to alt on „Ml„ une leUar.m whlcl aoddenly changed » I . oerm.ny a patent mar hi taken out for one 
the fence under “the cold light ol .tret," nod rbie p|inv jt„ oot yet kooan wheo Mr. Archibald I J,nnmbe"r,i.r. op u.Huron on p.ymento.. 
patiently wait until ehe appenred on the fenct, or wll, ,„ame hit new duties. progicaeire anunti lax.

.,r.r,r=,r."^„r^”= S»'«гаї. ге.” e:
“Kagamento, MU. Mattl. Nichni. to Mr ГГу.'Го^h .rotonZT-, rejoic ^ГГ.Ь^г^к'Г.геM^^lcda Harah of Scnoc, Ua,^^ | „„^^and.

Mrs. Slwe 1 Lowell entoftalnol the Trayrl а „лу1 » «ссеае, and tide one wre no rxcnpti. n to ^ WM pr,p.rteg to return home, end wre ob- 
cloh nt her reaidenee on Monday nftornoon. tha role the gneeta .pending a moat delightful nyen- ю aodereo „persilon which was lortnnately

The member, oi tbe Dnmonia club were moit dn. ^ OQ, y,„ excellent and aenelhle thing about q,, inyalld being now eenya'e.c-nt.
Ughttellr entertain td by Mitt Annin King nt her igdleg* wbl.t partie», la the nar.y hour at T.„dl, i „ town on Saturday to spend a
home one oyrnlng last weak. whlohlhey begin and and. “A. anon •'t"r“T'n d wlth Bey. W. W. and Mr». Brewer of

Minded» Bid. on. who bat henna teacher at „ ті,,ну» lnyllation ntnally read., and by nl&
the Blllnrlcn Mara Military academy f r .eroral I „„^,n „„ aooo altar the .neat, are on their B1U. of Mount Whatley, W.atmorland, «c I many year..

>1 yean, haa been obliged to giro up the 0«Шоп. 1 w homeward. companied hr her d.nght-r Mra. Hennnreyof Ban I _
' owing to her health and U now nt Ltwell, Mat Mra. C. d. t-yman o! Boston U .pending slew Maine, ipent Saturday in town the goeeu ol _____

with her .later MUi Martin Bldeou . reoalylng WMk. in town, th. gueit ol her aUter Mra. H. * Mra.J.J. Walker. Mra. Biiaa end Mra. I 1
medlosl treatm.nt, atongrerioniolil naaa among Althnr Peter, ol St. George atrret. н.ппеагет were enronte to the letter', home in IJ/A| I |T|t| t
the reholare et the school, to whim Min Bldeout мій McKean ratoroed leal week from lit. John J цга. ВШа intend, .pending there- gS І і ITI \M
OnTtti.1 ttt nda.ee I. Ut, can o. bar iai^n. hM bare .pending . .non tint, with Bangor, -b*»^ | V/tllU T *

and l inen. n і., i. reletiyca. __ Mra. Clinton Dayidren of Bonnacord Street gene j v
Mr-. WUltom Thlchana ol Portland. Maine. 1 EeT. John Prince, rod Mra. Prince leB totrnon enjoyable pert, on Friday eeenlng. In honor Ti|gnn| АЄ ПСДІІ

Thoraday ter SackelUo to bn present at the wedding jioLcUro ol North Sydney wbo 1. the THOM А® иЬ”11"
ol the latter'a grenddanthter. Mire Bientôt Wood. to, MUl Kate Dayldion. There ware be- City Market,
aidait daughter of Senator Wojd, of Sackyille, -gye and thirty young people present, J
which took plan, on Thoraday oftornnon. .,d tbe .yen n, pined awlltlr and planaantiy with

MU. Н.УІМ met. John, to .pending »*•»* « mM|c- n„„, tod other amoaement,. Thlawni 
two in town, the gnaatol Mr. end Mra. J. W. Br, D,Tldlon'a lecond party lut week, as Mia. tn
Wortmre,ol Aim. atrret. Beelte Dnyldton enfertalred .bent tortylye olhar ....g*ran.

Mr. George L. Harrto returned home lait wrek, ,,iend» on Tnenlnr, the «neat, being the . yv|ncs and UqUOTS
from Halifax, where h. Ь u bren a .rodent at Dal- ш,ть,„ ol Moncton anoleti. It I. —*• | СПОІСЄ Wl°“ 4
hoeate Lew rehnnl tot the peat yanr. ' lea, to lay that they enjoyed themrely* thoroegh-

I I am tlad to aey that late reporta from Montreal
1 announce tha oonyaincreoe of Dr. Clarence Web- »• „„ ainxnnder Mitchell, apant Snoday

Iter, of that city, brother of Mra. F. ^щ St John ytetting reteUyer. !»"•
Moncton. Dr. White who toft for Montreal immed. | m ni w

Hoase, facing as ^deesonthe 
King Square, makes k « nost «ишм 
phtoc tor Vlaitora and Breterea Man.Itto 
within n abort dtotareeof aUparlaoftha

-

! nc%n, from all parts of the town, pues the 
Ьо“ Proprtmor.
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fd to resign his 
ds »t MLontrssl, 
b. Hr. Ш11. has
has been st bis

hlmomt нога*
8T. JOHN, N. B.

MONO TON.
1

M
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I, entertained n J.SIMM, Prop.

CEEN HOTEL
FREDERICTON. N.^B.

J. A. BnWAUDS, Proprietor.
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1THAT BURN THE 

SriOKELESS CARBONS? 5Fredrick Edgecombe.
Mrs. James Vroom went to 3 .

Monday lor a brief yl.lt to the »blretoWh.
Mr. Henry D. Pike nrrlyed from Baltimore, 

Marolend, Uit week, Mra. Pike will romain for 
teyrrel week, longer, returning laUr in the rreion-

Mr. Walter Pike left on Saturday tor .trip « 
the West Indie, ter the beneli ol hla toiling hnal.h.

Hr Willard H. yesterday entered upon his 
dnttea .1 pe.tm.iter in Cal it. and to mo.t warm ly 
and cordially cocgretnl.»d Ь/hla lrlendaon Ma 

L the sec j ad tim i Mr. Pise

Andrews on
C%n be CM>They bam for two hours, 

ried in pocket or mofl. A comtort when 
_ ... , vnn OQ for a sleigh drive. Price with

îî'tn'eJm.to,.'rof'ї‘їмсмАг°еп'м»г°е*“« e’de.t Cerboni, tl.OO. 

was 11 years ol 1- ..kT..........

ss:isS::S^
is ssf**, su e and tflectual. :;|WC.BODIl*iLLirS,

Thisappointment.

Both Crocker of Minneapolis who to

CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST,
Telephone 239 Si

a 35 King Street. i;nn'a party on 
niece Hiss PISH and OAMB

MEALS AT ALL HOURS. 
DINNER A SPECIALTY.‘GraadmV HoUint-iw trth, nged 64 

tetrs. ol Arktosgi City, g*ve birth lot «-а тлі! A I

Î5S1’ й’^їйіМ. cs CAFE ROYAL
35 yeere old. She h*a beta * grtedmother

::

BANK OF MONTREAL BUILDING,
St Prince Wm. St, - - St. John, N. B.

WM. CLARK, Proprietor.
Retell denier In..........
CHOICE WINES, ALBS end LIQUORS.

CHOICE
SCOTCH WHISKEY

^n?RBTANTALIZERS ■

The "GOODRICH" has tot Its1 EÆ ofPncta. Send for It.

a ‘.ssssïïSîîft^K
war

T. O'LEARY, LANDÏÏure*.............Old Mell Llnort.
S “ ..OtitcUSpreUl^rerye,

100 “ ..
Whoterele.

TH08. L. BOURRE
WATER STREET,

nnd Ales end Cigars,
le DTJKEB STMDH3
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ud bne ud win» item uder ll« brim. Tie 
,roo-Bor*»rreybleeemitwtI ted»» hM. 
А» «re. Blick stood «suite Isr I'M site! ste 

1 bocqvet of «bits
ÏGood ■;

і V ! 16 OF THE BEST
: _
■ equipped Sew Mil ■ in C nada were «.
■ euppUed with all the Machinery by us, for Mees-s. Price Bros, ■
■ Quebec—write them for referencds, and us for particulars and J
■ prices.

CARRIER, LAINE & CO.,
LEVIS, P. Q.

V> ;Xv5
lledly IS res OBJ lor

eod I el ■ ,tt IBS to tie Atlareet frteedi sitôt 
Isr. Us stills ste ribboA liAlly fe’hsr toto tbs 

ot tbs l’jHdes kite, the

? :■;У
>} Bloodla essential to 

beelthzEvery nook 
and corner of the 
system is reached by the blood, and on 
its quality the condition of every organ do 
pends; Good blood means strong nerves, 
good digestion, robost health. Impure 
Mood means scrofula, dyspepsia, rheuma
tism, catarrh or other diseases. The surest 
way to have good blood is to take Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla. This medicine purifies, vi
talises, and enriches the blood, and sends 
the elements of health and strength to 
every nerve, organ and tissue. It creates 
a good appetite, gives refreshing sleep 
and cures that tired feeling. Remember,

■scb at boat as anyone.
Л few of the ralatioa* aceoepaaled Iks happpiii"

pte title itstio. where tier Bless eh tesssdleto- 
!T mowed Mder «#1 lies. There we, s ls-*o 
ihzete ell ester to see Mr. sndMis. Flask Black 
ete. o. board Hi trail tor 8>. Joli. Tie trip will 
•zttedto Mora.', Blew York ud probable so 
1er so.tl ee Wiehltette.

ANІО?
'j£a % тая

ai* * 145 rt. few's I rtg).
MUATBKAL."‘"’йЙЙЬ.'

_________extremely «I *ettve certaine*
Ike Rwatt, the ladle* retaining their k«ts sad bon

is (рлш мітлам vats paras.) By по
Et *

:
'

і Mrs. Wood wore black silk, trimmed with white 
lac*, the revets andlooae front of tke wabt boisa 
ol pale greaa brocade, wfch a pink roeeped ia her

Mrs. J. L. Black waaiablicksilk with a mort 
becomias booart chiefly compose 1 of lillfee of the

Мім AenleF 
brocaded silk witk nrtaral fl nror*.

Mias Jenaie Black'* coatams was a light silk the 
Boaelan bl
had eaeh and decorat on i of eag» green ribbon.

Io consequence of the enow blockade a number of 
the gift і had not an і red so a 
be given. Even one ot the got ata Mis. Thompson 
of Fredericton, the groom'* aunt was detained on 
the road by the ever tardy C. P. B. so that ehe did 
not arrive till after the departure of вежіі/ a 1 the

Tae concert given bf iheSsmex bind minetnls 
in the pubic kail Petkcodiac on Friday evwatng 
l»rt was a very sneeeetlul and cteditabl i one. Tke 

Ives thoroughly. Their

The
caved 
N. W;
of the 
is ж y< 
also h 
Indian

Arehair.
(C oimncxD У no* Fitth Paie.)

Fraser of Brand Manna, who 1 Ashed her coarse 
awl lell tor bouo oo ThrurdAy. Each ladf coterlb- 
Bted В chare ol the itliaabto.au sad elttrtht leept 
lag land had beta dhpoeed el gam* ud otter__t meats, iacladlageeserelimpromptaubleue,
to lowed. Among the ledlee present were Mrs. 
Truer, Mrs. D. Hadron, Mrs. Sttvete, Mrs. Bern- 
рігіге, Mrs. B. A. Burner., Missel Connors, Neel, 
Те,ley. Troop, fmiür, Bosch, Basile*,. Bead,. 
Welch, rosier. Mute MeSrath ud ttben.

—- me. Acq iBted tb __ ,
catalogue of |oke* new and oW were much enj >yed 
especially a number of good local hits. George 
Armstrong ns a young lady was hoard to remwk,
« licked too cute for anything" us intermit» dis
tinguished himself. The reception which Doe Daley 
received oa his appearaace showed that the audi
ence expected a treat. The hearty encore at the 
cime of the first number proved that they were not 
disappointed. The selection “Love's Souvenir" by 
Ch s. Spear was heartily spplsuled. There was no 

the meaning of the encore which k>l"ow
ed Bob Delay's “Lime Kiln t lab" ns he respohded 
with “Its a Job Lot." When either Doctor Daley 
of Bob Delay again favor an Anagunce or Petit- 
codiac au dienes they will receive a h< arty reception 
There strong musical voices and easy manner cap
tured the audience and we only hope they will 
come torn* village sgsln In conci rt work when we 
can prove our appreciation by listening attentively 
end thronging the Hall to the doors with seat 
holders. M. Arnold Hsllett's solo entiled 'Wing 
my Honey Wing' was greatly enj tyed by the en
thusiastic audience and elicited an encore as was 
also the sol > by Mr. Brown 'Dsr** a Water-mel >n 
spellin' down rt Johnson's / The choruses were 
ail good and refl ;cted great credit on them one and 
si l. The orchestra of five pieces 
Harold Brown; 1st violin. Him Malm* Boal, Sod 
violin, Miss Burgess; cello. Little Mbs V. Burgees, 
cl irtonet, M. Alfred Howes, and cornet Mr. Wilt 
Morrison was a fine one and added greatly to the 
success of the evening, in fact every one was so 
charmed by their welt exercised strain that they 
were tesrd on every hand landing each member to 
the skies. Prof. Roberts' boxing school which con- 
c.ndcd the evening's ion with the bow.inr farce 
Room 45 kept the audience і i roars о! 1 «lighter. A 
special train was inn from Havelock t-i 
date the folks from that ventity who wished to st- 
tend, thrcujh the kindness of Mr. Arthur H. Rob
inson, 8npt. of the £• P- and H. Railway.

endv
*

Qualities 
for allHoods /і*в drum was bin* and blue

«

SABtrimmed with narrow white 1 see and

eclipw' Sarsaparilla; tPure, Autisep'lc. Emollient.pi ite list cannot? “W
Ash rcer dalw to shtola toll pirUcwlir» far eclipw 

shall i 
total « 
or tw< 
lish si 
tor so 
event, 
porsll 
roy hi 
the ec
piper
taken, 
tion o 
ot wh

Is the best — in fact the One True Blood Purifier you.
_ - ra-«* cure Liver Ills; easy to
Hood S PlIlS take, easy to operate, ac

FBMDBBI ОТОЖ.

(Puoeuxm is lor sale fas Fredericton by Messrs. 
W. T. M. Fenety sad J. H. Hawthorne.)

Мався 2.—Mr*. McClcim, wile of His Honor) 
the Lient- Governor, has arrived for the веміоп o- 
psrlisment and yesterday afternoon hi id her firs 
levee for the season,in the parlors of the Queen 
hotel, when all Fredericton turned cut to mike 
their respecta to this gracious lady.

Tomorrow evening, Governor and Mrs. McCle an 
give a dinner party at the Queen, lor the 
of the legislature an 1 their wives, with a few other

Mis. Tweedle, wife of Bob. L. J. Twee die of 
Chatham, Is heie end ni l remain .during the see 

•ion.
Mrs. Alien Dibble, ol Woodstock is here tor a

F. C. CALVERT A CO. Bsaehsser.
і

The presents were as follows : Ms. Wood, piano; 
Mrs. Wo«J, oil petniin* by Protestor Hammond ; 
Herbert Wood, brisa wator kettle; Mise Dora Wood 
oil paintingiilleater Wood, pa'm; Willie Wood, 
wedge wood mustard pot; Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Bl »ck 
solid silver tea set; Miss Black, si.ver salver; Mr. 
Walter Black, silver entree dish; Mr. and Mrs* 
Prtereor, e lver grsvey ladle; Lady Tihey, five 
o'clock tea table in inlaid wood; Mrs. W. McLeod» 
centre piece; Mr. W. McLeod, lege picture; Mrs' 
C.F. McCready,ctntre piece: В. E Black, cat 
glass dish; Misa B-ewart, brorzi horde; Mr. and 
Mrs. Edgar Ayer, silver teaspoons; Miss A. Purdy 
luncheon cloth and napkins in pale bine; Misa 
May Scott, knitted coverette; Mrs. Trneman, 
emtre piece; Mrs. Andrtwi, silver cefiя spoons; 
Millie Ford, loot atool in bine plash; Miss Lena 
Keith,doilie; Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Smith, Pictu-e; 
Mre.;W. 8. Bargees, dollie; Mr. nod Mrs. J. F. 
Allison, Rock wood vase; Mr. and Mrs. Hunton* 
watercol >r; C. W. Fawcjtt, biscu t Jir; Miss 
Emma, Trueman, spoon«; the Misses C «swell, 
anto sizar; Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Bla k, stver spoon 
tray;"Dr. and Mrs. Borden, hand painted vase; 
Miss Black, hand painted d si; P.of. Tweedie, 
candle sticks; Mr*. Archibal i, two hand paln'ed 
caps, saucers and cream pitcher; Dr. and Mr»- 
Smith, baking di»h; Mrs. W. Beer, silk table scarf; 
Мія В. Marchie, china trey; Mrs. Tyrrall and 
Miss Ca er, Elliotts works; Mrs. R. T. Black 
and the Misses Bl tek, tern dish; Mrs. and Мім 
Tnompson, gravey lad 1; Mr. and Mrs. Boad, 
picture; Mr. and Mrs. H* C. Bl tek, j ipanese vase; 
Dr. and Mrs. Alllton. gilt five o'clock tea table ; J 
Baxter, side board cloth ; Mr. and Mrs. Prince, 
•liver not'dleb; Mr. and Mrs. Giles, brush, comb 
and glass in varnished » old with enameled mlnatnre ; 
Miss Large, nut dish in silver; Mrs. Bel, centre 
piece ; Dr. and Mrs. Brecktn, piano scan; Mrs. C. 
Ford, biscuit jsr; Mies.A. Mell.eh, handkerchief; 
Mbs C.OJgen, hand painted j irdiniere;Mr. and Mrs 
Besnett, Urge etching ; W. B. Snowba l, baking 
dish; Mrs. F. IP. Thompson, spoons ; the Misses 
Thompson, cut glass ) ir; J. В Snowball, nut and 
raisin dish; Miss Twetdie. bon dish; Miss Fslrley, 
silver cresm pitcher; Mies Palmer, vase; Mrs. 
Howaid, vases; Mrs. F. Hsirisen, sofa pillow; 
Harry Allison, china photograph bolder; Mrs. W. 
J. Robinson, toilet mats and sugar spoon ; Mr. and 
Mrs. P. Trneman, two volumes of poems; Dr. and 
Mrs Daniels, spoons; Mrs Moore, bon-bon spoon ; 
Mr. and Mrs. T. Trneman, bible and by ma book; 
Miss Annie Tineman, oil painting ; Mrs. Hewson, 
cat glass j «r ; Mr. end Mrs Cbas Palmer, cut glass 
dlsb; Miss Deacon, centre piece; Miss Liars 
Powt 11, jewel case.

Friday evening a 1 tree audience, among whom 
were several remarkably qiiet, small children, as
sembled to hear the 7th pobl.c recital of the Sing- 
et-Seifriz violin school. The progaamme, which 

throughout о.* high class mnsic opened with

MMtétèHNMtWWWM»»
HOMR

S Dress Cutting and Making S
fs *— I rt
# The Abel Gsuband system ol dress rt
§ catting is esrily and thoroughly Z, 
(ft learned io s few leaaona. ф
2 Tiiia system is the Boat simple and (• 
$ best adapted for home cn'ting of $
# stylish up-to-date cost amts, ordin- 5
# ary heose dresses, mantles end gar- § 
rt mente of all kinds. It is practical, a 
rt reliable and always applicable to the j* 
ф requirements of the time in changes § 
rt in fashions etc. Charges very mod- 
§ erate. For lull psrticuUn address
^ Madame B L. ETHIER,

88 BL Drills St. Moulresl
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short stay.
Mrs. C. 6. D. Roberts has gone to New York for 

several weeks visit, where her Lunbaid Professor 
Roberts, is engaged in literary woik.

Mrs. Chipmsn of Bt. Stephen is with her husband 
st the Q teen.

Mrs. McCain of Caileton Co. is also among the 
visitors to the city.

Major Vanwart entertained the members of the 
city council at tapper l*st evening; after tapper 
much speechifying was indulged in, and the pbn 
ant gathering hicke up after singing “Auld Lang 
Byne." _ . .

Mue Rosalie Seely acd Mbs Grèce Estybrook 
have been (pending a lew days here, the gnestof 
the MUees Porter.

The ccncert to be given by the University Glee 
Club in the college library, on Tuesday tv.niog, 
March 16:h, promises to be a great toctal treat and 
shonld be well patronized, as “The Boys are al
ways ready to lend tbtir. assistance when celled 

A theatrical play Iwith a programme of

!t King street. Mrs. Yirxa appeared ont in St. Pauls 
church on Bnndsy morning.

Miss Edith Gregory returned home on Baturday 
after a pleasant visit of several weeks.

BAOhVILLШ.

is for sale in Backville by W. J.

і t J•>

: accommo-
I The Misses Hanington have relu-ned borna from 

a very pleasant visit to friends in Dorchester and 
Memramcook.

Mr. E. E. Rise of Q tehee was in town this week.
Mise Johnson is visiting Mrs. A. J. Girvan of 

Kingston.
Мій M. E Fuley spent a few days in Moncton 

list week the gnett of Mrs. J. H. Abb
Dr. and Mrs. Ferguson ol Kingston spent Sunday

Tnree small vieil о i arrived in our town last 
week, one a sou, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Geo- 
Irving. At Mr. Arthur Smith's a son also, and at 
Mr. W. H. Irvings a daughter. Congratulations are 
extended.

Rev. C. H Manaton and Mr. R. A. Irving d 
to Ricblbncto on Monday.

Mr Rnpert Pratt of st. John 
here 1 ist wefk.

Messrs. Visant and Мсілап of St. John spent 
Thursday and Frida? here.

Mr. H. fl. James visited Ri hibucto on Rstnaday.
Уявив.

[Рвсовхвв
Goodwin.]

Мав. 2.—Probt bly for a long time no social 
event in tire plice has crested greater Interest 
than the marriage 1 ist Thursday of Mus Eleanor 
Wood eldest daughter ol Senator Wood to Captain 
Frank Black ol the Princ< si Louise Hussars. The 
ceremony took place at Stelnholir, Senator Wo id's 
residence at 4 30 in the afternoon, and long Ьзіогв 
that hoar spectators ranged themselves at every 
point of vantage on the street to watch the guests 
assemble. Those with the numerous fisgs flying 
gave an sir of у re it festivity to Crane’s corner. 
The house had been made a perfect bower by s 
deco rater from Harriet* in Halifax. In the front 
drawing room the fire place was filled with green 
and hyacinths the mantel graced with large bou
quets ot carnations and lily of the valley. The arch 
between the rooms was draped with white silt and 
•mil ut and palms grouped at each side. The fire 
place of the inner room before which the bride 
and groom stood w e a dream of fl >ral beauty be
ing filled in with ferns and hyacinths. The mantel 

of pink and white roses, the mirror

A Ot QUITO.
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Ma-cb. 4, —Tbe book party given by Miss 
Mamie Rosetli latt week, was a Very enjiyable 
affair. After enj tying themse.vfe f >t two 
hours st the Crystal slating rink, the party adjmrn 
ei to Misa Mamie’s home, wnere games and danc
ing were indulged in. A nice mpp »r was seryed 
about mi inight after which the party broke op.

A number of friends of Senator and Mrs. Snow
ball assembled at tbeur home, Wellington V.11*, on 
Friday evening in honor ol the twenty fifth anni
versary of their marriage. Mr. Snowball U absent 
in England. The party consisted of Mr. D. Fer
guson, the Muses Ferguson, Mr. ànd Mrs. F. B. 
Winslow, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. D»an, Mr. and Mrs 
W. B. Snowball, Mr. ani Mrs. D. ti. Smith, Mrs. 
Б. Hatch Ison, Miss W. White, Miss ваг* Marshall. 
Miss Jtck, Mies Frassr, Riv. в. M. Young, Mr. 
G. B. Fiazer, Mr. H. ». MacGachen, Mr. B. A.

or threet-

I ' upon.
solos and glees will be given.

Miss Beveridge ‘«.Of Andover, is visiting Mrs.
;

John Bpurden.
Aiter a pi usant visit of several weeks spent with 

Mrs. J. Bsiry.Miee McCann leaves lor htr home 
in Bangor on Friday.

Miss Burdett is is I guest of Mrs. Henry Bely

spent a few days

t

і Csrleton St.
Tne peanut party held in the vestry of the baptist 

church this evening wrs quite un qne in i’s pro- 
sll numbers beginning with a P., snd very

^ tf AHDO VMB
I

Feb 23 —A very merry party of young people 
drove to the residence of Mr. William Sp’.ke, 
Aroostock j iaction one evening recently and were 
there met by a nimber o! young peopl) f.on the 
junction. All were very p!etsantly entertained for 
eaveral hoori at whiit dtnein ? and crokinole. 
Sapper was served at midnight to ab mt fifty

A fair and supper was held in Beveridge’s hall 
on Tuesday evening by the ladies ol the Presby
terian church.

Mrs. James Tibbits is visiting friends at Ash» 
1 md, Maine.

Miss Viol -t Beveridge 
friends In Fredericton.

Mr. Harold Pcrley is spending a few days in
oodtto k.
Mrs. James Porter expects to go to Fredericton 

on Saturday.
Mr. Belyea of the postal service was in town 

IriSENIA.

gramme,
aaccéisful*fiû*Lcially.A The programme, consisted was a mass

above draped with white lice and satin ribbons. 
Long wreathe of tmilax stretched from the corners 
of the room to the ebaadelier and in both rooms all 
the tables were loaded with bunches of lily of the 
valley snd pink and white hyacinths in pots# Tne 
ruby glass of the electric lights shed a most 
becoming glow over tbe white attire of the bride as 
promptly at the hour she entered on her father’s 
arm- Captain Black supported by his brother Mr. 
Walter Black came in by another door, the party 
arriviog almost simultaneously.

Tne bride’s dress was heavy white duchess satin 
the long trained skirt made perf.ctly plain; the 
bodice had s pointed yoke of shirred chill m, sleeves 
of the same snd was trimmed with pe «ris; s touch 
of col jr being the green of the orange blossoms 
lined stone tide. Tae long veil was tbrovn back 
and fastened with » handsome diamond sur the 
gift of the groom. Miss Fairley and little Miss 
Hester Wood were the bridesmaids.

Mies Fairley’s costume was an exquisite creation 
of a London artiste, coming from the same maker at 
the bride’s. It was pale green silk with an overdress 
of embroidered chiffon which fell in soft pleats. The 
hat was of white chifl >n, trimmed with white alia 
Tv see snd brill ants. Little Hester looked extremely 
sweet in a rale blue silk, with dainty white shoes 
and gloves, her long carle framed by a poke bonnet 
of bine chiffon trimmed with white daisies The 
bridesmaid's bouquets were pink and white carna
tions with maiden hair.

The groom wore the usual conventional costume. 
The ceremony, which was p irlormed by Rev. 8 
Howard, and Dr. Boiden passed off very qulczlv 
and easily, both bride and groom making the re
sponses audibly.

Aiter receiving the congratulations of the guests 
with whom the rooms were filled, the happy couple- 
soon made a move to the dining room which was 
also beautiluUy decorated. The table had a Urge 
bunch of daffodil і in the centre from which yellow 
and green satin ribbons v.ere stretched t> the corn
ers, falling in long loops from a hunch of daffodils 
and fern. Yellow fbweis and ferns were in vases 
about the centre piece. The table was spread with 
vprj dainty viands, the collation being got up chit fly

..........Fostl by a professional from St. John. The wedding c»ke
decorated with flowers stood oa the sideboard. 

.Bohm T£e presents were arranged in the upper hall 
where deep red curtains were drawn across the 

.........Cowen large window. Against theee were hung the pic
tures of which there were several, showing most 

.. .“Parsifal" effectively In the brilliant electric light. All during 
the evening Miss Florence Webb rendered delight - 

............. Сатрапа ml mnsic, commencing ol coure* with Mendels
sohn's Redding March.

It did not seem very long before the bride made 
her appearance in her travelllag costume of 
royal blue cloth with a white laee tie. The dress 
was braided with black, ihe jacket had revers of 

„Bubensteln sable. The hat was dark blue with sable crown

I McCnrey, Mr. O. J. Walker. The souvenirs were 
all very pretty snd approp.-late, bat the beautiful:y 

Mr. D. Fer-

ot ten numbers.
Pneumatic Presentation Per Painstaking Parties.— 

Mrs. Smith,’„Mu.. Icibte, Mr. Smith and Mr. 
Richards.

Piano Piece Played Per Popular Parties.—Miss 
Pei kin в and Miss spnrden.

P iece Proclaimed Per. Prominent Party.—Mr. H. 
C. Crtftd.

Painless,IPalatlal Performance Prudently Fre 
seated.—Mrs. Smith, and Mis. Forbes.

Piano Piece Flayed Per Proficient Performer.- 
Misa Kelly.

PtoUnny Piece Per Popular Pait/.—Miss Webb.
Pensive Piece Played Per’Piopir Person.-Mr. 

Little.
Previously Prepared Piece Per Foverfnl Partici

pant—Mr. Cooper.
Pathetic Piece tPer Premising Prodigies.—Mas 

tsrs J. Freeman, F. Freeman.T. McNally, W. Mil
ler, H. Wiley snd O’Niel..

Peanuts PromUconF.Pleasin. Pastimes.
A peanut tied, witn ribben adorned each pre-

expressed poem which acco opinted 
guson’s present seemed to be the most appropriate 
ot all.

Miss Bella Leteon is recovering from the 
attack of cold which she bad.

Mr. Geoige Logie who has been confi ied to the 
house all winter was taxen worse list week. We 
regret to learn that he is not getting bitter.

Miss T imp ion ot Bathurtt I* visiting Mrs. J. B. 
McKet zie.

Мів» Barbara Currie is visiting Mrs. R Pblnney
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! "ienvenir de Baden Baden" Mr. Chisholm’s own 
composition. The beauttfa* harmonies of this fine 
romanza were well brought cut by the carefully 
trained orchestra and listened to with the clisest 
attention There were violin solos by Misses H. 
Ogden 8. Benedict snd R. Webb, »U of whom ac- 
qai ted tlnmselves a Imirably. The violin music 
was varied by a well rendered piano solo from Mis1 
C. Inch and an acceptabli recitation from Miss 
Evans. Mist Strotbard sang a sel iction from Schu
bert with a geo*, tu 1 tone. MissD. Webb playing a 
violin oblighto very sweetly. Mbs Jean Brown 
was down for a violin sol >,*'A Moorish Complaint'» 
which had apparently been too much for her as she 
was unable tj appear from Illness, much to every 
one’s regret. Tne concert though short was de
lightful, the frequent applause amply testUylng to 
the appreciation which is slva*s accorded Mr. 
Chisholm and his pupil«. By «quest the romanza 
is to be repeated at the first opportunity.

Bat rday evening a successful private reclt.l of 
piano pupils was given, one of the beet yet hflL 
Those taking part were Misses 8. Nicol, E. Archi
bald, G. Sherwood,'.L. Newmtn, A. Harrison, the 
Misses Smith, and Misses McSween, Strofiard 
and Nicklson.

Mr. Leonard Crane lift Monday for St. John 
wheie he has a position as traveller with S. Hay-

left on Monday to visit

in Ricblbncto.
Miss A. Watters entertained a small parly of 

Irlen s last Friday night. The party took a three 
mile showshoe tramp aid wound np with the usual 
dance and supper. Those present were, Miss 
Stewart, Miss L. Morrison, Miss M. Smith, MlesE. 
Dobson, Mr. F. Letson, Mr. C. McCulty, Mr. H. 
Miller, Mr. Mullln.

The hockey match between Chatham snd Marys
ville, played In the Crystal skating rink list Monday 
night, resulted in a victory for the Chatham team. 
The score stool в to 7 in favor of Chatham.

5
Nightfall.tl і Fn'v Mother Nature pat the snn to bed. 

Tacked e rosy pillow underneath hie head,
Kent the winds of evening climbing up the sky 
To bring back the sunbeams lingering on high.

epre*4
!r * peo

IIg ліпше.
Mies May Cunningham left on Monday afternoon 

several-
Then In cl indy purple came the gentle night, 
And » host of star-eyes crowded into sight 
Oo.

(•neyes crowded into sight 
Once again they gathered in the heivens deep, • 
Watching Motner N stare rock the world to sleep.

—Florence D. Snelliog.

JOr he* Yoik, where she will remain for ■iblninths.
Miss Dickson who has been er j lying quite an ex

tended visit keie;with Ur aunt Mrs. F. I*. Ibomp- 
aon, left lor her home in Ntw Yoik on Friday.

Mrs. A. B. Atherton has istned cards of invita
tion tor an at home tor Sature’ay Maich 6th from 
4 to 6.80.

Mies.Ethel Bouriè of Woodstock is here visiting 
Mr». Will blacktBt. John ttreet.

A little stranger has сете to stay at tne home 
Of Rev. end Mis. Montgomery.

Mr. Robt. Howie is also being congratulated 
like event in his home.

Toe muilcol cl.b met with Mre. Sewell loiteieo- 
lii*. when o,.mo.t eo)oy»ble and proflloble e.en- 
ln* woe ipent. After Ibeccmpletlon ol the eren
lnj'e programme!, eery dainty mpper wan aerred. 
Tne pr.framme lot the eyi ting canalaled ol thlr- 
teen numbers, as follow* :
Song. -Tbe Hirer « Life"...............-Ihe. Bonheur

Miss Fenety.
Song,“Beauty'sByes"....- -»>••••••

Mrsj Jeffrey.;
Piano Solo, BUcceto Polka,...»>^»-»ч»

Min Carmrt.

minDOBGHBBTBU.

[Рвоевввв is for sale in Dorchester by в. M. 
Fairweather. I

Marsh 2,—As Lent is a week old, the gaieties ol 
the winter season are about over.

Mrs. M. G. Teed en ertatned a few friends at 
high tes,on Saturday evening. She also gave a 
high tea, last evening et Rocklyn, to about ten 
friends. A few quiet games of whist were enjoyed

Mr*, James Foster of Dorchester le visiting Mrs. 
H.A. Powell of SackvUl*.

Mrs B. P. F jeter leaves town toda*, to spend a 
few weeks in et John with Mr. Foster’s mother.

Mr. Justice Hannlngtoa left town on Monday to 
hold the Victoria Circuit Cour , rt Andover.

The men? friends of Mrs. D. K. Hanington are 
glad to hear ol an Improvement in her health since 
•he has been in Mono ton.

News has been received from the Rev. J. R. 
Campbell, that he will be obliged to be abseat from 
his parish for two months under Dr. Boiler's ^treat
ment in Montreal.

Mr. and Mrs. Presoott snd family have moved to 
Bale Verte.

Mrs. B. W. Hewson of Moncton, spent Sunday ia 
town, the guest of her mother, Mrs George W« 
Chandler at Mapleburet.Mrs. Joshua Chandlir left town on Monday to
spend a few days with her niece Mrs. G. B. Cheni
er of Moncton.

Miss Mary Cooke of Moncton Is visiting her aunt 
Mis. J. B. Forster at Wtilowelde.

Judge Wells ol Moncton is In town lor a lew
Ржваоянв.
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Our Cycles have only one fault— 
They last too loBg.

’Tie a fault however, our customer» 
appreciate. We handle none bat- 
good goods.
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Mrs. Wm. McLeod gave an at home list Wed

nesday.
Mrs. Hunton has gone to Fredericton to visit her 

mother, Mrs. Inch.
Mrs. David Dickson is at home sgsln.
H. C. Read was in Monoton, Monday.
Mr. and Mr*. Chse. Piahard are ou a trip In New 

York.
Mrs. Bliss of Mt . Whatley has accompante d Mrs. 

Hennessy to Bangor. •
Miss Nan Pools spent Sunday to Moncton.
Мім Thomas and Miss McLeod of the Ladies' 

college were to Point de Bate over Sunday.
Invitations are out lor a skating party F.lday, 

given by the academy youdg gentlemen.
Last or 8h slott.
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Boar, ••Because"....І IhtSpeed King $40 Cash 

Empire $55
-AND THE SPECIAL OSADE—

King of Scorchers 
List $85 Cash $75

All guaranteed and will give no
trouble.

AGENTS WANTED.

Mr*. |Fuwelting.
imOriginal Papers.

Mrs. Risk.
Bong, "The Scout"..................

Mr. Martin Lemont.

wh
ooi
leiI Bong "Spring"...............

Mrt/Sewell.
Папо Solo, "Etude" No  ............................Chopin

PioL Brieiowe.

nilАЖАОАЖОЯ.
be

Мав 1.—Mr. John H. Dsvidion of 8t John Is 
spending a week to town with relations at the depot) 

Mrs. George Davidson entertained a number of 
friends to tea on Thursday evening in honor of her 
guest Mr. Jack Davidson.

Ю— Webster, Petitcodlsc, Miss Fallen, St. John 
Mise Pries, Havelock, and Mr. Cl if Price. Man
hunt spent Thursday with friends on Apple Hill. 

Mr. Ora P. King of Sussex was to the village on

fin
V

Romance.............
widay.Prof. Brieiowe.

Bong, "MoUy Bawn"..............................
Mrs. Lemont.

Besdlte, "Nobody** Cltim"..................
Mr.'W.P. IleweHln*.

!■ ' I
HSMUSW mirі BUCTjvcaa.

mal 1,—Hey. Mr. PlcklM Of Є liter Who hu 
bte. boldlm iptelAl wrrlw. hMrrtwWbm.^

«IFrom SCHOOL-BOY ol lender 
yesri to bsrdy KLONDIKE MINER,

OXFORD CLOTH
(Hid. only ti Orlord,)

Is best for Clothing.

«1
•ilScoK, "Amwai". • E. C. HILL & COMti. W.TAtety.

Ptuo Dtett. ...............................
IPlAf. BlUtowe, Mite САІШШ.

- Mr*. Tml emr BAW.il bride to receiving her 
torldti esll» tods y Aid tomorrow, At her home 01

*■
PrfdAJ.

... Sbnbert to СГШВ A COtD ІЯ ОЯШ MAP. 
Take LaxaHt. Bromo-Qal«ine TAblAtt. All 

rl it trill t. erne. Mo 101 Yongo St. Toronto.Mr. B. J. McLeod »ptn‘, BA'tirdy with bu ри
тії to Fenobiqoto.
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kler u hi. friend nl » noted crook He 
carried the primer » set el piker dice

osty wss avoided by the bridegroom", for
mating to the bride all the dotbeeehe 
owe, retaining tide to the 
Thi. he did in the presence et witnemes. 
that be might prove the fact in erne he 
sued for any debt* she might hare eon- 
treated. A marriage of thie kind occurred 
in Bradford in 1733. aad the following u 
a true oepr of the record of the 

. . Boabfobd. Dec. ye 21, 1733.

aky wee psrfectly clear. Tee chip hid 
been slowing down considerably daring 
the last twenty-four hoars, end, to imam 
being on the central line of totality, had 
gone some way oat of its coarse; infect, 
it seemed almost at oar disposal. A 
priv.t) yacht could not hare suited us 
better.

**The general excitement was consider
ably brightened when, on sitting down to 
breakfast, we found on each plate a bit 
of smoked glaei ; and to insure oar getting 
a good ritw ell the awnings were taken 
down, to we had nothing to complain of, 
not eren the weather. The tun was shin
ing serenly as erer, and the sea was calm 
as we could hire wished.

•At about 10 o’clock a cleryman was 
aaktd to gire a few words of explana
tion concerning the phenomenon, but he 
had scarcely commenced when the alarm 
was giren that the eclipse bad begun. 
This took ui completely by surprise, for 
we had been oE tally told that morning that 
the eclipse would begin at 11:58. but it 
was eridently totality thit was meint. It 
eu most .n»n.ing to see bow tint meeting 
broke up, lecturer and audience, rushed 
sway, and sure enough when we looked 
through our smoked glare theie was a part 
of the sun's circumference obscured.

•The progress of the moon wai scarcely 
perceptible, but gradually the sun blotted 
out, the temperature fell considerably and 
the light began to ihuw less. About five 
minutes before totality a most uncanny 
light prevailed, there was a kind of dull 
grayish hue over everything, and the gen
eral appearance of the sea was like that 
dead calm which mirks the approach of a 
great storm ; and then, as we watched, we 
could see a eileery light suddenly appear 
ell around the moon. A moment late” 
and the sun was entirely blotted out.

-The sly overhead was dark blue lading 
into gray, and finelly into lilac near the 
horizon. The while effect was not unlike 
a sunset, only the same colors were visible 
all around the horizon. A few stars could 
be seen in the neighborhood of the eclipsed 
luminsry, but at the darkest it wss not 
necessary to have any arti6cial light to 
read or write.

-The corona ittelf was a magnificent 
sight. All around the moon beams ot 
silvery light shone on’, reaching in some 
places to about twice the moon’s diimeter. 
The 2 minutes 9 1 5 seconds of totality was 
all too short to admire the beautilul sight 
and almost belore we hsd taken it all in a 
beam of light shot out from the other side 
ot the moon and seemed to chase away the 
darkness immediately. The eky and sea 

assumed their naturil colors and the 
eclipse was over.

y-a seeming to strive to outvie the ethers 
ing the loudest noise; end two 

fakirs in a small temple just below the 
Hospital,—wbA bed evidently been drink
ing arrack and time made themselves mad- 
druok—suddenly leapt to .their feet and 
started to dance and sing, at the 
slashing their bodies and limbs with small 
knives, until they were obliged to give in 
from sheer exhaustion end loss ot blood. 
Of course we were powerless to put an end 
to such proceedings ss these, however 
much we may have disapproved of them. 
It would have been more than our lives 
were worth to have ventured into the midst 
of this crowd cl yelling fanatics, ss they 
all believed that we were the cause (all 
Europeans I mean) of the calamities which 
were to follow the eclipse (Aindi-girno). 
As the shadow began to get larger, and as 
the surface of the sun got smaller their 
cries increased, until they were almost 
deafening, and when at 1 SO the climtx was 
reached, and only about one-fifth ot the 
face ot the tun could be seen, I really 
thought they meant to attack us as they 
gathered together and kept pointing to us, 
and skaking their fists at us, but they evi
dently thought better of it. It was very 
trying to us, as we were but a small party 
in comparison to them, end there is no 
doubt that hid we shown any signs of fear 
they would have made an attempt upon 
our lives, so frantic were they.

AN ECLIPSE IN INDIA :
aad a roll of bills i mounting to aboutin m himself.
$500. That night while patrolling the jail. 
Hunkier, who got to taUtirg with him 
asked if be did not want to shoot a few 
hands. The cubes were brought oat, and 
Robinson laid be wss the luckiest 
with them in town. Tie jiiler got $50 
out ot his wallet to start on. aad despite 
his lack he lost. He went bach for another 
wad and in doe’ti 
Hunkier. Robinson bad $400 in all, aad 
he promptly brought it oat. lean hour’s 
time the last of his three yean' savings 
was gone. Noticing his dejection, Hunk
ier after a while said :

•• -Ribiason, I will make: this proposi
tion. I will give you a < hence to win 
your money back and mine, too, on one 
throw. I’ll put up $900, and if you win, 
you get all. If I win, you let me escape 
to-night.’

-Robinson thought ever the matter for 
fifteen minu-es, and finally agreed to play 
one poker band to the fill. Robinson 
the toss, atd had to play first. He pitch
ed out the dice and then looked down on 
two pairs, queens and jacks. He kept 
the queens and then took, the three other 
cubes for the second thiow. He got 
another pair ot jacks and an ace. -He 
cursed his luck, but threw again to the 
queens. He turned another queen and a 
pair of aces.

•Hnnkler took the dice to beat the lull.

жоьлв жсьшжвятая jibvabt
HBAF HJ CALLY яг ВСВІВВЯ

в,“ *“1г t'r/w 7.“
purine tt-wsat tie «seat John

Ives Thsn*bt sf tie ■ellpee.
The following extract is trees a letter re

ceived by a lady in St. John from Rsmkhet, 
N. W. P. in India, in regard to the eclipse 
of the sun on January 22od. The writer 
is a young English oEoer. Pboobxss is 
also indebted to the same source for the 
iiwiisn Pioneer, which contains valuable

This may* certifie whomsoever it mty
Bradford who wasconcerne that J 

married to the widow Mary Bacon Nov. 
22 last past by ви ye subscriber then de
clared that he took the raid person without 
anything ot estate and that Lydia the wife 
ot Eliazer Burbank & Mary the wile of 
Thomaa Stickney & Margaret the wife ot 
Caleb Burbank all of Bradford were wit
nesses that the clothes she then had on 
were of hie providing A bestowing upon 
her.

William Balch, Minister of ye Gospel.
It is noted by the same writer that in all 

esses ot smock marriages that have come 
to his knowledge, the brides have been 
widows.

It is thought that dur’ng the reign ot 
George III- there wrie many smock mar
riages in Maine, then • put of the pro
vince of Msssschnsitte Bsy-^-chiefly in 
Lincoln and York conoties, or is the ter
ritory which is now so known. There is 
nothing to show that tie practice outlived 
the Revolution- In Maine, up to 1852, » 
husband was liable 1er debts ot hie wile 
contracted before marriage, and no roeh 
subterfuge us the imock marriages could 
relieve him.

that drifted over to

astronomical information concerning the
eclipse :

“We shall get » good good 
edipee from here at Ranikbet, although we 
shall not be fortunate enough to see the 
total eclipse, which is only visible in one 
or two places in India. A party of Eng
lish astronomers have been in this country 
ter some time making preparations tor this
event, sod an observatory has been
porally erected atBuasr, where the Vice
roy hie wife and stiff have gone to witness 
the eclipse. I will, if possible, lend you a 
paper with full accounts of observations 
taken, and I will also try in the later por
tion ot this letter to give yon my account 
ot wbat 1 saw.

In this connection, some native astrolo
gers have been frightening the poor super
stitious Hindus with prophesies of a terrible 
nature. One of the dreadful,things that is 
predicted by these wise fools is a terrible 
earthquake lasting 1 hour, 9 hours, or 4 
days (ucconnte differ), which is going to 
destroy »t least % ot the population both 
white and black, cause wholesale destruc
tion among braies, shake the vary founda
tion» of the Himalayas and play hivoo with 
the whole country.

The lakira (priests) ire aiding and abet
ting these mon in their attempts to cause a 
panic among the ignorant nat.vee, by say
ing that all these calamities are the result 
ol their own (the people) short-comings. 
Hsd they all risen in one miss when the 
signal wss given by the tribes in the Hills, 
and combined with them in their efforts to 
drive the sccnrsed invaders from the 
sacred shores of India the gods would 
have smiled upon them and instead oi 
sending earthquakes etc. they would 
blessed them and would have showered 
down beautiful gilts on them ; (this is not 
exactly the wsy they put >’, but its as near 
as I can remember, and will serve to show 
yon that tho bitter feeling against the 
English is still extant.) - 

The people are in a dreadful state of 
•auk, and things have come to such a 
pitch that the authorities have issued in
structions to all those in charge of dis
trict», both'military and civil, to keep a 
wstih’ol eye on the natives in case they 
should be disposed to try and and avert 
the threatened evil by a determined effort 
to throw off the yoke, and a rewerd has 
been offered for the apprehension, or for 
information which shall lead to each, of 

■ the astrologers and others who are busily 
spreading this sort ol thing among the 
people -

It these prophesies don’t come to pass 
.(and there can be be no doubt in any 
sible persons mind on the subject) these 
miserable wretches can easily be gulled in
to believing that it is simply because the 
fakirs have been able to intercede favorably 
with Buddhs, Vishnu, Katijor some others 
ot the numerous gods which these people

view of the
I

tem-

ГВЯШЯ Ж BOM JAIL BY DIOB.
When, however, 

to leave, and
Prisoner Woo Jn llei's U4*IO, Tbeo Pissed 

Him with eeooand Ubeity at 6take.the shadow began 
more
tiny speedily changed fiom 
glee and begin to dance and s ng, and ex
hibit every sign ot jsy, and when at 
2 4b the last vestege ot shadow hsd disap- 
jeered their hilraity knew no bounds.

All. irrespective ot caste, rushed down 
to the nearest river bed (there are several 
»mall ones near, but at this lime ot year 
very little water ie to be seen in them) snd 
began to bathe, eome of them bathing ai 
often aa ton lime*—evidentlv to make up 
for lost time—and, as I don’t suppose they 
will bathe again for years, in this respect 
the eclipse was a good thing for them.

So aie of them even went so far as to 
shave face and head completely bare, al
though lor what reasons I have been un
able to ascertain.

The Brahim’s distributed alms among 
their poor brethren, the Hindoo’s lasted 
all day, while the only difference it made 
to the Mahommedans was that they hsd to 
pray once extra.

He rattled them long and cart full, and 
when they hit the jail floor he entiled as he 
saw three tens Another ten would set 
him 1res, with $900 in hie pockets. On 
the second throw he made a pair Ol jacks, 
but they did not free him. Robinson held 
bis breath on the third toes, end to his 

the lucky tin turn. He 
told Honkler he was tree, but that be had 
made himsell an outcast. At 1 o’clock 
ib s next morning the two slipped away, 
Robinson relating to accept a dollar from 
Hunkier.’

ot the sun made its appearance 
woe to

•Getting ont of jail with a good file 
seems easy enough,’ said an ex-Sheriff to a 
NewYoik Sun correeponde nt the other 
day, -but I don't think I ever heard of but 
one case where u prisoner made his esespo 
with a handful of dice. It happened years 
ago in'my county alter I had arrested a 
crack gambler from the West for shooting 
a farmer. The farmer was not killed and 
the Westerner was shot up in "jail until 

The chances were ihit

sorrow be SlW

і
court convened, 
he would be sent to the penitentiary for 
halt a dozen years at least. He went un
der the name of Mike Hnnkler. Thatf 
however, was an alias.

‘While I we s going over the building one 
morning a etranger came np and asked to 
see.Hunkley. He ssid that Hnnkley was 
an acquaintance ot hie and he wanted to 
talk with him about securing ths services 
ol a lawyer to defend him. I let the man 
in, hut told Robinson the jiiler, to watch

Baielne ted Dora Net Fit Per Alee A*.

Archdeacon Phair.-who has spent many 
years in the remote Northwest as a mis
sionary lor the Church ot England, and is 
at present in Montreal, states that intend
ing Klondike™ who think of taking dogs 
with them ere making a very serions mis
take. Mr. Phsir says that the “huskies,” 
orEsquimro dogs, are well protected with 
a growth of hair between their toes which 
prevents their teet from being frezen. Im
ported dogs have not thie necessary pedal- 
exti entity protection, and every dog taken 
into the Klondyke during this winter is 
sure to suffer and be rendered quite use
less. Dozens of noble-looking mastiffs 
have been leaving Montreal almost daily 
tor the Alaska territory. It teems de
plorable that all these animals should 
have to come to such an ontime'y end.

■

I

if

і і I ! 'hive :

-

them.
£'The following morning wbile I was at 
breakfast a boy ruth id in and told m > that 
Hunkier had escaped. When I made an 
investigation I discovered that Bjbinson 
had also disappeared. Liter in the day 
I found a note from Robertson addressed 

He asked me to forgive him, said

Having described 
natives I »

the ongoings of the 
will proceed wih tin eclipse as it 
appeared to us. As I have before stated 

unable to witness the total eclipse

soon

SMOCK MARRIAGES.we were
ss that was only visible from certain places, 
but what we did see of it was very fine.

Commenoiug at 12.15, the shadow 
gradually darkened the face ot the 
by bit, until about 1.30, when at least lour- 
tilths ol the entire surlsco was darkened ; 
thejeffset was beautiful, the sky gradually 
fading from a deep azure to a dull leaden 
gray, snd shedding a lovely eolt light 
around. Distant objects appeared to draw 
gradually newer, aad the snows standing 
ont wonderlnlly clear agiinst the leaden 
background afforded by the sky, seemed 
to have come within a stone’s throw of us. 
Daring the latter halt ol the period taken 
up by the eclipse they seemed to be slow
ly receding, until just as the sun shone 
forth in tall splendor again, they had re
gained their original position. The sky 
also was once more ol a rich azure, 
and evi rything appeared exactly as before 
the eclipse commenced. It was noticed 
that during ths whole ot the time the 
shadow was passing, a strong breezs was 
blowing, snd aa soon as it (the shadow) 
was gone the wind cessed.

Whether this was noticed on the plains 
I im unable to sty, but all to whom 1 have 
mentioned the nutter say they noticed this.

The natives watched the different phases 
by looking at the reflection of the inn in 
bowls ol water ; but we nsed for the most 
part spoiled photo negatives, (ol which I 
have e lot, left by my triend Mr. Burns) 
which answer the purpose as well as smok
ed glass. It is possible that had our at
tention not been so tally attracted by the 
natives I might have seen more of the 
eclipse, but I think the proceedings of 
these poor superstitions fools are equally 
as interesting as any thing that I could 
have gathered from a more close scrutiny 
ol the varions phases ot the eclipse."

HInstances In Main. That Prevailed In Ho*, 
lend e Century Ago.

to me.
it wss an sfbir ot honor and could not be 
helped. The escape was investigated by 
the Grand Jury and after a long wrangle I 
was completely exonerated as a trusted 
employee hsd played me false.

‘The years rolled on and the escape had 
ceased to cause any comment. Some time 
afterward I got a telegram from Tennessee 
saying that Robinson was dead, and that 
he had made a request that I be notified. 
Five days laler, I received a letter written 
by Robinson, previous to hie death, in 
whicti he told me the whole story of the

A Kansas widow whose husband loet 
caste and fortune through strong drink and 
who finally died with delirium tremens, 
bad a marble monument erected over his 
grave upon wh ch a snake of many_ coils 
has been chiselled, as also this inscription 
upon the pedestal, and just beneath the 
fiery eye and forked tongue ot the serpent : 
•‘At last it biteth like a serpent and atingeth 
like an adder.1

ІA Bangor lawyer attending court in the 
ancient town of Wiscaeset went rummag
ing recently in the colonial court records 
of the place, and in the course of his read
ing ran across the officiel registration of a 
‘smock marriage.1 Not knowing what sort 
of a marriage that was he looked further, 
and got considerable light ugon a custom 
that prevailed in England a century or two 
ago, and also to some extent in the Ameri
can colonies.

Smock marriages were weddings where 
the bride appeared dressed in a white sheet 
or chemise. The reason of such a garb 
was the belief that if a man married a wo- 

who was in debt he could be held

sun bit

-j

Mary, Ida, and Nettie Ward of Phillips 
county are sisters, but their family rela
tionship has become very much entangled. 
Mary married a widower named Wilson 
and Ida became ihs wife ol his son Charles. 
Nettie married a nephew ot the elder Wil
son, named William Benton. All have 
children.

і
:

een- 4
escape.

-It seems the man eho went to iee Hon-
:

man
liable lor her indebtedness if he received 
her with any of her property ; and, alio, 
that it a woman married a man who was in 
debt his creditors could not take her pro
perty to satisfy their claims il he received 
nothing from her. In Eogland, says an 
antiquarian, there wee at least one case 
where the bride was clothed pari» nstara- 
libus while the ceremony was being per
formed at Birmingham. The minister at 
fint refused to perform the ceremony, but 
finding nothing in the rubric that would ex
cuse him he married the pair.

To carry out the law fully, as the people 
understood it, the ceremony should always 
have been performed as it wss in the Bir
mingham church. But modesty forbidding, 
various expedients were used to accomp
lie!, the desired purpose and yet avoid the 
undesirable features. Sometimes the bride 
stood in в closet and put her head through 
-a hole in the door ; sometimes she stood 
behind a cloth asreeu and put her hafid 
out at one side ; again, she wound «bout 
her a white sheet tarnished for the purpose 
by the bridegroom, sod sometimes she 
stood in her ehimese, or smock. Eventu
ally, in Essex county at least, all Immod-

A FRIEND’S ADVICE.
worship.

22nd ; What a day this has been I I don’t 
suppose I should ever witness such a scene 
as hie been enacted here today, were I to 
remain in ihe country 60 years. As 1 have 
remarked in a preceding page the 
natives were looking forward to the eclipse 
with fear aid trembling, and aa the time 
drew near for the phenomenon to make its 

it could be noticed by even

And what it led to. a

глЛоїЛгГлт: ssstJ&i te/,
of Dr. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla each spring, and 
am quite satisfied that I owe my good 
health to this treatment. I give this testi
monial purely in the hope that it may 
meet the eye of some poor sufferer.”— 
Мажу Line aad, Woodstock. OnL 

Dr. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla his won its way 
to every corner efjthe world by the praise 
of its friends ; thole Who have tried it and 
who know they we ye cured by the nee of 
the remedy. There is nothing so strong 
as this personal testimony. It throws all 
theories and fancies to the winds and 
stands solidly upon the rock of experi
ence challenging every skeptic with a 
positive "i knew." Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
with its purifying and vitalising actiot 
the blood la a radical remedy for every 
form of disease that begins in tainted or

th
of

at aIt is not a common oc< 
friendly word should be the means of giv-
k°eii^u\yh.'o;^.oTu',^d'nVfbpin.'dVic,.,,1dt
carried. This was the case with Mary 
Lingard. At twenty-five she was dragging 
out her days in misery. At sixty-one she 
finds herself so active and strong eh 
do work that would shame many a younger 
woman, and looks back on thirty-eix 
happy, healthful years of industry. But 
let her tell her story :
“Thirty-six years ago I had great trouble 

with my liver. The doctors allowed that 
there were tumors growing on it, and they 
blistered my aide in an effort to rive me 
relief. I was at that time earning my 
living as a talloress, but for five years, 
between the pain in my side and the 
blisters I was in constant misery, and 
work wss a-drag to me, with no prospect 
of relief ; fortunately for me, however, a 
friend advised me to take Dr. Ayer s Sar
saparilla, and finally persuaded me to take 
a regular course of it. When I first com
menced taking the Sarsaparilla my side 
was so painful that I could not fasten my 
dress, and for n time I did not get any 
relief, but my friend advised me to per
severe and relief was sur* to come, and 
come It did. This happened, as I say, 
thirty-six years ago. Mr liver has never 
troubled me since, and during these years 
I have pasaed through the most critical 
period of a woman's Tift without any par 
ttcular trouble, and to-day, at sixty-one 
years of age, I am active and гігом, aad 
able to do a day’s work that weald apaet

I

appearance,
the most casuel observer that they were

ч almost frantic,
Ь At 12.16 p. m„ the shade* began to 

creep on to the sun at the right side, near 
the bottom—ebont 6 on dialot dock,—and 
immediately this wss noticed the natives 
who were assembled within the Hospital 
compound prostrated themselves at foil 
length on the ground at the same time 
altering lend eries oi “Ohurdo swisjke 
budmssh.” (Let ! Let the sun go, rascal) 
and “Sab adme marega piche’’ (all men
will die alter); some of them then com- .... , . ..
n.T—л tearing off their scanty dotting, has been eommunieated by a lad to his 
whilst other, picked np handatal ol dost father: end printed in the London graphie, 
which they Mattered around them on army ’The eventful 22nd of January dawned 
aide ; others commenced to pray aloud, beautifully. Ezoept for fleecy clouds the

uîcer»? bon»?eVup?i*"»*«nd”»?mi'l«r dis-

vsæjœatësbxsssï
but persistence with Dr. Ayer's Sarsapa
rilla usually results in » complete cure. 
Mary Lingard began with a bottle, and 
went on to a course of Dr. Aver'» Sarsapa
rilla. When ahe was cured si» realised 
that a medicine that could cure disease

j. c. Ayer Ce., Lowell, Mass. Write for it*

AAnother Aooonnt,

The following account ot the eclipse as 
seen from the Orient steamship Orotava
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Dwriag the kwiVdmg ot tko MriOh, No.

Omtj1b4 <Mf « Oee U*y-

Mis. Park-Sasith. as BrgUak water «**■ * S
that:trt- W. -a.

of gawral
f I •ri., «ho ha* a wide tepetntion nmeng 

*a fashionable people ol England, 
to Buckingham palace

Ù «tractor to the QoeM'a 
youngest daughter. Mia. Park 8«th 

entertainingly about her royal 
and is a-ry lend.

in
tie hemm charge loo 

kept oool. and hr a. adm 
пню. arwd many Ktoe and
dollars’ worth ol property.

The water at the point where the large 
to ha placed

display ofA
fgr A delight to contem

plate is à cup of coffee, 
clear, pure, and harmless
ly invigorating.

Are you one of the mil
lions who use- 

Chase & Sanborn’s 
Seal Brand Coffee?

If so, you know its un
questionable excellence.

The manner in which 
you buy it, in pound and 
two-pound cans, insures 
its purity and freshness. 
The Chase & Sanborn 
seal guarantees that it is a 
perfect coffee. If you have 
failed to use this famous 
brand of the best blend of 
Java and Mocha, you have 
yet to experience tasting 
the most delicious coffee 
imported into or sold in 
any country.

years ego >s

J

greatly leASCi\5 the Wortt
__Its pure yiûftlathcîs freely.

І robbing саду dots the Work*
I \\/ The dothescome otitjwfcd 
f v ^ White ^tivxit 'mioiy to the febriqs

її pupil, ot whoss she 
‘It woe only 

дв .Hist, ‘.hot the Princess Brotneo 
dawdled, end th t wus the dsy Bsieneso 
Burden Goafs was married. As o rule 
the Princess worked away os busy as s 
boo, but this day she a ermplished eo-

• ‘Sow they ai» just going up to the 
liter,’ exe’aimed the Prinoess, jumping 
up and rx issmiog her watch, ‘and now 
they are saying “lor better, or lor worse.”
Ob, deer, isn’t it wonderful ; now they ore 
walking down the aisle- they ire jost get- 

into the carriage—at last they »re 
married—how funny !'

‘The Princess then threw down her 
brash and declared tint really she couldn’t 
paint «noth tr street, and ofl she went to 
the Queen’s room to read the telegrams 
Which had been receiwtd giving an account 

ol the wedding.
■Her Majesty the Queen has a decided 

preference for water colors and tming her 
pictures ore several of American acenery.
She also has a liking for illumination, and 
as the Prineem Beatrice had a delicate 
touch, the Queen suggested that ehe try 
illuminated texts, copying «one old méd
iterai ones. After having become aome- 
whst see impliehed in this art. Princess 
Beatrice illuminated the copy ot Thomas a 
Kunpie’s ‘Imitation,’ which the Queen 
keeps with her Bible for daily reading.

•The Princess’s next work was too mok- ; 
ing, and she made lor the Queen two 
pretty fans, one red geraniums on white 
satin, the other blackberries on pearl- 
colored satin, which were beautifully

pier lor the pivot
eighty hot deep. А рік
pat m to enny the «emoooi

hundred toot long, and 
driven bom twenty to thirty toe* into the 
ground under the river with a steam pile 
driver worked m.0 berge. Tne piles 
bend more tlmn three honored, and formed 
on almost solid square. Then it

of them won superfluous, and 
were m the way of other». Itwns necessary

1 !f The pike

I
II - і

!

ôU RPRIÔE fe economkaUt btears Well.I
that

pissed over the shellac and the careuit is 
igain closed, the needle point is lifted.

to inwove
This was done by sending down a diver, 

who drove s spiked ring into the рік to be 
removed, passed o light rope through it. 
and returned to the surface with the rope 
ends. A dynamite bomb was then attached 
to one end ol the rope, and with the hue ] 

lighted,- it was dropped into the water.
The foremen, who had received the other 
end of the rope from the diver, then drew 
in the Une until the bomb readied the ring 
at the base ol the рік. wh«ro it was held 
until it exploded and the рік was Mown to 

atoms.
On the occasion now referred to, the 

foremen, standing on the barge, drew in 
the rope ns musl, but by some nbckknt 
the spike was polled out, nnd the spec
tators were horrified and termine trick en to 
see the foreman holding the spike, bomb I a.OOOdCM* 
and all, in his hands, with the smoking o Qjyg 
fuse burning almost into the cap.

•Bon'tor jour lives, boys!’ the foreman 
shoa'od; and the twenty fire or thirty 
on the barge waited for s second invitat
ion. At first the for men tried to throw 
the whok bundle into the river, but the 
rope being tangled shoot him, he was un
able to do so. He then coolly hat quickly 
tore the bomb, composed of twelve sticks 
of jiont powder to pieces, nnd drew the cap 
from the (tick in which it was set and drop 

pod it into the inter, 
time that the cap exploded belore it reach* 

the wa»er.
Hid be hesiia'ed a moment, the delay 

would have cost not only his own Ufe, but 
the lives ol many ot the workmen, nnd a 
heavy property loss of machinery nnd 
materials. The diver had perhaps the 

There he sat on the aide of

B-oding and writing are not rally » 
a necessity ot life, where there me other 
people who eon rood and write.

•Why,’ asked Mrs. Dooley of Bridget 
to that old Mrs.

1

Bsv > You Mearsl*tm ? Fltnogon, ‘do yon go 
Smith to rend your left bers from your 
swateheaH ? Sure, you don t be knowin 
her at all well.1 _ „

•That I don’t- Bat ehe do be dent м ж 
poet1
'.^'g^r^'^ofitFWhy 

thin, not one wurrd ot toim lettbers do she 
beer!*

It you mfl-r its agonies, and tad to get 
a remedy, we want you to fry NerviUne. 
Its notion on nerve punis «mply m«vdl- 
lons. Nerritine is the mist pleasant and 
powerful remedy in the market. Try it.

Ps 8sw Doable.

• That young man ot yours,” slid the 
observing parent, sa his d«lighter came 
down to break! iet. ‘ ahonld apply for a job
ins dime museum.’ ... , .

‘Why, lather,* exclaimed the young lady 
in tot.ee ot indigo ition, • whnt do you

noticed when I ousted through the 
hall lute lost night,’snsssered the old man, 
■that he hod two heads upon his shoulders.

Ne Temper Powders Needed.

Here is a point that ii worth remember
ing : The more gentle the means employed 
to induee sleep the more natural and re
freshing will the sleep he. That is why 
morphine and other n .rcotica are ю b d. 
They do not proply induce sleep at all, but 
rather unconsciousness, which in quite » 
different thing. They ore. ol we all know, 
administered (perhaps necessarily) in cases 
ot great p tin which must be at once re
lieved. But they are slsrayleioknf things : 
they, in certain sense, stun the nerves as a 
blow on the head might do.

‘Now, it yon will ran your eye over the 
tollowiog personal statement, I will after
wards .clench the point I wish to fasten in

7°"n7heaatamn ot kit year (1895) my 

health began to tail me I felt oat ot sorts, 
weak, and exhausted .1 had a tool taste in 
the month, my tongue was coated, and I 
had no desire for food of my kind. After 
e»ting I experienced pain sorest the chest, 
os if a he ivy weijht were pressing on it.

‘I got little sleep at night, and for a 
week 1 песет doted my eyes. All my nerve» 
were unstrung. and 1 was so weak and de
jected that I nad no heart tor enythiog.’

[The influinoe of a diseased condition, 
acung , ot course, through the nerve» upon 
the mind and spirits, is as clear a tact as 
attraction of gravitation. No lees an 
authority than Dr. Linder Brun'on hee 
directed the attention of the medi al pro
fession to the fact than many quick-tem
pered persons are really victims ol marked 
forms of g n’, or rheumatism, which mey 
be relieved oy what he lacetiouely calls 
temper powders But whit are those ‘tern- 
par powders V From the start, 1 don’t 
believe in that son ot treatment. An um
brella is useful, but it doesn’t keep your

і

I “THOUGHT MY HEAD 
WOULD BURST."

! ‘

■

A Fredericton Lady's Terrible 
Suffering. І

The only food $ 

that will build \ 

t:;> a weak cons
titution gradu- 

СНаПСе a !y but surely is J

Ми Goo. Dohxktt tells the folkwing 
remarkable story of relief, bom euflbring 
and restoration to health, which should I the

♦ Baby
♦ a !і

&n

Martin’s Î 
♦ Cardinal Food:

a simple, scientific and highly ♦ 
nutritive prepa a. ion for infants, 1 
delicate children and invalids. ♦

Л mounted.’
A be initial illuminated autograph album 

ia one ol the Queen’s pet fressures ; 
mode at the time of the last jubilee but 
one, nnd ell of the Qieen’a royal guoats 
inscribed their names therein. The book 
is boned in Italian valla o and was painted 
by Princess В striae's teacher. The cov
er has the royal coat of arm-, done in its 
proper colors, with the Qusen’s tour pal- 
aces—Buckingham, Windier, Osborne and 
Balmoral—in the four aides. The board- 

When the cover 
finish ad her Majesty regretted that

it irai

■j
Si abort was the

» KCRRV WATSON a CO., V—♦
: I

'I dear away all doubts as to the efficacy ol 
Milbum’e Heart and Nerve Pills from the 
рііпДя of the most skeptical :

“For several years I have been a oon- 
etant sufferer from nervous headache, ana 
the pain was so intense that sometimes 1 
was almost crazy. I really thong, 
my head would burst. I consulted 
her of physicians, and took many remedies 
but without effect. I noticed Milburna 
Heart and Nerve Pills advertised and M 
they seemed to suit my case. I got a box And 
began their use. Before taking them I was 
very weak and debilitated, and would some
times wake out of my sleep with a dis
tressed, smothering feeling, and I was № 
quently seized with agonizing pams in the 
region of the heart, and often could scarcely 
muster up courage to keep up the struggle 
for life. In this wretched condition Mu- 
burn’s Heart and Nerve Pills came to the 
rescue, and to-day I state, with gratitude, 
that I am vigorous and strong, and all tnis 
improvement is due to this wonderful 
remedy.

Spring
Purification.

і
er is ot roses—or was. worst scare.

the barge, loaded not only with Ida heavy 
diving euit, but with fifty pounda extra 
weight at hie waist to sink ldm when he 

went below.
The poor fellow did net know what to 

do. He feared to jump back into the | jj0thing will do this so thoroughly 
water, if the bomb should be thrown there, 
the concussion would certainly kill Lim.
Finally he made up hie mind to run with 
the rest, and notwithstanding his heavy 
load, he ie said to have kept up with the 
procession It wss a close call for many 
people. The wharf at the end ot the barge 
was lined with spectators, and on the 
wharf was a email building containing one 
hundred and fitty pounds of dynamite, 
which in all probability would have ex- 
>loded from th» concussion had the bomb 
>een fired above the water. One incident I aches> Feeling of Tiredness, and all

the evidences of Sluggish Liver and 

work, eben he assr the danger, quite ‘loaf Impure Blood, which are so preva
il» head.’ He sraa on the wbnri, and ran . the spring. It makes rich,
SÜeTÙft» ІМІ ЯГ4 red blood and gives buoyancy and 

go P* And the place where he finally strength to the entire system, 
crouched was directly behind the warehouse 
containing the one hundred • and fifty 
pounds of dynamite—unquestionably the 
most dangerous spot he could have ohosen

■t was
she had not propose! the lotus, as aym- 
bolic of her Iuditn possessions ; accord
ingly the roses were painted oil and the 
lotus substituted, much to the Queen's 
satisfaction. The illumination is wonder
ful in its detail, and when examined with 
the mignifying glue reveals, among other 
things. 320 window! divided up among the 

four palaces.
The Queen and all the royal family have 

a weakness for autograph books and ever 
refuse their autograph to their friend», and 
the Qaeeo, at her own suggestion, wss the 
fint to inscribe her Dime in the autograph 
book which the Princess Bestrve gave to 
her painting teacher. The English royal
ties ore moit gracious in acknowledging 
gills, whoever the giver may be. and Prin
cess Beatrice look thought while on her 
wedding journey to send her teacher thanks 
tor decorating the eipphire bloc curtains 
which Prince Henry h.d given her lor her 
boudoir as a wedding gitc, inclosing, at the 
same time, a photograph of Prince Henry.

• A hendsome man in a walking regiment 
with £90 aiesr,' woe the Prince of Wales’» 
summing up of his brother-in aw, who wee 

considered quite good enough lot 
adored.

ht that

і The clogged-un machinery of the 
system requires r vming out after the 

and tear of the winter’s work.I "
і

wear

and perfectly as the old reliable

Burdock
Blood
Bitters.

Pi

Ü * was obliged,’ continues the letter, ‘to 

leave my work being so weak 1 could h«d- 
ly crawl about. Monta slier month I 
continued in this way, during whi-h time 1 

doctor after another, and also 
went to the infirm try.

“Toe doctors said my ailmiot was ner
vous debility, out their medicines did m ) 
no good. My lather then told me of the 
great benefit he derived from Hither 
Seidel's Curative Syrup—it hiring cured 
hie indigestion. .

“I got a bottle of this medicine from 
Dawes, Chemist, High Street, Longton, 
and alter taking it began to improve. My 
nerve» were easier, and I felt brighter ot 
myaelf. and could eat without hivine pain.
Gradually all the weakness and horrible 
nervousness left me, and I was as strong 
end well as ever in my life. For the ben
efit of others you have my consent to pub 
lish this sUtement. (Signed) H -nry 
Д,key, 55 Spring Bold, Normacot, Stat- 
fordsbire, August 27th, 1896.”

Let us now clutch the point, according 
to promise. What ailed Mr. Aekey P He 
seid he suffered horribly from what the 
dec ors celled nervous debility, and that 
he lost aleep ац4 strength notil he was use- 
less to himsell and to others. ■ A miserable j 
state of afleirs my good readers—a miser
able state of thing!. He does not s >y the I 

T.irarsphio irenemisiion ol pictnr.». doctor* gave him narcotic», but probably ‘
E. A. Hummel, a St. Paul man, bee in- tigydid. Abel however, aUto no pur- 

vented a new device tor the transmission of p0JJ,rk> п0Є| wt,ât I tell yon. Ie all 
pictures, which is thus described in e presi Cll0, ol sleeplessness snd nervons debility 
dispatch : ‘Both the transmitter and ihs the e is a source of irritation somewhere in 
receiver have, diminutive electric motor
operating a carnage that move! the pen- mote ;n ,he eye, What was it is this in- 
oils over whatever is to be cipied. In the etenoe p The other symptoms he 
transmitter the pencil hss a sharp plsti- lions tells m- It was an inflsmed and 

point. Alter the machine is coneect- torpid stomach, fall ol undigested and for 
p , . .. A _i.,: mooted food—poiionous to the blood and

ed with the electnc circuit and the plati- netTei That ass the cauee ot the whole
point is set in motion by clock-work, troublé, as it is in nearly all cases of nerv-

each time it encounters a strip of shellac „us breakdown. On.no; wo don’t need . BENSON’S
This throws down sny narcotics or “temper powders,’ what-

aaainst the receiving paper in the com- ever they may be. We willefrugbten out pi^^ml.0, „d Dressuu*»»
nUmi.-nt.arv nart ot the machine a sharp the digestive machine snth Mother Seigel s p^opiaa,mabi,wb«ii n haaoarad. «дпи utonaihaKfepMiÿe^hra into the .urlac Syrup, Ш cur nerve. w.U be quiet « 

a line co.*respondiog to iha couise taken lambs in a told.

It cures Constipation, Sick Head-
D & A CORSETS

'
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never
the Princeee, but wnom she

Young Prince Alexinder, the eldeet 
child ot Princess Beatrice, premises to be 
quite at handsome as hie father, he ie a 
privileged youngs tr with his grandmammi 
and often, in hie babyish days used to be 
invited to take an airing with the Queen in 
her pony carriage. Tlb Queen promptly 
went to sleep se s rule before ehe had taken 
many turns about the palace grounds. 
Upon 016 ОССАЄІОВ, when little Prince 
AVxmdtr had been devoting much time to 
a lengthy tile, and at last discovered that 
hie gr.ndmo her bad been sweetly slumber
ing he put up one finger aud "baking it 
almost in her Mej tety’e lace, eaid, 'ey, ty 
gran, you haven’t heard a word I ve e id

f E Peril Of Keeping “Tab" on a Man’s Faults.
Mrs. Mnrklo—Joeiah, do you know 

that you have sworn three times within an 
hour, that six frowns have crossed your 
brow, that you have spoken crossly to the 
children ftnr times, and that yon have 
hitched around in your chair so moch 
that I wouldn’t be surprised if the carpet 
were elf worn out under you P 

Mr. Murkle—Indeed ! Well, can 
you tell me how many nice things I 
have seid to yon and the children during 
the pest hour, how often I have lenghed 
how manv words of encouragement I 
have used how many twinkles bavejeome 
into my eyes, and how many minutes I 
hive sat sbsoluielv still P

Mrs. Murkle— I haven’t counted them.
Mr. Murkle—Thet’e what I thought.

Soppoee yon try looking out for s fellow’s 
good qualities a little while. Perhaps it 
you do that you’ll not have So much time 
to keep tab on hi» faults 

Mrs. Murkle (beginning to weep)—

здавгла-г.
Mr. Murkle—Dseh it, who could help mnttnm. deg tS!SSu°SiSSSTiBfSStm

■wearing goder such circumstances l*ve eptcuu пош*, without cb*r«e. in the,,
sclentmc Лікгісаи.

in “on is gaining full oontrol egsin. Oh ^ тІщУ.^а

why did lever plaoe mv fair young life in lïf’ÎSÎ'S1* ',LЧай,-І щюкгяіви*

/ rœx
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Indestructible 
AT THE SIDE.
Th. DA A "CREST"

for. The disposition of the 
lower steels and the hip 
lacing are what make this 
corset positively (inbreak- 
able.
It is also perfect m ( 

and made in all styles.
Ask your dealer to show 

you the DA A “Crest/’

\I
t SO YEARS’ 

EXPERIENCE(1)
\f. '

When You Get Home To-night
put a warming, soothing, pain extracting

BENSON’S
PLASTER

DteioiiM
COPYRIGHTS Ac.men-

an !num right on that sore and tender epot-wherwvwr It Is. Ytm 
have taken cold, and any one ol a dosen dangerous dis
eases be lurking behind.

NEVER TRIFLE WITH PAINS AND ACHESnum

the ircuit is broken.
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A Fair and Beautiful Complexion
Staples. ftecktop, Btoteta*. Blackheads, Redoes»,

SAFE ARSEIIC COMPLEXION WAFERS

selves, but .11 the tame the really jw*U girl 
«ho ’ mikes it e point alwiys to km the 
lotoot thing'ont, is wearing her Ascot lie 
e< cored by a big unsightly leokiog turkey’» 
foot with ootspread toes, oad long stony 
legs, and the mm who follows in the train 
ol her admirera, is opt to shudder when he 
catches sight ot tin grisly lootog object 
and wonder telpleooly what oigory will 
seise the angelic sex next.

(■9 _Soap "Woman and 
Her Worl

▲ad sU other Skis
<*«

■Arut TOUUye
It has long been the boast of lordly man 

responsible for the 
daughter ot the birds, and that, whatever 
ta other aim that of sacrificing innocent 
winged creatures tor his personal adore- 

eould not bo laid at his door. Some
one, a womae I feel salisfiad. has been m- 
veetigoting this claim, sad encart bed the 
tact ot its invalidity. It transpires that the

ia the busbies of certain 
cavalry regiments in the Imperial 
are by regulation composed ot egret feath
ers. The regiments so distinguished are 
the Hussars, the King's Royal Biflee. the 
Home Artillery and the Вів» Brigade, 
whose plumes are always made of white 
egret, end heron feathers. I admit that 
the cffiieretbemmhree ate not m aay way 
to blame ,for wearing egret plumes, the 
fault lies with the wir effion. and the re
gulation is an iniquitous one which should 
be changed without low ot lime, oe any 
other plamige would answer equally well ; 
hot the reproach can no longer be coat at 
us that we alone ore responsible for the 
threatbened < xtermination ot the beiutifol

■EDICATED ARSENIC COUPLEUR! SOAP.4*that

Dr. ttmpbdrswtim^ Kdîvimul. *»* m 14— 
Ье,1т йпй£«огтом5Ї№8 сопкгхвгхіта. Wslws by wall 10e. aad »1 psrhei Sis

%

There is title to record beyond rumors, 
in the world ot fashion jut ot this sees on 
of the yeor. but luckily there ore plenty ot 

else the toihioo writers would in
deed bo in diepeir. One tumor «eye that 
rtvare are on the decline, end will soon he 
seen no mom on the fashionably costume ; 
hut all the same some very now looking 
models which have every appearance of 
having been recently import id, show not 
only one, hot three revere on each tide. 
One, is o costume ot grey cloth with o 
bodice ol heliotrope corduroy velvet, and 
s vest of cream lace, the tr pis revers be
ing composed respectively of velvet, gray 
silk with a iu:hi of gray chill in on the 
edge, end white silk covered with lace, 
which turns beck from the lace vest. The 

tall under this, with the

unboxes, hi. deep, me.I H. B. FOULD, Sole Proprietor, 144 Yonge SL, Toronto, Ort.
TUB CANADIAN DRUO CO.,

ranon
Bold bt all Оживете nr Caeada.

Mwhat Do You Think of it?
A dollar and a half book for only 50 cents.

“WHAT WE HAVE
WE’LL HOLD." m

Ш)Baby when he has once been treated 
to a bath with “BABY’S OWN SOAP ” 
—wants no other—because he knows 
no other makes him feel so nice.

Many Imitations of Baby’s Own Soap, 
look like It, but baby feels the difference.

вv

Ш
4»

ШWe are offering aa an inducement to new sub
scribers, the book, Life and Times of Hon. 
Joseph Howe, by G. K. Fenety, together with 
a year’s subscription to Progress for $2.s0.

This book is handsomely bound in different 
colors and profusely illustrated, and one that 
should be in every home of the Maritime 
Provinces.

m
emThe Albert Toilet Soap Co., Mir*. 

Montreal. egray revere 
velvet one last, and each is a trifle wider71

ethan the one above it.
Another і u nor which seems to be con 

traiicted by tin early spring importations 
is that tinsel seqain. and jewelled trim
mings have had their day, and will not he 
afeiture.of the coming spring fashions 
S ill they are seen in every imaginable 
variety, and the gown which has no decor
ation of spangles, or bead trimming of any 
kind, really has more distinction than the 
one which glitters with shining ornaments 
as it ia much more unusual. Many hani- 

gowns of cloth and velvet amongst 
the Intent importation ore mode perfectly 
plain, and that is doubtleaa the reason that 
the early downfall ot tinsel trimmings is 
predict) d. Bengalioe silk in both white and 
light colors is used e greet deal in combin

ation with cloth tor plaited panel in the skirt 
and tor the finishing teaches ol the bodies. 
Sofia antique ie another silk which is very 
popular lor this purpose, and it is often 
used in combinetion with bongohne tor the 
trimming ol o cloth drese. The Batin is in 
soma pretty light color, and the bengalioe 
white. Three of the nawaat dresses are 
made with the effect ot a double bodice, 
and it the contracta are well chosen, noth
ing could pcasibly be prettier. For in
stance, a form ot gray cloth has 
bodice of rose pink antique aatin which 
forma part ot the guimpe and shows fully 
an inch at one side, where the bodice 
fastens. Tae guimpe ie completed by a 
chemisette of tucked white chiffon, and the 
collar band ia a combination of cloth and 
white bengalme. which forme the plaited 
panels in the skirt. A double bertha collar 
ot doth end bengalioe may outline the low- 
cut neck of the firet cloth bodice, or it may 
be finished with i roche of gray chiffon. 
A good many examples of the rofflsd skirt 
ore already being shown in the shops, and 
the decorations ore frequently twofold; 
for example a black silk skirt has three or 
fite ruftiii as the wearer m ty faooy, c ach 
inffl) being trimmed with three graduated 

of block velvet ribbon. The waist is

V ©©gin to wither and lade, the muscles gro w 
placid and weak, and the whole neck be
gins to assume on appearance of age the 
skin losing its delicate color end fine tex
ture while the flesh becomes soft end Ash
by and loses its youthful appearance.

Worn to hove bogus to discover this 
serions drawback to the high collar, and 
becoming and convenient aa it is. they are 
discarding it in oil possible haste. ' This 
is the reel secret of the sodden fancy for o 
soft Roman scarf, or broad ribbon wound 
rather loosely around the nock and tied in 
n sailor knot in front, which so many wo- 

affect now ; but though this will help 
towards restoring the beauty ot the neck, 
some more active treatment is required as 
walk One woman has discovered a abort 
cut hick to the original beauty of her 
throat and neck, in bathing them three 
times o dty in very cold water, which 
moke» the flash firm and solid, then at 
night she rubs cocoa hotter into neck, areas 
aod shoulders, until she cannot rub any 
longer, and she declares that three months 
of this simple treatment restored them to 
ell their former whiteness and plumpness. 
It is well to be very cautious in the use ot 
cccia butter, oil the some ! It it agrees 
with your skin nothing could bo more 
soothing and beneficial, or a better skin 
fold, but unfortuuotely there are some 
skins that cannot stand it at all, and these 
it tame yellow end utterly rains, I speak 
feelingly on the subject for I believe that a 
daily application of cocoa butter, even 
when mixed with such soothing ingredients 
as almond oil and berzsin it persisted in 
tor a month, would make my skin like a 
turkey’s leg—an old turkey with the 
withered yellow kgs that signal» r more 
than middle age in the fowl kingdom.

By the wot—speaking of turkey’s legs 
reminds ms ot n perfectly new fed amongst 
womankind. This is So less than the 
weiring of a turkey’» foot mounted in 
either gold or eilver, as the owner’s inclin
ation and purse suggest, and worn either 
see châtelaine orosment or o pin. Only a 
little while ago the snperstitiooe fair one 
who wanted a real charm, and considered

egret.
I see that the milliners, and those inter

ested in the solo of egret plomeo and birds’ 
feathers generally are striving to loll the 
scruples ot their more tender hearted cus
tomers, oad prevent the injury ot their own 
trade by aiauricg them that the great me 
jority of egret plumes sold ore not ready 
the product of nature, hot ot the manufac' 
tarer'» skill, being really prepared from 
ordinary leathers skillfully manipulated to 
reoomble the heron plume». Thu ia a bare 
<»ced fiction as Professor Hudson, an Eng
lish ornithologist ol wide reputation who 
has devoted much time and e’ufy to the 
probkm of protecting bird tile, end pro- 
venting the extermination ot certain rare 
•varieties, asserts that amongst numerous 
specimens of so-called 
plumes, he found none that were not ab
solutely genuine. Therefore I hope we 
«Ьціі not be too ready to gratify our vsii у 
by wearing the beautiful plumes which bave 
so long been forbidden to those smongat 
who have conscientious scruples on the 
subject, and at the same time quiet our 
•consciences with the milliter s isBurance 
that they really grew on a barn door foul 
whose life was sacrificed not to feminine 
vanity but for food.

mm
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Upon this assurance, Washington con

tinued his conference with the Colonel un
til it woe time to retire to not. Two hum
ble beds were spread side by side in the 
tent, and the officer» laid themselves down, 
while Primo» seemed to ho busy with duties 
that required hie attention before he him
self could sleep. He worked, or appeared 
to work, until the breething of the prostrate 
gentlemen eetisfied him that they were 
sleeping ; end then, seating himself upon a 
box or stool, he leased bis head upon bio 
hands to oh'sin each repose as so inconven
ient a position would allow. In the middle 
of the night Washington awoke. He 
looked about and descried the negro os he 
sat. Hogs zed at him awhile and then 
spake. T'rimoe!'said he, calling, ‘Prim
as!’

Primas started ар and rubbed his eyes. 
•What, General P’ laid her

Washington rose up in bed. ‘Primus,* 
said he, ‘what did you mean by saying 
that you h»d blankets and straw encu’hP 
Here you have given up your blanket and 
s raw to me that I may sleep comfortably, 
while you are obliged to sit through the 
night.’

-It’s nothing, General,’ said Primas. 
‘It’s nothing. I'm well enough. Don’t 
trouble yourself ebont me. General, but go 
to sleep again. No matter about me. I 
sleep very good.’

•Bat it is matter—it is matter,’ said 
Washington, earnestly. T cannot do it. 
Primus. It either of ns ie to ait no, I will. 
Bat I think taere it no need ol either »it- 

The blanket ie wide enough tor

block net ia properly trimmed with ruffles, 
ell ot whieh are finished on the edge with a 
simple row of block velvet ribbon.

Amongst $ the new colon for spring, 
heliotrope in every imtgionble shade 
•aid to heed the list, and the numerous 
people to whom this lovely shade ia becom- 
iog, will rejoice accordingly. Black ia to 
be wry fiihiontble tor gowna of doth, and 
lighter materials, such as grenadine and 
nun’s veiling, and by the way-lhe new 
nun's veiling which has taken the place of 
the material known by that name ten josrs 
ago. ia the daintiest ot fabrics mtde ot silk 
and wool mixed, and very thin and sheer. 
It comes in all light pretty tints as well » s 
black, and has a striped border tor 
m'ngs.

manufactured

an inner

trim-
Astra

They say that onr necks have been al
most ruined by the high ooliir, and that the 
only thing whieh can live ihim even at 
the eleventh hour ia • a speedy return to. 
those ddightlnl low-cnt gowns which dis
figured our sex almost eight years ago. 
The remedy may be effective, but the 
question before the meeting just now, ia 
whether it would not be worse than the 
disease daring the transition stage, 
fashion wee a trying one to any but the 
youngest and loveliest women when it 
firet came ont, and before the high coller 
bad got in its deidly work, what would it 
be now, when, an it ie said, all onr neck» 
are stamped with a dark circle around the 
base of the throat which makes os look as 
it we had been mortifying the flesh by 
wearing a rope around them. Those who 
have made a study ot the subject say that

home Dyeing flade Easy

Even ■ Child can Dye With Dla- 
mond Dyes.

Diamond Dy»e Color Anything Any Color— 
Make Old Cloak*, Gowns, ►earls, end 
Suite Look Like New-How to Dreee 
Well at Small Coat.

Diamond Dyes are » wonderful help' to 
economical dressing. These simple home 
dyes will color anyth ng any color, and 
they make cloaks, stockings, dresses lea
thers, laces, curtains, etc., look like new.

Many of the Diamond Dyes are made 
from fpacially prepared dyestuffs, and in 
no other way can home dyeing be done eo 
simply and satisfactorily.

They come in all colors, and the plain 
and explicit direction» on the package 
mike it easy tor the most inexperienced to 
nee them with success. Even s child can 
dye a rich, perfect color, if Diamond Dyes
%0 not risk your material with dyes that 
claim to color both cotton and wool with 
the same dye. lor it is impossible to get 
satisfactory results with dyes of that char
acter. In"Diamond Dye» there are special 
dyes lor cotton and special dyes tor wool, 
and they aro all guaranteed to give satis
faction, it used according to directions.

lithe

rows
of black net with chenille dots, 

and is finished 
Another black

ting np.
two. Come and lie down here with me.’

•Oh, no. General !' said Primal, starting 
and protesting such a proposition. ‘No, 
let me .it here. I'll do very well on the 
etool.’

•I say. come and lie down here !’ sud 
Washing on, snthoritively. ‘There ia room 
enough tor both, and I insist upon it.’

He threw open the blanket as he spoke, 
and moved to one side of the straw. Pi no
us professes to have been exceedingly 
shocked at the idea of lyirg under the 
same covering with the commander-in- 
chiel, but his tone was so resolute and de
termined that he could not hesitate. He 
prepared bimselt. therefore, and laid him- 
sell down by Washington ; and on the 
same straw, and under the same blanket, 
the genenl and the negro slept until morn-

black silk 
cream lace.

over 
with
silk is of the tiff sta variety, and is adorned 
with seven pinked rofflae- The bodice is 
also of taffsta, and is striped with black 
lace insertion underlaid with a strip of 
4«en silk. The vest is ot cream lace with 
a band ol green velvet trimmel with tan су 
bottons on each side. A still newer fancy 
in the rnfli :d skirt is to have it ruftl id only 
at the back and sides, leaving the Iront 
breadth quite plain. A band ot j t 
ed the ends ol the rnfli se where they join 
the front breadth. An evening dress ot

even when this mark is not very apparent ■ a tour-leaved clover too commonplace, 
one baa only to loot carefully at the necko j wote , labbit’« foot, but aa everybody who 
«t the fair maids and matrons at a bill to at ,ц versed in matters oocnlt knows 
see that there baa been a sad degeneracy in thai the only rabbit's foot which reslly 
the plumpness, and whiteness ot the femin- possesses virtue as a charm, is the lelthind 
ine throat during the last seven or eight toot of a molly cottontail which has been 
years, and that instead of the firm, milk- tilled in a grave yard at twelve o’clock 
white column which waa a common posses- some night in the full of Ihs moon, and 
oion of womankind than, the average the slayer must be a red headed negro, or 
woman’s neck has a decidely icrawney, not the charm will be useless. Now as these 
to asy sere and yellbw appearance. The conditions are not by ony means easy to 
«anse of the calamity wheih has overtaken |ulfil, especially the last, it stands to roa
ns lies in the tact that in order to look well 80n that the rabbit's loot charm is rather a 
the high collar especially when it is ot rare article, so perhaps it is as well that 
linen, must be worn tight enough to inter- something mere attainable ia taking its 
fere largely with the circulation, and the place. It most not bo imagined tor a 
skin and fl»sh being deprived ot enough moment, however, that the ordintry tur- 
blood to nourish them properly, soon ha- key’s foot ot commerce

charm—by no means ! To ha effective it 
most once have belonged to a fat gobbler 
which had been laved by his owner 
for some special occasion and then 
stolen by o straight haired gentle- 

oi the colored persueeion, and 
ministerial profession at midnight when 
the moon is new. It is terrible to think 
tint оф colored shepherd would set snob 
an exemple to his flock, hot ho most do it, 
orelso the chirm is uielest; sod in con
sequence it also, is tor from being either o 
common or inexpensive ornament. Bat 
all the same the up to dote jeweller seems 
to have an inexhaustible supply ol the 
genuine article always on Rand,• and they 
roll like hot cakes in oold weather. Just 
what took the turkey’» foot is supposed to 
bring or what danger it avorta no ooo 

to know, not oven the wearers them-

cover-

4- лкотяжв 8ТЛВТ лвост аковвв.
Bow Wosbligtm Shored Hit Bed With

Throughout the Rivolutioniry War, 
p,imu« Hall was the body-aeivint of Col 
on el Pickering, of Massachusetts. It was 
well known that there was no officer in the 
whole American army whose memory was 
dearer to Washington, and whoie counsel 
was more esteemed by him, than that of 
the honest and patriotic Colonel Picket
ing. Whenever he was stationed within 
such ж distance as to admit ol it, he passed 
many with 'he Colonel. Washington wss, 
therefore, often brought into contact with 
the servant of Colonel Pickering, the de
parted Primus.

On one occasion the groat general was 
engaged in earnest oonioltation with 
Colonel Pickering, in his tent, until otter 
the night had fairly set in. Headquarters 
were ot a considerable distance, and 
Washington signified bis preference to 
staying with the Colonel over night, provid
ed ho hod a spore blanket and straw.

•Oh, yes,’said Primus, who was appeal
ed to, ‘plenty ot straw and blankets— 
plenty.*

:гїі/Ч/ЛП1Ї<;: ing.

TRY IT
It always Curse

Dr. Ed. Morin & Co., Qiobec.
Gentleman. Believe me that it is with 

pleasure that I add my testimony to that 
ot those who have been cured by the use 
of your excellent remedy, Murin'! Creso- 
plates Wine.

I was attacked with bronchitis, which 
bad made great progress, when I lor mid 
the resolution to try Morin's Wine, which, 
у tin recommended if o specific against 
coughs, bronchitis, etc I procured sums 
through soar agent, and after baviog taken 
two bottles, I ceased to ooogh, and an 
abundant expectoration was the «salt.

At the end ol о fortnight I was almost 
cured, bot I did not discontinue the аго 
of your remedy until my bronchitis had 
definitely disappeared. Since that time, 
which is now nearly fire months 4°. 1 
have experienced no indisposition proceed
ing from my stomach. I thank you for 
the excellence of your remedy, and be at- 
suredrhatl .ffiro<mmm«ad.Uoril those 
who miy bo attacked by bronchitis.

I am, etc.
N. McNeil, Merchant, 

Saint Pascal.

will answer for 0

\ THE LIQUOR HABIT- 
ALCOHOLISM.

I guarantee to every victim ol the liquor 
habit, no matter how bod the case, that 
when my new vegetable medicine is taken 
aa directed, all desire tor liquor is removed 
within throe days, and a permanent core 
effected in three weeks, tailing whieh-I will 
make no charge. The medicine ia taken 
privately, and without interfering with 
business duties. Immediate results—nor
mal appetite, sleep sad dear brain, oad 
health improved in every way. Indisput
able testimony sent sealed: I inviw striot 
investigation. .

Special Combination in

LEATHER DRESSIN6S
Brown, Tan and Russet, 

does more than cleanse and polish 
the shoe. It is in reality a food 
for leather! It fills the leather with 
oil so necessary to its durability, 
keeps it soft and pliable and 
tralizes the effect of perspiration 
eo deadly to the life of a shoe. The 
polish imparts a brilliant, even and 
durable gloss.

25 cents at all shoe store».
L. H.S*CK»HD»CO..I»»»Ta«»L

neu-

A. Hutton Dixon,
No 4O Paris Avoam, Montra*!, Quo.
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шшшттт Papa Bell, who was aaeayr man aad eo ab
sorbed in his business,laid be supposed that 
so many children and speakmn things did 
make them troublesome neighbors; hot he 
thought they should have to remonstrate 
with Miss Pigeon about the k nee, because 
it took away so much of their u 
Christine begged him to wait; she always 
would believe thst people were goi g to be 
better, and she knew there must be some
thing good about Miss Pigeon beemse she 
looked like her brother—‘only the twist 
seemed to be in her mind, poor thing Г

It was November when Christine's seat 
was thrown out of the tne, so she could 
not have used it any more that season any
way; and when anyone asked her how she 
w в going to do without it in the. spring, 
she always anew» red : • Perhaps Miss Hitty 
will be good by that time.* But that trans
formation didn't seem in the least likely to 
any one else. She never forgot that Mr. 
Pigeon had said she was Hitty, thought 
how she could ever be Hitty to anybody 
was more than the other young Bells 
could understand.

Christine would bow to her. too, and 
emile. shyly, although Mût Pigeon only 
scowled dreadfully in response. Far more 
difficult to forgive than their own wrongs 
was the injury that-she had inflicted upon 
htr brother He wrote to them doleful 
letters which showed plainly how homesick 
he wss for tbe good air and the good fel
lowship of Pippin Hill. One of the neigh 
bora who saw him at Peqaenket said one 
wou'd hardly know him he had 'pined 
away' so.

Christine turned a little pale when she 
heard this about Mr. Pigeon, and she put 
on her thinking-cap. She could,nt go to 
school like the others, she couldn’t go 
skating ; in (act. there were so many things 
she couldn’t do that it would have been 
very discouraging to one who believed less 
firmly than Christine did that things as 
well as people were going to be better ; 
but that gave her all the more time to wear 
ber thinking-cap And Christine's thoughts 
were pretty apt to blossom into deeds 
some way.

Christine had made the Christmas 
wreathe of evergreen and holly tiom their 
own Pippin Hill woods, and she bad sent 
two beauties to Miss Pigeon, who had 
promptly returned them with the message 
that she didn't want such rubbish littering 
up her house. Now when they heard that 
sad news from Mr. Pigeon she wss making 
valentines. She bad a very dainty knack 
with both pencil and brush, for a fourteen- 
year-old girl, and her valentines were more 
beautiful than any that could be bought 
in і he shops, or so Bloemsboro* young 
people oil thought.

Tbe fashion of e nding valentines might 
wane elsewhere, but alwsys flourished in 
Bloemsboro,* perhaps because Christine 
Bell kept it up. She sent them to the very 
lest people who expected to have a valen
tine—to neglected old people ard torlon 
sick people, to Biddy Maguire just from 
the old country, and “kilt** with home
sickness, and to Antony Burke, the old 
miser, for whom no one bsd a civil word 
and who, perhaps, didn't deserve one. And 
for every valentine that was disregarded 
or thrown impatiently aside, a dozen made 
a little warmth and comfort in a sad heart ; 
lor nobody has y et begun to understand 
bow great is the day of email things

Christine was more my et nous than 
usual this ye r about her valentines ; she 
colored when Peggy said she would better 
send one to Mies Pigeon, but they never 
thought she would ; they thought she was 
only sensitive about her Christmas wreath. 
Whtn Mr. Pigeon went away he give 
Christine an old desk that he ha 1 had since 
he was a boy. It had initials and hearts 
and anchors cut into into it and was whit
tled at ev.-ry corner; you would have 
known if you'd seen it anywhere thst it 
had belonged to a boy. But Christine 
would have it in her own room ; she thought 
it was beautiful.’ It bad his boy-letters and 
diaries ini', and she had lau^h d and cried 
over them. And now she had found in that 
old desk material for tbe very queerest

How did it happe
—, that the old-fashioned, laborious

valentme їм bsd era maoe ; aa^aunongn 
•he liked to then tbe hn of ■ikies be 
Tslentioe. with «he others, she we. • little 
•seethe shoot thet.

What should the 
from one of the old 
written over in an unformed, boyish hand ; 
and this is what was written oe it, the ink 
faded by. lime :

•I cant bare to rite becoe hity has the 
Feever-and і cant bare krotto rite becoe it 
•ernes like teling somboddy. she held mi 
hind tile when she did knot now enyboddy 
last nite and і did knot let them send me 
to bed the tellers sit if she does di і hav 
other sisters bat they 
f di ess do not understand wen eaybody 
raie she will ewer hav a b> like oar 
•gusts hity sais the Tom Tinker verse and 
that mreos me as is rote on the 1st leef of 
this Dirv mi name is Thomas Tinkham 
Pigeon hity has got a Temper but so hiv a 
Good Meny People and she is Good war 
inside and she is hity and she and і will 
alwvs liv together but і cant bare to rite 
eny more tor і want to now what the dok- 
ter sais, they esy a feller mast be A Man 
but wen it is hity і cant bare—*

Here the words became illegible on tbe 
old yellow piper; there were blots and 
smudges as of tears. Though valentines 
are supposed to be dainty, Christine didn't 
try to clean it a bit ! And on tbe unwritten 
side, instead of painting any of ber pretty 
flowers or drawing hearts or cupide, she 
only wrote ‘the Tom Tinker verse* which 
Hitty had lovingly quo'ei to her brother :

«•Toe Tinker's nr true love, and I am bit dear,
Г1. franc a'ong wl' him hit budget to bear/

It certainly was a very queer valentine. 
Christine thought it would probably be re
turned, even more scornfully than the 
Christmas wreath—it Miss Pigeon should 
guess who sent it—and she would be likely 
to guess that it came from the Belfry ; for 
she knew that her brother had given them 
many of his belongings.

She sent it with tear and tre mbling, and 
she told none of the others, for the older 
ones seemed, in their hearts, to share the 
feeling of Tom and little Rufus, that the 
only proper form of approach to Miss Pig
eon was beanslinger in hand.

The vdentine wasn't returned ; but no
thing seemed to come of it. The Bells* Jane 
heard from Miss Pigeon's Jane that her 
mistress had neuralgia One day after 
March had come, and a bluebird had been 
seen to alight upon the high top sweeting 
tree, as Christine came along the garden 
path there came a shrill, imperative voice 
through the knothole in the fence.

•It yon have -any more of those leaves, 
stuff them through the keyhole ; if you 
have the whole dairy throw it over the 
lence.*

Of course Christine wasn’t going to do 
that with the dairy that seemed so prec
ious ; but she did send it around to Miss 
Pidgeon’s door by old Jeremy, the gar
dener, tor none of the boys would go.

It was about a week after that a man 
made, under Miss Pidgeon’s direction, a 
new seat in the crotch 01 the apple tree— 
a seat that was delightfully comfortable 
for a back that was not straight. Miss 
Pidgeon seemed to know just how. When 
it was finished she went up and examined 
it and tried it. Then she called Chris 
tine, who was sitting on the porch

•I'm a can'aokerons old woman 
was born csntankeroua,* she said. 'But 
there's your seat !’

No one at the Belfry knew what to 
think of Mies Pidgeon ; it was little Rufus's 
opinion that a good fairy had tapped her 
wiih her wand and turned her iqto some
thing else, and he was much disappointed 
to fiod, on peeping through the knothole, 
that she looked just the same.

•It's delightful,' Christioe said, slowly. 
‘But it isn't exactly what I me int by the' 
valentine,' she added, to herself.

But a lew days alter, what Christine had 
meant by the valentine really did happen ! 
sometimes things that seem too good to be 
true do come to pass in this world, Mies 
Pigeon mounted the high buggy in which 
ste drovj herself sal went down to 
Pequanket ; when she came back Mr. 
Pigeon was with her ! Tommy discovered 
it first as they drove into the yard and 
raised a shout. All the young Bells rush
ed pell me 11 into the apple tree and drop
ped from its branches into Miss Pigeon's 
orchard—even Peggy who was sixteen— 
shouting and laughing and crying all to
gether. Thiy quite forgot Mies Pigeon 
until her harsh voice broke into the whirl
wind of greetings ; with all its harshness 
there was a queer little quaver in it !

‘He’s come back and he's going to stay,' 
she said. It is te that belongs cere and 
not 1. It you’re born with a cross-grained 
disposition you've got to get ever it when 
your young or you’ll have to have more'n 
a ten-toot fence between you and other 
people ! I'm going back to nursing people 
in a hospital—yes, I can, though you 
wouldn’t think it ; and they like me !

; n1 "High-Top 
Sweeting” Tree

4і ■way ot
J|-—ІЦц washing was ever given to woman as • 

-—7 her particular work? It's an imposition 
Sr У on her. She ought" to have had only the 
easiest things to do—and men, strong, healthy 

^**1 men, ought to have taken lip this washing business. 
Now, here is a suggestion. In those families 

that still stick to soap and make their wash- 
r ing needlessly hard and unpleasant, let the 
men do that work. They're better fitted for it 

vx |x_ In the families that use Pearline ) and
make washing easy, let the women do it. They won’t mind it ar

Millions "Tse Pearline

IH paper be bet slasi 
l diaries, one aid* all

1 They all cried—every one ot the Belle 
bom Peggy, who wee sixteen, down to 
Ruins (who was four and despised 
a cry-baby). when old Mr. Pigeon moved 
•way. He was such a tried end trusty 
friend, and, it be was sixty, such a con
genial companion. He wss always ready 
to go fisting or coasting with tbe boys or 
to take the girls to drive ; although be was 
• bachelor and livid alone, he had a double 
carriage and the largest aleigh ou Pippin 
Hill—because be had as large a heart, 
Peggy said. He knew so much about tbe 
wild things in the woods as "The Hunter's 
Own Book,** and on a rainy day or wleu 
one had tbe mumps or measles he would 
tell stories by tbe doztn—stories that were 
worth telling, too, tor he had been ••'round 
the world and home again,” and knew all 
there was to know about cannibals and 
buccaneers and wild men, and all such 
distinguished and interesting people.

It happened that the only houses on the 
tip top ot Pippin Hill were the Belfry (I 
suppose the Bells’ house may have received 
that name because Papa Bell always spoke 
et his children as his ‘small try anyway, 
that ia what everyone in Blooms boro’ called 
it) and the Pigeon house, which had be
longed to Mr. Pigeon's grana father. The 
houses backed up to each other, and there 
was a mutual bsckyard fence, so, ot course, 
it was very desirable that ih i neighbors 
should be iriendly and congenial ; more 
than this there was a mutual apple tree 
Tbe gnarled, old '-high top sweeting” was 
directly on the boundary line between the 
two estates, and the mutual fence had been 
cut in two to make space for it. Its 
branches were low sod spreading, in spite 
ot its high top, and they spread very im
partially ovtr the Bells’ smooth lawn and 
over Mr. Pigeon’s orchard, and dropped 
their delicious fruit—early, tbe first sweet 
apples that there wen—almost as evenly as 
it it measured on each ot their owner’s land. 
The only diflennve was that the August 
sunshine lay longer upon Mr. Pigeon’s side, 
so the first red and yellow, mellow and 
juicy apples dropped upon his orchard 
grass—and he tossed them up to Christine 
ш her seat in the low crotch ot the tree, the 
sedt tint he made for her.

It was Christine who thought tbe most 
ot Mr. Pidgeon and he of ber, because 
they both had a twist, Christine said. She 
could always sptak ot her trouble cheer
fully, even jokingly. You would scarcely 
have thought that she minded it at all; it 
was a spinel weakness which had bowed 
her shoulders and twisted her bead to one 
side. The others didn’t mind much when 
Christine was lett out ot things ; they were 
a rough, men y set, but Mr. Pigeon had 
always rememoered her. His twist was in 
one ot his legs ; he had to Wt ar an uncom
fortable iron boot, and walked with a 
queer, sideways motion

When Becky, who was eleven and was 
called the Blooms boro’ Budget beause, 
•he carried all the news, came borne with 
the terrible intelligente that Mr. Pigeon 
was going to move away, no one would be
lieve it.

‘In the first place it's too dreadful to be 
true, and iu the next place he would have 
told us,’ said Peggy.

But it leally proved to be true. Mr. 
Pigeon’s‘sister—ms own sister !—had gone 
to law to obtain a share ot her granolai tier's 
estate, which he bad tailed to bequeath to 
her because she had gone contrary to his 
wishes in some way, and the only share 
•he would have was that old estate on 
Pippin Hill. Perhaps the law might force 
ber to take something else as her share 
since he had held possession there so long; 
but she was Hitty, and he should give it up 
to her. That was what Mr. Pigeon said 
in answer to the indignant remonstrances 
ot the tie.le She was Hitty ; that was all 
he would say ; perhaps it waen't much of a 
reason, but tbe Bells undtrstood. We all 
know what it is to give up things to people 
just because they are Iky or poliv or Jono.

Soit happened that the Bells dear Mr. 
Pigeon wclI away to a little house thst hs 
owned down et.Ptqusnket Mills and Miss 
Mebitsb.e Pigt on ume to live at the old 
place on Pippin Hill and oan d halt of 
the hightop swe< ling tree.

Ana the very first thing she did—it was 
September when she c ame—was to threaten 
to have Tommy Bell arrested, became 
when he shook ineir side of the tree her 
side shook too, and she said the top of tbe 
tree leaned toward their side and more 
apples tell there, so wben the apples 
picked ana divided she must have an extra 
ousbel. She threatened to have their yellow 
kitten drowned because he scampered 
alter the flying leaves in her garden and, 
she did have tneir cross gobbler killed be
cause he ran alter her red morning gown, 
as a gobbler will, you knew, and gabbled 
at her. He wasn t much loss and ene sent 
him home plueked and dressed, with the 
message that she should have eaten him it 
she had not leared he would be tough !

She complained that Becky’s peacock 
equawked and Dicky’s Guint a pigs iqueak- 
eu, and tbe vane on the.r stable had ‘a 
rusty squeak’ that kept her awake nights ; 
and H one of the littie Bells miuntcu the 
lenoe she came out and •sbocea’ him off as 
it he were a cLicfcen.

Christine, who was inclined to look on 
the bright side and to think well of 
one, said that she would probably grow 
better when ti ey got better acquainted, 
and sbe gave Tommy and little Rums five 
cents each not to use their bean stingers 
over tbe lence or make faces through tbe 
fcnotho e

But instead ot growing belli r their new 
neighbor grew w. rse. Sbe had the mutual 
lence built up ten feet high, she bad tbe 
branches ol tbe sweeting nee lopptd off 
where they interfered with the tenet-, and 
Christine's seat thrown down to tbe ground 
so roughly that it was broken. . She said 
she had kt people impose upon btr all her 
life, and she wasn’t going to anymore.
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tell him Г came tbe laconic but pertinent 
reply, in faultless pronunciation.

There’s a doctor I know who has in
vented a new contrivance tor—for miking 
backs straight’—her voice really broke 
now, but sbe recovered herself instantly ; 
‘they're easier to straighten than crooked 
dispositions ! I’m going to send one here, 
an I want her to try it. She nodded to
ward Christine, and then she turned away 
suddenly. Little Rufus rsn after her— 
prudently keeping bis hand on the bean- 
stinger in tie pocket. (They bad dis
covered at an early stage ot the acquaint
ance that if Miss Pidgeon had a weakness 
it was a terror ot the bean-stingers ) ‘Are 
you really just the sune P Didn't a good 
fairy torn you into something else P’ be 
demanded, breathlessly.

Miss Pigeon turned and looked down 
upon him, her strong features working.

‘Yes, she did !** the answered, gruffly.
‘Did she tap you with her wand P’ pur

sued tittle Ruins eagerly, delighted with 
this confirmation of beliefs that were scorn
ed in his home circle.

‘She didn’t tap me with a wand,' said 
Miss Pigeon ; ‘she sent me a valentine !’ 
The Independent.

THE SUN BURNED OUT!■
Even the Sun will burn himself out, and 

one day be as dark and cold ns the Moon. 
Everything has its day. Sometimes the 
rich dress of a lady has a very short day. 
You get it smeared or stained or the 
color is absorbed by the Sun. Thst is the 
end where Turkish Dyes have not been 
heard of. But use these incomparable dyes 
and the garment is new again with a lovely 
color (and surely 72 shades leave room 
tor the free plav of taste !) which you can
not wash out ! which will resist rain ; and 
which wi 1 rtmiin lustrous and beautiful 
while a thread ol the dress remains. When 
a lady has a rich dross to dye she does not 
ask for the common dyes whose shades 
'•Run in’* miserable little murky rivulets. 
Oh no ! She will have nothing but Turk
ish Dyes, which have the latest improve
ments, slavishly copied by the inferior 
dyes. They are bright and beautiful. They 
are of the best quality. They are prepared 
with the greatest care, and they will dye 
any color or kind ot garment. Don’t take 
common dyes. They promise to the eye; 
and break it to the experience.

Send postal for *How to Dye юей' and 
~ ’ Card to 481 St. Pool Street. Mon- *
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t THE CURES GROW NUMEROUS
SICKNESS OVERCOME BY MOBIN'S 

WINE
CBE90-PHATE8

All the neighborhood ot Mrs. Chas. 
Fâguy, living in Quebec, knows that she 
was sick for a long time, and in spite ot 
all care and medicines taken, nothing 
would give her any relief. Sometimes 
she seemed to feel relief, but immediately 
afterwards tbe puns in the stomach and 
sides came back and msde her suffer 
again. A severe cough changed into acute 
bronchitis, gave ber much uneasiness, and 
sbe wss thinking tbs t perhaps before long 
she would not be able to find any medicine 
to relieve or cure her, when she read 
accidentally an advertisement of Morin'» 
Creso-PkaUs Wine. Although she hid 
already spent much money bying medi
cines. she decided to take some more to 
save her life. She bought one bottle 
ot this medicine and after using it for some 
days Mrs. Faguy found with pleasure that 
her cough was diminishing and that it was 
not so severe as before usiog Morin4» Wine 
She did not feel so many pains and her 
breathing was much easier, her appetite 
got better everv day. She was very en
couraged and decided to continue this 
medicine until complete recovery. She 
got another bottle and had the best results 
irom it ; the expectoration came freely and 
without ta'igue, her strength came back 
rapidly and a few days afterwards she was 
able to work as formerly.

To dsy Mrs. Faguy is in perfect health 
and she bas no doubt thst without Morin» 
Cresco Phdes Wine she would not be alive 
now.
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Kaffir Slmpli lty.
The London Telegraph tell» a good story 

of Ktffir simplicity, which ahowa that al
though cn atoms may differ, human nature 
is much the aame the world от». In ciril- 
ized countries presents may or may not 
follow a wedding invitation. Bat the . 
ahrewd Kaffir takes no chances. A lady 
writing from Johannesburg lays :

A friend ot mine has fast received this 
letter from a young Kaffir.

‘'Post Elizabeth, Sept. 10, 1897.
“Dear Sib —1 hereby let yon know that 

I om going to get married in November 
month, in which therefore am expecting 
presents from yon. sir, as being the great 
iriend I have. Wish yon these few lines 
reach yon in good health as they are leiv- 
ing me in good condition. May end there. 
With best regards, your faithfully servant, 

“John Msbela."
This epistle was evidently dictated by 

John, and is a good sample ol English as 
it is occasionally written in those parts. It 
is unnecessary to add that John received 
his present.
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Tbe Servian Drum.

The men who play the big drums in the 
different regiments of the Servian army 
must have an easier lot than the drummers
of other lends, for they do not have to 
carry thtir own drums. In nearly all 
cases, instead ot being slung in front ot 
tbe mm who plays it. the instrument is 
put on • small two^wheel cart drawn by a 
large dog. Of course the drummer must 
play as he marches, but the dog is so well 
trained that there is no diffi ;ulty iu doing 
this. The animal keeps his place even 
through the longest marches, and the 
drummer walks behind the cart, perform
ing on his instrument as it goes along. 
Esch regiment is provided with two or 
three big drums, but very few regiments 
have • band.

■
Pussled.

Bill—There’s just one thing I can’t 
understand.

Jill—Let’s have it.
‘They esy a man works tike lightning.’ 
‘That’s correct.’
‘And when they speak of lightning they 

always say it plays.’
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THE AWFUL STING.

The Unbearable Itching Irritations* 
caused by troublesome Skin Diseases— 
Eczema, Scald Head, 8sit Rheum, Tetter, 
are allayed by one applicstiion of Dr. 
Agnew’s Ointment. Blind and bleeding 
Piles cured in from one to six nights.. Its 
a magical reliever and a power to cure 
quickly and effectively. Here’s a sentence 
from a recent testimony : ‘1 thought my 
flesh was on fire, but Dr. Agnew> Oint
ment cooled, helped and healed me.’ 35 
cents

.
Equal «о Leap Year.

Miss Autumn—I’m going down to that 
auction sale.

Miss Young—What, do you want to 
buy P

Мін Autumn—Oh, I don’t know that I 
will purchase anything ; just going to sat
isfy my cariosity lve heard that a 
nice looking man gets np on a platform 
every day and says:—tWont someone 
make me an tff r P*

/

èONE ENJOYS
Both the method and results twhen
Syrup of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant 
and refreshing to the taste, and acte 
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys, 
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys
tem effectually, dispels colds, head
aches and fevers' and cures habitual 
constipation. Sy/up of Figs is the 
only remedy of its kind ever pro
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in 
its action and truly beneficial in it* 
effects, prepared only from the most 
healthy and agreeable substances, its 
many excellent qualities commend it 
to all and have made it the most 
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50 
cent bottles by all leading drug
gists. Any reliable druggist who 
may not have it on hand will pro
cure it promptly for any one who 
wishes to try it Do not accept any 
substitute.

Captain DAT*.
Captain Dave, of the Piote tribe of 

Intiiana, is a ih tracter in his way, and has 
achieved considerable reputation aa a wit. 
Civilization has done mneh for Captain 
Dave ; among other things it has taught 
him 'he Yankee way of replying to on. 
question by asking another. This is well 
illoatrated in the stoiy which the Evening 
Chronicle of Virginia City, Nevada, tells :

Some white men were joking Captain 
Dave the other day about bis claim that he 
could tell all the various tribes of Indiana. 
But as usual, when one attempt» to get 
ahead of Captain Dave, they came ont 
yeaond host. One question put to him was 
as follows :

■Captain Dave, doesn't Shoshone look 
pretty much-same as Pinto P’

•Yep.’
‘Doesl't Shoshone dress all seme as 

Pinte P'
,Yep.’
•Then when Shoshone talks Pinto bow 

you tell him P'
•When Dutchman talk English, how yon

SICCANADA'S NEW MINISTER OF JUSTICE
і Sir Oliver Mowat’a Successor.In the Laurier 

Cabinet, Hon. David Mills, With Fifty 
Members of Parliament, Praise the 

Virtues of Dr Aenew's Catarrhal 
Powder.
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Pain int 
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•mall

No one suffers the inoonvienccs of Ca
tarrh more than the publie speaker. Hon. 
David Mills, the coming Ministar of 
Justice, says ov» his own signature that 
Dr. Aenew's Catarrhal Powd» gave him 
ieunodtate relief People everywhere oee 
it. John Molnnia, Wash. Bridge. N. S., 
says : *D. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder did 
wonders for me.’ It relieves in tan minutes 
and permanently cures catarrh, cold in the 
head, lore throat and tonailitis.
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And Thee Sb. Waps.

Mrs. Peek—Hava you forgotten Henry, 
that yon used to say before we ware mar
ried, that yon would bo willing to die lor

H. Peek (In a fit of desperation)—Oh, 
Maria, how I wish yon had taken me at' my 
word and put me to th» tost I

!
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Bring Health, then Beauty 
follows. They clear the muddy 

ріехіод, chase away Sick 
Headaches and Bilious Spells, cure 
Dyspepsia and removeall poisonous 
matter from the System.

Mrs. Addle Therria.lt, st6 Brussels 
Street, St. John, N.B., says: “Lax*. 
Liver Pilla cured me of Constipation, 
Indigestion and Bilious Headaches. 
They have corrected the irregularities 
of Liver and Stomach, and restored 
my entire system to healthy natural
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There was» quiet eob ігзш the sofa, 
which gave Horton suicidal feelings, and 
in another Moment he would have gone to 
tomfori the weeper, but ju«t then he he«rl 
hie Mother's stop on the walk, and when 
she entered Olga had fled to the privacy of 
her room.

It was rather more than a yeir later that 
Horton wrote his ware a letter somewhat 
to the following effect :

•There has been enough of this sort of 
thing. I suppose you do your flirting now 
with the hitherto sedate and dignified pro- 
feasors for want ol better am enai. Now. 
Olga, this must stop. Here is Jim Field
ing, one of the best, brightest, m et intel
ligent fellows in the world, going to the 
dogs on your account. I want you to be 
serious and think t liage over, and when 
you come down here this time do give Jim 
a chinoe.’

Olga came at the regulation time, with 
Mrs Horton and it wrn very shortly after 
her arrival—not more than two days— 
that Fielding again declared himself.

Bat it was a different Olga to whom he 
spoke this time. It was a girl with the 
same old way*, the same odd fancies, but 
yet a girl who could understand and 
predate h e f eliogs and pity him with her 
whole heart, without making her pity ob
noxious. She had known, she said, that 
this was coming, and had dreaded,- yit 
hoped for this talk, but she did not tell 
him of her stormy inierview with John Hor- 
tm that afternoon when that orge had 
told her that she most accord Fielding a 
hearing, or—or—there would be infinite 
trouble.

•Will yon shake hands with me, Mr. 
Fielding P* the girl asked tremulously, 
when she had finished telling him how she 
had long thought it over, and found she 
could not lore him. *1 suppose it’s useless 
to say I'm sorry, although I hope you 
know I am. S i------ 1

•I know you are, Miss Horton. I believe 
in your sympathy and year kindness of 
heart as thoroughly as I believe in human 
existence. And I believe in myself enough,1 
he went on more firmly, ‘to think that I 
might be the successful 
for ano'her—some one. Good night. God 
bless you both!'

They shook hands as two ordinary ac
quaintances might have done, and Olga 
disappeared through the hall, and up the
stairs

That very day, Horton had made him
self practically certain that the future of 
his giddy ward was assured ; that, true to 
his behests and the promptings of a con
science, he had done everything 
worldly Olga engage herself to J 
ing. Then, after all his guests had (gone to 
bid and he was left alone in his library, 
this great, big ex soldier, thinking it was 
all over, leant bis head on the table and 
cried like a baby.

He was a baby, too, for presently some
one entered the room quietly, and, kneel
ing beside him said.

•Tell me, Jacky—tell your mother.’
Some women are jealous of their son’s 

loves. Jack’s mother was not one of these, 
no matter what her other faults might 
be.

‘You can’t direct a woman's affections, 
darling, any mor<# then yon can direct the 
tides or і he winds. And—it seems to 
me—yon htve done a good deal for Mr. 
Fielding in this case.’

There mast hsve been at least twenty 
gats re at Horton’s house to celebrate the 
home-coming, and these had progressed 
through nearly every cou se, when one of 
the girls who sac opposite Olga, 
suddenly :

•Why, Olga Horton, where's your 
pretty solitaire P The last time I saw

Olga flushed, then paled, as she arose, 
trembling, and showed the solitaire (i gift 
from Mrs. Hortoo from among tin tamily 
heirlooms) on the third fiiger of her leit 
hand.

It's just changed hands, that's all,’ she 
said, trying to speak brightly, because Jack 
and I are to be marrie 1 next summer. 
Then she smiled on them all and was gone, 
and present’y Jack, utterly bewildered, 
but entirely happy, lound her in the garden 
crying.

‘Sweetheart Г
•Go away ! I hate you ! I------ ’
‘Another lie !' commented Jack judicially 

but exultantly. * How :ver, you’re forgiven 
tor і he sake of the cause in whi?h it was 
told. But here, Sapphira, how are we to 
explain things ?'

•Why, just go and tell them tba- you’re 
an old slow-p ke, and a duffer, and that 
I'm a silly school girl, but that what I say 
•goes’—and Jack, it's just seven yesrs ago

•a with ke studies sad the ways 
society.

A WAIF OF 
THE PLAINS.

_ to get away tor a day or
oo at fairly traquent intirvsla, and offer 

of thee trip, it wai 01*a this aid 
•Olga that.1 tin til wo were tired of hearing 
ol hi, little ‘Norwegian Apache,’ ae one of 
the bore aegiUaetiy dabbed her one time 
when Horton wu not prêtent. In tact era 
grew quite tired of it.

Bat when, niter hit third liait east, 
Horton returned to Silrer City, bringing 
with him his moth -r and the little ‘Nor
wegian Apache, what n change of ideas 
and a surrender of heart, ! Instead of on 
angular, awkward young person, possessed 
with point» that Bigot auto her. when de
veloped, a beauty of the ‘lily’ type, behold 
a petite young woaaa, with в wealth ol 
p do golden hair, heantifnl tooth, complex
ion ot roe et and cream, and a decidedly 
vigorous constitution wnich called for lots 
ot horseback riding and other outdoor 

All ot at, even the ladiet, were

't
It Is an excellant'augury in favor of і

MONSOONі uvvssvvwvwwvwwuNwi
You can’t chsege the nature ot a human 

bong any more than the leopard can 
change its apott. Take a savage and make 
acmuxed creature ot him; be will pro 
bobly behave well while amongst civilised 

. people, hot should he oome mti contact 
with savages again, the old man will abow 
itself; and the reverse holds good. Take 
a Christian boy (or girl) nod bring him op 
with savages, hot, so soon as the strange 
influence is removed, yon will see the old 
nature asserting itself.

I’ve seen instances ol both. IVe knock
ed about n good deal, and I know it a s 
hot. Whv, I met with an bilanoe of the 
letter kind whilst 1 was serving in the 
United States army. Ah. yes, I ought to 
have remembered before I began talking 
that I should let myself in tor an horn’s 
jam spinning and » dry throat. Welb 111 
do yon the iistice of «eying that I believe 
yon when yon affirm that my throat shall 
not be allowed to become parchsd.

It was the case ot a child ol Scandinavian 
descent who had fallen into the hands of 
the Apaches—goodness knows how—and 
had been ‘ brought up" oy them. Yet aha 
quickly developed as goo 1 a specimen of
toe modern American girl as------ . Bat
then, it’s a poor way to tell a atory by 
ААіитміиіиіу in the middle ! Sj here goes to 
tell it in proper form.

For days end weeks those of as who hsd 
not flown to the safety ot the town end the 
larger camps bad watched tor the coming 
of the Apaches, who hid been rriding the 
outlying ranches and the smaller mining 
camps; and at last they cune.

It seemed as though millions of howling, 
ffhffirpfhfldhiing demons had surrounded the 
camp, and every man who coaid hsndle a 
rifle was needed.

Driven back from the surrounding hills to 
the confines of the camp proper into our 
very cabins, where the women and children 
were—bullet after bullet was smt after aa 

enemy who lay behind the rocks.

INDO-CEYLON TEA
to be able to announce greater sales each 
week All grocers keep it. 25. 30, 40, 50, and 
60 ct>. per lb. In lead packets only
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exercises, 
charmed with her.

Then they began to think that it would 
be well it Olga captivated one ot the yoaog 
men an 1 left the wealthy Horton for one 
of the girls, and upon this basis .campaign 
went on. much to the evident amusement 
of Olgs, who, with womanly intuition and 
a knowledge ot the ways ot women far be
yond her years, put two and two together 
and told Horton it w a all very fanny. 
•Fancy those army frumps. Jack, being 
jealous ot me—poor me ! Jack* (this with 
mock solemnity), ‘are you in love with 
me P’

•Olga. I wish yon would not talk in tint 
frivolous manner It isn’t like you, and 
you should have enough consideration for 
me to believe those people sincere in their 
attentions.’

And Horton turned away with a pained 
look ; but Olga’s arms were round bis neck 
and her face was close to his. With wet 
eyes she whispered :

‘Jack, dear, have I hart youP*
Never before had John Horton been so 

tempted. Should he now tell her whet for 
two years had been in his heart of hearts, 
unknown to anyone P 

It was a momentary struggle, then Hor
ton was himself again.

•Yes, you have, dear. Please don't 
speak ot my friends again in that way,* he 
sai<i, disengaging her arms.

Olga’s mouth drooped, and there was a 
piteous look in her eyes as she replied :

‘I won’t, John.’
Then, with a sadden kiss she walked 

away as though she intended to go to her 
room for a big, feminine cry.

Horton stood for some seconds, her 
parang kiss burning upon his cheek, her 
>sth tic face, as he hs-i seen it when she 
eft him still before his mind’s eye.

•I'm en old brute !' be told himself. ‘ A 
man of my age, (he was twenty-eight) 
‘talking to a buoyant, irrepressible child 
in that manner merely because I am sup 
posed to be her guardian ! Jack, you old 
scoundrel, you ought to be ashamed of 
yourself !*

If there was a male person in south
western New Mexico whd did not fall down 
and worship that little •Norwegian Apache’ 
tie tailed, probably through fear, to disclose 
himself, but. і he case of Dsnoy ot the 
Ninth was the most serious.

He all but neglected bis duties to be at 
her side when she and Mrs. Horton were 
stopping at the post, and, even in bis in
fatuation, almost compromised her by fill
ing in love with one of her mad fancies 
one day when he had obtained leave ot 
absence, and riding with her anchaperoned 
to L-n-dsbury aid back, returning at dead 
ot night.

For this, Horton took both of them ser
iously to task ss soon aa he learned of the 
t ffair, as be did the evening following 
through his shocked and distressed mother, 
who rode into town in an army ambulance 
in order to tell him.

Bat a week or two later he proposed to 
her at a picnic given by the ladies of the 
garrison in honor of Olga’s depsr are from 
toe fort She refused him, she was kind 
tnough to him, and all that, but Dan by 
took it rather hard and swore he’d resign 
his commission, retire to the mountains, 
and adopt hermitage as a profession. In
stead, however, he exchanged to a northern 
poet, fell in love again and married his 
colonel’s wife's sister, who wai plein, but 
who hid money ecoagb to disguise the fact 
somewhat.

Fielding comes next. He was a leading 
light ot the local bar at one ot the larger 
Anz h a towns, and attended to a good 
deal ot business for Horton, who was iater- 
e ted in copper over there. He came to 
Silver City to consult with bis client, met 
the ‘papoose,’ and a heart theretofore con 
sidered impregnable capitulated at first 
glance, and Fielding was lost. He neglect
ed bis other suits to atten 1 to this one to 
such a dtgree that it hurt bis practice, sod 
in thi end be met the same fate at the 
charmer’s hands as had poor Danby—with 
a difference. Miss Olga told him that if 
he remained ot the same mind until the fol 
lowing year he might propose again, and 
she ‘might’ then con rider the matter.

Meanwhile it Mrs. Horton did not object 
he might write to her at school, but she 
would not answer bis letters.

Poor Fielding was utterly cast down, 
not even t e permission to write affording 
him any hope, and all that kept him from 
suicide was an earnest request from Horton 
neither to make sn ass ot himself Tnor to 
die on the premises, after which that severe 
guardian lectured his ward quite harsh y 
for her flighty ways, especially when her 
arts were practiced upon his own personal 
Winds.

‘But I don’t mean to, Jack, really I 
don’t What makes them act so P I can’t 
help it И sobbed the culprit.

•Yes, you can,* said her mentor severely, 
adding mentally, ‘out they can’t !’

He looked onto! the window a moment, 
then turned to her.

‘Papoose,’ he said in a strained voice. 
•I think it best you and mother should cur
tail your visit and go back to Ohio ss sooi 
as son can pack up. ГЦ speak to mothér 
about it tonight, and. well, I’ll see you at 
Christmas, anyway v
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MThere come a bugle call ot which we 
knew not the technical meaning, but we 
did know that troops from Fort Bsyard 
had come to oar rescue, aid that we and 
ours were saved.

Lieutenant Hortoi was in the thick ot 
tb* fight, and so busy chopping at the 
Indiana that he never knew what aid hap 
pen that night, not exactly. He remem 
bered only that whan the trouble was all 
over in this (his first) engagement, he was 
the possessor ol a shattered arm, a broken 
rib or two, a cut head, and a small, blonde 
prisoner, whom he had captured at the 
point of the sword when the troopers found 
the obscure canyon in which the Indians 
had concealed their families.

Horton’s prisoner came along with sur
prising willingness. Her complexion woe 
tanned by the sun and winds almost as 
oark os that ot any Apache, but the 
influences had served only to bleach her 
naturally light hair to an unmistakably tow 
and molasses color. She must have retain
ed some recollection ot her Scandinavian 
parents, else she had not come along with 
Mr. Horton Si willingly, tor she had a 
temper, as was presently discovered 
by several persons. Ytt she could not, 
or would not, speak a word aside from 
the Apache dialect, and we could learn 
nothing through tne interpreters of her 
origin or as to the time she bad lived 
among the Indians.

It was embarrassing to all ol as to know 
what we should do with this wait. Those 
of Apsths parentoge wj cool-I. and would 
return to this reservation. But tiis one. 
^The women had talked it over with 
doubtful shakes of the1 head, wh*n John 
Marcus Horton strode modestly into the 
breach, and offered to send ber to his 
mother in Ohio—an offer gladly accepted.

And is it was arranged. 0>gi as she was 
called was sent to his mother in O io. A 
couple ot months afterwards he obtained 
a leave ot absence, and was away tor three 
weeks. Daring that time he bad been to 
visit his people, to return with glowing 
accounts ot the m inner in which Oiga was
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which crossed the bridge. She was ac ■ 
companied by a magnificent mastiff, who 
strode along beside ber in the most com • 
ptniooable sirt ol way, lookiog up into 
her face occasionally as if to remark casu
ally that it w«s a very fine morning, or to 
ask if «here was anything he could do for 
her. The two crossed the bridge together 
and finally cime to the Charles street gate. 
Here the young girl, evidently not wishing 
to have the care of the dog in tie busy 
streets, turned to him rnd said :

•There, that is far enough now, Marco. 
You need not go with me any farther, but 
turn about and go back home.’

She did not take her hands oat ot her 
muff to point the way, and she spoke ss 
she woa’d to a small brother, in a pleasant 
conversational voie** Marco looked at 
her with his large eves, then looked across 
the Common, wagging bis tail slowly as 
though he wee thinking how very pleasant 
it would be to go the net of the way.

Finally he turned beck to her again and 
with a mov -ment of his h ai and eyes ask
ed ss plainly os though the words had come 
from bis mouth : ‘Please let me go a little 
farther,'it is such a fine morning.’

•No, dear; I’m going shopping, you 
know.’ answered the girl, explaining the 
diffi alty as if Maroo were human, 'there’ll 
be crowds of people, and I shall not know 
what to do with you. Bat go along, now, 
there’s a good fellow, and IH be back soon.

Without another word Maroo turned and 
walked beck across the gardens. He did* 
not slink away, os some doge do when sent 
back, but marched lesmrely along with bis 
head in the air. stopped a moment on the 
bridge to watch the children skating below 
then trotted œ toward Commonwealth 
Avenue. The writer watched him until he 
had disappeared beyond the
___ imsd his own way, weadei
Darwin loved doge or not.

this time that you foan і mi, an 1 it’s leap 
year, too, and, Jack, you’re not cross, are 
you P’

•Of course I am,’ he replied between 
kisses. But be did not stv it with any 
measure ot so'emmtv. And that proved 
what I said at the beginning.
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What Hie Researches Have Done For the

All rucoesrfnl and 
distinguished 
h ve imitât re, and 
D C ase, the well- 
known safhor of 
Chase's Receipe Book 
proved no exception 
to the rule. Dr 
Chases discoveries 
bave many pretended 
rivals, but no equals 
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el Chase’s Kidney L:ver
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Disordered
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Pills and Chase's Ointment, the first a cer
fs in con for all kidney, liver, stomach, 
bladder nod rheumatic troubles ; the latter 
an ebsolu’e rp c fic for chronic and offen
sive skin disease*. Among bif o her dis- 
c veries were Chase's Catsrrh Cme and 
Ch se's Linseed and Turpentine tor colds 
end bronchitis.

During 1895 the Canadian manufactur
ers. Edmsrson. Bates & Co., 46 Lombard 
street, loro? to, gave a wav free 600,000 
samples ot Ch ise’s Kidney-Liver Pil»s and 
100,000 samples ot Chase’s Ointment The 
return thev brought proved how much they 
were арргз ined The same free distribu
tion ot samples will be continued during 
1896. Those at a distance should enclose 
a6-cent stamp «nd also receive a sheet ol 
the latest music in return.

Perhaps they’re the source of your Ш 
Ljalth and you don’t know it.

Here's how you can tell :—
If you have Back Ache or Lame Back. 
If you have Puffiness under the Eyes 

or Swelling of the Feet.
If your Urine contains Sediment of 

any kind or is High Colored and
T* have Coated Tongue and 

Nasty Taste in the Mouth.
If you have Dizzy Spells, Headaches, 

Bad Dreams,— Feel Dull, Drowsy, 
Weak end Nervous. Then you have 
Kidney Complaint 

The sooner you start taking
DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS

the more quickly will your health return. 
They’ve cured thou

sands of cases of kid
ney trouble during the 
past year. If you are 
a sufferer they can 
cure you.

Book that tells all 
about Doan’s Kidney 
Pills sent free to any 
address.
The Doan Kidney Pill 

Co., Toronto, OnL

"
1SICK HEADACHE .

Positively cured toy these 
Little Pills,

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsfc, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tonga® 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LtVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purdy Vegetable.

Small Fill. Small Dow, 
Small Frlw.

Substitution
the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter’s, 
Ask for Carter’s,

Г

A DOB'h АМШЯЯВ.
:Я

Trw the Int.lllx.nt animal Right and 
TMy Will k OSHIm Onmpavlnn.

A young girl was eromfof the Public 
Garden the other morning myi a writer in 
the Boston В eerJ, upon the main poth

Insist and demand 
Carter’s Little Liver Pills. '
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Tae ideal of в typo’s braie.

Mj Egramoi t, my ew» bue kni«hi;
With heart so true ead hand ao strong,

Who flings the gage el battle down
To social, and to сіті1, wrong.

What should she hnow-eo slight a thin*— 
Absorbed in gay coquettish scheme», 

Though lair as primrose of tie spring.
Of woman's love, her hope», her dreams; 

My 6eraldint'« a noble : kind.
Fair-•seed. 1 jw-voiced. a Illy meld,

Mature in person as in mind,
Nu -like, le vesture gray arrayed.

Some things ЇМ cheerfully іогежо;
The Є piy Q *een, with iateftil eyes,

Tne rained castle, too, may go,
And that Is quite a sacrifice.

Then, there’s the ghost.—my only one. 
Pale-gliding thro1 the moomlght cold,— 

No common vn'gar spook, bnt one 
Of gentle—bones, and centuries old; 

Stately, with fixed dilated eyes,
And trailing robes of rich brocade;—

Alas, but I will sacr.fice 
The ghoat. to save my own dear mal-1 v 

Upon the Vitilan try y>ur ik 11.
Prosper his schemes on ете;y page, 

Unearth, at once, the missing will,
And let the cruel parent rage :

Make every evil star combine.
Nor time, nor chance, plropi ions prove; 

Bet let me keep my Geraldine,
Worthy alone my hero’s love.

No silly gchoo'.-xb 1 in her teens,
Shall sew the buttons on his clothes, 

Bhnll bike h в prandial pork and beans, 
And darn his perforated hose ;

And none, save my own Geraldine 
Shell wed thie Bgrement of mine.

'

АИІРОзВ may be produced to 
теШИвОТ . prove that all we say 

of the merits of
P*asy to Take 
basy to Operate

Small ti

*******

■■ Notches on 
The Stick

fv Never
// / HeldAn leature. pecullir to Hood’Vf111'' 

dM,UsteleM, effldent, thorough. Alone m*n

Hood’s
і

And*1
Ami JsThe perewttybf «eray.on mit

interest tnd to 
Tfcat aloof-

con
The!

bnue to ioipire romantic 
invite tie lover ot hie po-try. 
neu which, while jet he wii with ne, 

etime, teemed on.dcial, will be seen 
more end, more to eemport with his proper 
character, both u men tnd artiri. The 

redutivb ipirit *«• » port 
endowment, tnd WM not to be violated.

.‘HA tool wot lit* o otpr. redd .«It *P*rt" 
Now that he live, no bn«er. thU repect 
and hahitol hi, life need meet with no ob
jection. 'die, too, loved the ,on« ot men, 
if he «et dot with them ot hi, *aie. liae 
Browning ; but bow clorely ho wa’ktd with 
Nature, nod how devontly he commnoed 
with the Univerrel Soul ! To the druid 
spirit of Wordiworth he united the refine
ment, ot the irtist and «cholar. He walk- 
ed the earth feeing not only •» the poet 

of science.

But If
Why'

: \ ■aid: " You never know you 
have taken» pill till it is all 
over.” 25C.C.L Hood & Co.,
Proprietors, Lowell. Mass.
The only pills to tak* with Hood • ^rsaoarli

Pillsі ! Since

; The A■ is the truth. Andі 4

В
Bo,In

k ot hi, necewary WillSend ns 25 “Eclipse" wrappers 
or 6c. in stamps w th coupon and 
we will mail you a popular novel. 
A coupon in every bar of “Eclipse.

And tlA f age at interval», tut each.
Might read, and punctuate at w Jl.

Of tlilee, too, some half a score 
Suited to every taste and age ;

With matioea, and exerpti g lore,
Shoal 1 grace a mammoth tltl'-page.

The gems of thought my who Colleague 
Wool і furnish forth from time t » time 

I’d pledge my minstrel ttste and ski 1 
To def If set in silver rhyme.

Harsh consonants I’d cast aside ;
My verse, unmarred by J wring words,

Shoal 1 tinkle soft as running brook»,
And warble sweet as singing bird».

Constancy should be our theme ;
And maidens fair, and gall ints troe,

And beating hearts, m і “love’s yonng dream," 
hlnuId mingla In proportion due.

Ol sheeny silks, of jswels rare 
And yellow geld, no lack should be;

For Fancy’s world is rich and fair ;
And—happr thought—its treasures free.

Should want opnms that Prince ol ! Men,
(Onr hero), want and carklng care,

I’l. fburtsh my hurlferons per,
And-Presto ! Change ! -а шШізпйге I

The casil) some convenient steep 
Shall crown a rain, massive, ol 1 ;

In the dark days of armed wrong,
Cel ed Chivalry, a robber bold.

Tnrough mined corridor and keep 
At midnight, as is meet and fit,

Tne wind with moaning cry shall sweep,
Toe wolf shall howl, the bat shall fl it.

The haunted room, the missing will.
The g best, the wraith of social wrong,

I'll weave, with poet artist skill,
Into tie fabric of my song.

Tne Gypsy Queen, with fateful eyes 
And locks of night, in whose dark breast 

So many n guilty secret lie»,
Shull m ct and mlngli with the rest.

Etch element so fitly blent.
The whole will be n symphony 

Ol tendeieet thought, and sweetest tene,
Though set unto n minor key.

Our Heroin1, the fair, fond cna .
Will wel the Hero : past a doubt 

Their coarse’.of love will smoothly run.
We menu to leave the Villian out.

Hrt evil eye that always glowers 
His sullen, frowning, brows below,

Shall never darken page of ours 
Nor mar my fancy’s rhythmic fl >w.

The Cousin dangerously fair,
Artful and jow, t іе VtlUau’a mita 

Shell be transport :d over seas,
Or t > a sheep-r»tch emigrate.

The cruet P.rent of the bride,
So wont to U r o les the fair,

Shall lolliw salt, or tits subside 
With Benedict™ on the pair.

We will not at the altar stair 
Leave onr fair charges in the larch,

As some are wont; with thoughtful care 
We'll see them saftlf home from church.

For them all winds aha 1 tempered be,
/„if 1 And happy spirits all combine

To bless the loves ol-let—me-see—
Of Eeremont and Geraldine.

Thi, came to the eye ol Henry L 
ing it hi, teet. І к;авГі ol the “Ginesee Republic,"Illinois,

A od fitting it is that sweet swan-iongot ^ çopied ,he Bnd in the following 
h:e «hould have been a hymn of th» ,ee. we ^ r(:oinjer aooepted the tender ol a
can imagine that Summer evening at lar- .. The Great Unwritten.’’
ringford, with window» an oor, « " H ,re a (ew staez is :
ing open, and the distant, dull, chaotic 
tonnd ot the wive, coming on the heavy 
air, “mnimure and ecenle of the infinite 
eea" The aged bird wake. Iront musing 
to realize his la„t great inspiration. He 
hand, the copy of “Twilight, and evening 
bell’ to h i son, who recognizes the divine 
note, and cheers the soul ol the poet with 

of itsimmortat destiny. “Mind,"

« For
t

Nerrr 
Up, і 

Forth

JOHN TAYLOR & GO.,
Manufacturers, Toronto, Ont.
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set,. but with the enalytic eye 
and the introverted philosopbio vision. He 
knew the birds and the flower, by long in- 

famili&r wi h all the 
he dealt in

• •

VERDICT
All the leading dealers in the principal towns of the 

Dominion agree that

ij timacy, and was 
natural phenomena with which 
a dorer manner than ie common to poets.

in eucb illusions, as hi.

We have chanced upon a vindicatory 
“The Christian” of Hall V*і article aoent

Caine, by a free lance, pledgid to the 
service of a knight hardly beset. The 
universal growl and grumble ot the critics 
has lett, lor the time being, sciroelr any 
ear-room for the melodious sound ot praise.
But it seems evident thst Ciine’e book has 
made a deep end strong impression ; and 
if therein he has written with a more de
cided purpose thin nanti, it is probable 
there ere woonde,—which give intensity 
end v'gor to the СГІІІ31І outcry. The 
writer. Rev. D. P. McPherson, spsaks of 
“my friend, Mr. Hell Csine," and «aye 
of him that he it a Manxman born out ot 
his own country, like the Irishmin ; lor 
his good motner was visiting friends near 
Liverpool, tnd her distinguished son, Hall, jTbe °nlr 
was born before she returned to her home 
in the Isle of Man. But Mr. Caine ha,
been true to the isle of hi. bthers. for he ,a only niturll ior you t0 eute,

London, but tery with eome llttle nervousness and tre
pidation. But you are reassured when you 
do enter ths big gate, for there is nothing 
uncanny or 'triste,1 yet to be seen. Ou 
the contrary, this Mexican ‘God’s Acre’ is 
all tranquil and bright and beautiful- and 
you do not think even of the squire, blsck- 
lettered spices, that are honey-combed, 
one above the other, all the way around 
the great wall ol the Panteon. 
square spaces, five rows of them, contain a 
vault each, and that is where interment it

He rarely errs 
poetry may testify. “I generally take my 
nalure-similies,” he said, “direct from my 
own observation of nature, and ecmetimee 
jot them down, and if by chance I find 
that one ot my eimilioa is like that in any 
other author my impaire і» not to nee that 
similie.” How hard ie the task, after so 
many centuries of recorded thought, yet he 

aimed at originality !
Of the see he waa a peasionate lover and 

hi. favorite homo was beside it. That fin* 
cu look on the Channsl whore he loved to 
eland, watching the “the ststely ships go 
on,” may be hereafter hailed es a Colonne 
of’ some postie voyager. More than 
among the shades and flowery walks Far- 
riogford garden, or then along the wood s 
edge where he ptnsed to listep to the sing
ing thrush, will it stem mtura! to imago 

ho went wending shoreward to 
the lull the salt tonic air that 

“worth sixpenae а

І
“The Canadian Rubber Co/s 

rubbers
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ARE THE BEST IN THE MARKET."

STANDARD NEVER LOWERED.

•Aw
a poor'
reeye,'
opporit
Gladly
Tappin
painful
who re
them,
room.

JU1 Dealers ...
...Ireep tZsem.

walls, many ol them with grinning flesh
iest fsces turned toward other mummies, as 
though in conversation, others with heads 
bowed, ts in meditation or prayer, and 
others with 1 eee blankly staring up at the 
stone wells above 1 Once seen, it is a thing 
that you do cot soon forget.

Along one side, are the gentleman 
mies, on the other, the ladies, and, indie- 
criminately mixed among them, are tne 
poor baby-mummiee.

There is not, strange to say. the alight- 
eat hint ot a disagreeable odor. Rather 
there is a amell ot lime. The place is 
beauti'ully clean and white, and there are 
even eome birds that build down here, and 
bring up their young ones, among the 
mummies.

GUANAJUATO CATACOMBS.V TUB
Burl-1-Place ot the Kind to 

America.I

Knowing what you expect to eee here, 
says a writer in Gidey’a magszine, here, it 

the cerne- Ah
1 howev 

Enter! 
titute 
signs < 
starve'
dingy
tear el

It has lsid the scenes: him as
there. He hie a house in 
his favorite ahooe is GreebsCutle in Min. 
I have the pleasure of knowing the Caine 
family. They hive been lor years a Liver
pool family, tnd wera connected with my 
former congrrgttion there. They ere a 
very kind familv, the mother-bless her !— 
is a ewe^t Christian soul Another brother, 
Ralph, it also a very clever literary charac
ter, and now edits a msgizine in London. 
Hall is the very image ol Shakespeere es 

his face in the old pictures. 1 never

drew to
Keats declared wss

“Somehow, he sail “water iithe 
I love the beat of all lour.”

(

pint.”
element _ .
And how did he print ths sea, n “Ulasyee 
in “Enoch Arden,” and render the very 
soul of thst huge being, thst, in its un
quietness imsge. the hesrt of men ! We
learn how along “th) downs toward the 
Needles” ho lovsd to stroll solitary,
“a platform over ScatchelVs Bsy, looking ^ 

dizzUog white precipic) seen 1er

r
The

husba
chit dr
work, 
eerily 
scrap' 
set of 
the m
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MORIN’S WINETfceie1
or on Creso-Phatcs

is recommended by the best physicians 
of the country tor ell eflections ot the lunge 
and of the throat : Cold, Bronchitis, Азіа
та, Cough, Oppression, Grippe, Catsrrh, 
Hoarseness etc., etc. ■ .

Are you weak P Da yon suff-tr with heed 
aches P Is your digestion weak ? Have you 
ever suffered with Grippe P Then take this 
matchless preparation and all those troubles 
will disappear neve* to return. Beware ot 
counterfeits. Make sure that you are given 
Morin's Wint packed in a round red box 
bearing Dr. Ed Morins signature

A
we eee
remember sich a striking similarity, 
shall never forget a delectable evening I 
spent in his London home. He is a ohaim- 
ing host has a charming home, a charming 
wife and a charming ton—a bright, intel
lectual lad ol twelve, who can personate 
Hamlet faultlessly. It destiny is not un
gracious we shall hear in time to come of 

Hall Caine’s son. ...
•Poor John Storm, the monk and cleric 

and Christian of gentle blood, gets it hot 
and fait and thick from all pointa of the 

And meanwhile the author ol

made.
It is an enormous place, this cemetery. 

And well that it is so, during the great 
tvphus epidemic in 1893, it received (so 
people say) about a third otthe then popu
lation of Guanajuato. For » lime, the 
City Council kept some sort ot tally on the 
deaths, but as. later on, the Council itself, 
and most ol the physicians, succombe d to 
the fatal disease, no count wss kept, and 
interment was made in a great trench dug 
in the centre of the Panteon, one coffin, 
with a spring in the bottom, serving lor all, 
when the ceremony ol a coffin wa) used at

up to a
away by ships at sea," or maybe among 
the green rock pools on the shore,” turning 
over in a brown study, the seaweeds and 
anemonies, or poing on the wave, dash-

1
: і

1
ІООП
worn* 
Her c 
anoe ! 
verge 
bene 
thus, 
misei

I
F

И,!

•і I know ycu’d have your Egremont 
To measure st 1 oast six leet tall,

With Roman nose and f-lcon eye,
And a voice like the trumpet's call.

Г1 bave him about five feet six,
A blonde, with gently-curling hair,

Whom all men when they’d go np higher 
Would find still leading up the stair. ,

An 1 Geraldine, petite, brune'te,
And sweet as primrose ot the wild,

With just enough of womanhood 
To save the appellation—child.

But you may fashion Egremont 
Against my will-Pit make no sign—

II you will be as good to me 
And let me fashion Geraldine.

Sj. lady, search Parnassian springs 
For that tall E tremont ol thin ),

While I’ll mount Pegasus and ride 
Till І саз find my Geraldine."

The authoress made her reply in rhyme 
to the effect es follows :

It May N"t Be.
I will not htvj your Geraldine,

A creature, petite, dark, inane,
Nor mate, with Egremont of mine

ToBadly oft.
crest
then
good

The colored paople found it “hard times 
in Georgis” lait December, during the 
smallpox scare. S» we may inler, as all 
events, from a s irsp of dialogue reporled 
by Ih) Atlanta Constitution.

An old Georgia negro, with his arm in a 
sling, wss Hiking to another on a West 

End car.
•Yc, snh !' he slid, with emphasis, ‘I 

1er she’ ! You see dis arm

compas».
all this hub-bub maintains a sphinx-like 
silence within the venerable walls of Greeba 
Castle, in the snug tuck little hcme-role 
isle ol the Celtic Manxman.”

all. I rid.However, waiving the matter ol epidtm- 
ics, in Guanajuato, when a person dies, the 

to rent one ot the
trine
to thfamily at once arrange 

box-like spaces in this Panteon, rent $1 
per month, piyable in advance. Then the 
deader’ (as 'Sentimental Tommy’ has it) 

is put away in one of these vaults—not to 
wait the last Trump, but to await the next 
Panteon pay-day. When that day comes, 
it the family can’t raise the $12 lor the 
next fiscal year, the City Council have the 
vault unsealed, the coffin taken out, and 
the ‘deader’ transferred to the huge pas
sages below the Panteon, in the - Catacom
bes. 1 s

Ti
a pressage
he said to that son, at a later date, I ou 

end ot all

The authoress of “The silence ol Dean 
Maitland,” Miss M. G. Tutliett, known in ; 
literature as “Maxwell Gray,” is an invalid 
in the the home ot her widowed mother, at 
Richmond, in the Isle ot Wight, where they 
live in a pretty little white house. She is 
the diughter o' a former medicalpractition- 

that islind, and lives in

ed e 
reqi 
Amt

put ‘Crossing the Bar,’ at the 
additions of my poemi.’ This exqumte 
lyric almost worthy of a place beside, 
“Break, Break, break, on thy cold gray 
atones, O eta !" was written in his eighty-

gone up DOW, 
in de sliog, don't you ?"

‘Well, sub.’ the old man con'ioued. by 
way ot explanation ‘I'll be eighty ye.rs 
old next harvest ; I done see lots er trouble 
in my day, but by de graceer God 1 msi 
de Ku-klux. 1 miss de Vig’lanoa Committee 
I miss de Whitecaps, en I miss de Regula
tors, but how, in my old age, p.ease God, 
de wexinators kotchid en cut me !

•I
Sont

T
/, first year.

It is slid thst one dsy he and Samuel 
, d la

tent, er at Newport, on
seclusion, rarely leaving her room.

И
herRogers were walking London streets 

ouisicg the uncertainty of Lterary tame, 
and how lew could be sure of that sort 

“immortality;" when Rogers 
and de-

ten'
“Born in the Purple" is the title ol 

Anthony Hope's new romsnee.—We have 
found another pronunciation for the 
ol the author ol “Quo Vadis",—Sin-kee- 

Fat is absolutely neces- „itch.—Rudyard Kipling, accompanied by 
nf Ajet his lather, seeks relaxation 1» South 

sary as an art 1 • Africa „QUbert Parker has gone on a

If it is not of the right kind trip to the Nile.
, J. . 1 npi Hundred years tgo,” will appear ia

It may not be digested. I nen ,,Good words."—A new story is promised

tfre body will not get enough
In this event there

whi
inThe ‘Catacumbas’ comprise enormous 

underground passages that run all the way 
around the Panteon.

The Panteon man pushes back a big, flit 
stone, over in a comer in the cemetery, 
and invites you to step into a small dark 
hole, which admits only one person at a 
lime, and contains a small, winding stone 

’ stair, built pretty much on the corkscrew

Some godless person, with 
of humor'than grace, has placed the tallest, 
ugliest and uncanniest (il there is 
word) of all the mummies, at the very hot 
tom ol the list step, so arranged that at 
you descend the crooked stairs, yon land 
right into hii bon? arms !'

It is truly a grisly tiling ta sea, onoa you 
are aafely there. Imagine to yooreelf long, 
seemingly endless white passages, silent ai 
only death can make them, heaped op at 
each end with great piles ol bones—the 
bones ol those who refused to mummify— 
and lined thickly with mommy alter mnm- 
my, horrible, brown, skinny thin» fast
ened in a standing position against the

■ known as
squet zed his brother-poets
clared “1 am sure of it.” It he be what 
he dreamed, then two immortals were 

Inked together.
His death was also a poem. A day or 

“I want the

thename
Father, mother, children, all should take 

H.rvey’s Southern Red Pine-Lhe 
Cough Cure.

Mrs. Sarah Wilkies, a rich and eccen
tric widow ol Atcniion county, who man
ages a large iaim successfully but who 1» 
m constant litigation, pleads her 
eases. Recently, by permission ol the 
State Supreme Court, she pleaded her 
cause in a caie belote that August t-ibunal 
and won it. ____

armI S
Dr nig>

herI
bee

Hii new novel, “AІ weitwo before the end he said ; 
b'inds up ; I want to see the sky 
light.” Slakeipeire’s dirge 
Ele.v, mingled with his dying Dncies. 
Hii luneral service at Westminster Abbey 
was a poem, with the anthems breathed 
latest by that dying bard fainting iron, 
-long-drawn aisles” and tretted arches.

ingownand the 
and Gray’s so

n Lippincott’s. by Amelie Rives (Princess 
Troobetskoy )—“Love Lore, and Other 
Poems,” by the late W. J. Linton, with 
illustrations by the author, in limited 
edition, will be prized by collectors of rare 

Pastor Felix,

1 am
plan.

more senseі of it. 
is fat-starvation-

Scott’s Emulsion supplies 
this needed fat, of the right 
kind, in the right quantity, 
and in the form already

і
pnsuch a
th.JVESKor 1 evbooks. POO ofThe following hnmoiouily whimsical 

poem was written by a gifted lady, of 
whose writings a a recent notice appeared 
in these columns,—Mrs. Hannah M. 
Bryan ol Memphis, Indiaoa.

Tbe psifcoereblp KOT‘1.
(ТЕЖ ЄЖВАТ VKWarrTlNj

I've sometimes thought I’d write » book,
It bat some one, wttb brains and time 

For snob partait, won 11 )Mn with me.
And furnish tease, I'd furnish rhyme. 

r <whv whet a wondrous book we'd write 1 
The pnnetnsflon marks should fill

ObsieN Kldnf y-Llver Pills.
Chase's Pills have gained popularity be

cause they are specific tor the nrio acid 
condition, prevent Brigh.’s Disease, cure 
Rheumatism and all Catarrhal conditions 
otthe Kidneys and Bladder. They do 
thia beeaoe they possess remarkabe alter 
ive, Ionic and diuretic properties, exert
ing a wonderlolly, soothing influence on 
irritated or in Aimed mucous membrane© ot 
Kidneys and bladder. One pill a dose, 26 , 
a box. The cheapest medicine in th*' 
world.

P<
ef

bI, MeridenBntannm
1 ^ THE t>l,1EMANUFACTURgll.

WORLD.

partly digested.
As a result all the organs 

and tissues take on activity.
50c. and || -eo, all druggists.

SCOTT A BOWNB, Che* lists, Toronto.
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; уbom, and bow many bad habits joe m*y 
m»j hire to root op il you become His 
sincere end hippy follower. Co ant the 
cost eerefolly. The so ««lied “oonror- 
stoos" tint ire the outcome of shollows. 
sensational preaching, oommmly end in 
•hallow and short lived religion. There 
are names on church-register» that are not 
worth the paper that contains them. Do 
not add one more.

The bit step in a genuine oontereion 
is a thorough repentance of your lins. The 
rnbhieh muet come out before the found- 
ation-stouee of a Ch iitien ohiraeter can 
oen be laid. Christ himself began His 
ministry with the word “Repent !" end He 
never ceased to demon! that all those who 
followed Him should quit their besetting 
•ins. The amiable young Ruler would not 
quit bis. end that ended the matter; he 
went off frowning and disappointed. Mark 
whet that clear-eyed old Chris'ian, 
Samuel Ruthrrord. once said: “Msny 
people only play with Cnritimity. end 
take Christ tor almost nothing. It ye
never had a sick night end a pained sou
lor sin ye have not yet lighted upon Christ. 
Look to tbs right marks ; it ye love your 
Saviour more then the world and would 
quit sin end the world tor Him, then that 

th that the work is sound.’ You can-

. B.sely yielding to the tempta
tion be resolved to begin life enew 
unmarried man. His course 
varied eeeeese. Whet he gained by skill 
or‘tack1 he as quickly lost by entrava- 
g an ce end dissipation.

tie Iseen
one ot

: IfSunday
Reading.

Now comes whet stay, to some, seem 
the strange pert of the story ; but to those 
who truly receive the words of the Lord 
Jons—‘If two of yon shall agree on earth 
as touching am thing that they shall ask, it 
.ball be done for them of My Father which 
it in heaven”—only a natural sequence to 
tbe appeals for help in the Mission Service 
at Manchester.

On the very day that special prayers 
were being made on his behalf, the man 
was possessed with a strange restlessness. 
Leaving the boon companions with whom 
be had promised to spend the evening 
hours, he mounted a harm and rode alone 
far into the country.

Alter travelling some nuire he was sur
prised to hear the sound of singing. He 
toon found that even in that lonely piece a 
few faithful followers ot Jesus had met to
gether in an outbuilding to praise their 
loving Saviour, and implore Hie blessing.

Tying up his horse, the wanderer crept 
softly into the but. He was kindly .wel- 

f-ecial services I corned,and besought, then an! there, to

JTKT-a sis» ^ ^ гг-ііглг ”
and visit the hou.es in **“''**£, at Jesus- ^ hi> wly t0
a oonriderabl. w wokbL she o.fof the large towns in March of work.

AccomPTWdyb knocked ,t one Through the kindness of some Chnstiens 
readied the P',C,' l tobe|net„ith cold he soon obtained a good situation, 
door after another, only to Ere long д, pv,r wile had the bliss of
look, and unojvU w^.- bom the „driving a letter tellrng of her husband’s

-Ц “ -?r І”*--і-.—-v.... !..
His master had promised, if he would 
work well end steadily for a year, to ad- 

needed, beyond 
to enable his

і 9■sentir Osunssl.
Hevsr vos ssla<l tbs crowd. Iti,

Hold SuSteihe see» and tree,
Лшт*! sa «dort So milro* sad a prias to take 

avo a pises somewhere lor you.
Дня jet the harder you strive, led, 

the feither ahead yoo'll set;
Bet 11 trouble arise, and you mlm the prise.

Why It leal worth while to fret.
Be member tt’l been like that, lad,

Since ever the world be«eB- 
The rhythmic boated the march leg lest.

And the urgent man to ma»;
Bo gird yru tn aU your strength, lad,

With a will that's firmly net ; .,
And then U you tall—why, you needn’t biwall. 

Tor H Isn’t srorth while to fret.

H
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lor periodical, and I stayed to read the 
graceful tribute to the deed moralist. 
Turning sway at length, a poorly clad 
in working garb said to me :

•I knew that men, sir.’
‘Ton knew Thackeray ГI asked.
•Tes. sir. I kept that little baker’s shop 

yonder’ (pointing to the opposite tide of 
the street) ‘and many's the time Thack
eray would come end buy a pound or two 
of cake of me. I cut it intd slices for him, 
end then, distributing it among a crowd of 
hungry children, he would walk away end 
hide in that court over there, that he might 
have the pleasure oi seeing their вору
шені He didn’t know I knew him, but 1 
did. People used to call him a cynic, sir 
but it srsen’t true. He loved the children 
sir, and no men is a cynic who does that 1

ш/тштшмштмт-ім,
A RECORD OF MANY УЕАГ.З 

IT NEVER FAILS

іHAVE V OU A dose will 
relieve it

HAVE YOU A few doses
A COLD

;A COUGH l

will remove itHertr J‘ » mind the crowd, led*
Up, nnd elbow your wny; 

for the rurciuir make eoon 5U the 
And there tui't » minute tq'tBT- 

And you'll Sod If you miss the best, lad, 
It’s tbe truest maxim yet‘

That In duty dose there It somsthlng . 
And It Isn’t worth while to fret-

tTRY IT ALSO FORblssks.
Whooping Cough, Asthma, 

Bronchitis

DR. HARVEY’S
SOUTHERN

For a Husband In Africa. RED PINEprove
not cleave to year tins, and lay hold ot 
Jesne with the seme hand.

When Divid’» eye, were opened to be
hold the depravity of his heart end the 
loathsomeness of his conduct he cried out, 
‘Create in me a clean heart ; wash me thor
oughly from my iniquity.’ He woe willing 
to be thrown, like a filthy garment into e 
cleansing vst, end be rubbed end pounded 
until the foul spots were wished ont of the 
fabric of his heart. That wee thorough re
pentance end ie just what yon need. The 
Holy Spirit will aid you in this vital 
business. Thorough repentance is proved 
by chinge of character end change of 
conduct; the one ie what you are, and 
the other is whet yon do. Thy very first 

in order to

Nureerr-eong 
Where doilHhe daisies g> ?

I know I know 1 
Underneath the snow they creep, 
Nod their little heads and »leep; 
la ihe8p*ln*-thne ont they peep : 

That Is where tiny go.

Where do sU the birdies go 1 
I know, I know 1 

Far away from Winter sno «•.
To the fair, wa’m South they go; 
There they etay till daisies blow : 

That is where they go.

Where do ell the babies go ?
I know, I know 1 

In the g'asdng firelight warm, 
Safely sheltered from aU harm, 
Soft they lie on mother's arm; 

That Is where they go.

CURES
ONLY 35 CENTS PER BOTTLE

As good for children es for adult,
•’THE ESSENCE OF THE VIRGINIA PINE"

THE HARVEY MEDICINE CO.. MONTREAL. (.)
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weigh them tor eternity. Then decide ! 
Whet shell a man give in exchange for hie 
seal P—Evangelist.

A STSIir IlTOiDMWT.

boon л
jost shut the door

**aAw dunnot went nowt on ye, but theer e
. вг у,,,,, might be glad to vance whit money wee 

в poor critter over tuner u»s __ o eould save, ---------
aee ye,’and she pointed Ito •‘ I;,, lnd children to oome out to him. oin that you give up
opposite side ot the norr , tf with a шііе extra lid in the wey of please Jesus Chiist is a vital rtep
Gladly the ladiea refracted *p e eork |iTgn by l0me of the ChriatianUdies, words conversion. Pray 1er, and work
Tapping at tbe door it was p*n the wdmanwss able to support hirself and for, a thorough conversion; it is deep
painfully thin and ,olredf‘°”k 8 lk t„ ‘hlldren. She too bed entered into the joy ploughing tbit cuts up the weeds of sm by
who mem id relucUnt e.ther to speok to Hil c„.„. д, ,nd yield, . gold crop of clean,
them, or lot thorn get . gbmpm of be, ^„d.^roug^ ^ by fl,y ^ „„ godly Uving. ’Must 1 not h.ve

I heavenlv Father’s core. Afnkith’ Tes ; bat the very essence of ssv-
A few words of kindness and 10 _____, 7ind дап came n letter „g faith ie to obey Jesus Christ. He

however, soon gained them * “ fi„ed ber’heart with joy end greti- condensed it into these two words. Follow
Entering, they found the room quite dee- wh I jj, y Tou have been going the wrong
titnte of furniture, nor were there му I tilde. .pmtn in South Africa wee so Conversion mem, a turning round ;
signs ot food or fire to be seen. «■“. hb „„.nt’s still end in- instead oi living tor self end sin, turn the
sUrved-looking children crouched on the plemd ^ ^ ^ ^ Umi|y to join other ,.y and follow Jesus. Prayer m
dingy floor, Md etared in rp him at once, and the necessary funds were order to be practical most be
tear at the intruder». . , help ot the Holy Spirit, to do this very

The pitiful tale woe ,00"to14' al„ lovons Uttie party set ofl from thing. Without that divine power to aid
husband, who once supported his wife and Soo 1 У ?ji g o( деіг safe yon, nothing permanent will be acoom’
chUdren in comfort, had been long out f L^rpooL *£щ£Ь** * ^ Qae„ch not the Spirit !

work. Hearing that ^ ^ ^ ,1|her ,nd children, brought 0ece more let me urge you to count the
easily be obtained in Sontii ^  ̂ gi»dneis to the heart, of those whose colt. To be a strong athletic, u,etui happy
scraped together all the У * had been so blessed to chli,tian will coat you the cutting up of
set off promising to T4 b,Ip** .СГ” wanderers. old favorite sin. by the roots, and the cut-
the mean, for bis family to tol o --------------------------— tiog loose from sinful associations and bad
soon « possible. ^ ,h;V*meh£ ootT or «И№» co»FJ.e«oir. I «» ,t wiU COBt yon fiuht.

woman had never heard a word nom шi • 8V,„ u . sm™. B.P.niano. ot Tempter, and the submission
Her own struggle, to obtain » mamten- Ans,,.. \* Wlll д Де will ot Christ.
onoe had been fruitless, and, driven to Msny person, just now are revolving ^ ^ Qnl? rold t0 p,»ce of con
verge of despair, she had resolved to too дд „„t vitrily important of oU questions I ^ |oMd ^ppineis. A mania
herself and her little one. into ,h’ °“ ’ -ought I to become a Christian? And it bippy when he is right-happy in
thus, as she imagined, ending aU the i0_how ,ь,ц I become one? To such » L. right „d д the satis’action ot
.misery forever. Per,on I would vmture to aay with loving ykrbt,e sppr0viog smile. ‘I get more

To relieve the bodily winte ot the poo frlnknM1 thlt t0 become a genuine, thor- „tisfaction in teaching my mission-
creature, wu, ol course, the firet icore i» 0ugb, useful Christian is not ». “шв .cnool сім.,’ «id a converted man tome, hid ever heard w« preached
the messenger, ot mercy God in Hi. greet tho м)ви peopie „у, -jmt the oiliest „„ got ont 0I my theatre going. ‘It we, simply, he said to hi g
goodness bed so opportunely sent to their lhin*intheworld, 0nJe,u, Christ’s side aad ріідо s№iisl geyeties otmy while life.’ friends, ‘the story of. men blind tromh.
id. But before the visitors lelt, they ob ^ u|TttioD oolt the hitter .gome, of ш ( Mw idel 0, Ше ; it we. not birth, whose fece we. shining »“h c»n 
tained the poor women’s promue to соті ^ ^ when He died {„ the sinner’s re дВр1еме .mini self, it was Uving to ment end peace, end whose b«rt «
to thet evening’s service. demption. He desires you to become Hi. 1 cbPn|t lnd help other,. thrilled with e sense of hi.

True to her word she strived. But b ,ou0wer., and entreet. you to do so, and mnoh t0 be an useful and
mind, blunted by went »nd the Holy Spirit is pressing yon now to de- С]аШжа it will cost yon infiu-
ed capable of feting in but Mtk^ untri the ^ |q. ^ But you mmt count the ^ „ g„ bsck mt0 Uioughtles. im-
req iests tor prayer were ^ cost on your pirt. Cheep things «e com itmce ind Uve and die in unforgiven
Amongst them wee the foUowing. mo nly poor things, and nothing is more Ї? Genuine conversion to Christ

•Prayer is request, d to, a husbuid ш д.п . (h,.p religion. ' ,Г«1ИеГ.“. falling back into tin

South Africa.’ . Jesoi Christ never lower, the terms or u ,elf.destruction ! There is a
The word, immediately »™,te4 the demends of duoipleship. He provide. ^ and pies,out to e

tention, end even raised і от Л у neither palanquin or parlor oar to ^*e'" . but it leldl doWn to death. Look
her mind, which strengthened e. ‘“j port yon to heaven. ‘Whoeotvervnll not qaMtion „bly «.d m,ke
tened to the earnest, simple p®^ . tske take np his.cross end foUow Me 0“" ,h, honert „«koning. Put into the one
which followed. She too ha t e . not be My disciple,’ At another time He ,elf.denials and conflicts and
in South Africa.’ Could - Llid, .«rfv to enter into the strait gate.’ at the end o, them

that he might be reached in this way He kB0W1 human nature perfectly. P , pet bta the 0дег scale self-
She determined to соте agsm, and ne He kno,„ how hard a hnm“ Lrinlganc. end alite of sin-aod at the

night to beg the congregation to pray to b ^ j, and what on ugly thing sin u, \ Weigh the two; end
her husband as wall. H« «‘d °“e b‘d tnd how bu^ Site, is with hi. tempta tnd
become known, and lervent and beliemeg ______ _

Walter Baker & Co.,
“Sow, Lord, even now, Lord,’ so they 
prayed, ‘while wa were «king Thee, let 
the enawer be given ; let him turn hom hi. 
evil ways and bo brought to • knowledge 
of Thy pardoning love.’

Who can tell the power
or how for reaching era its

Teouxb Born Blind Ht» Omtnnlm'nt Wns 
Good to 8M.

Dragged from a ConditionAn English clergyman of eminence wee 
asked by n group of London friends 
whose eermon was the best he hid ever 
heard.

‘If you mean,’ he answered, ‘the ser- 
hich has influenced me most direct-

oi Physical Wretchedness 
and Wisemon w

ly And never been forgotten, I can tell you 
It TYiB preached in the atreeta of 

Boston many years ago by ft blind 
He had been preeching, he said, in 

Phillips Brook's churcn, and had sUrted 
to walk to the house where he was staying 

to Boston, he became

at once.
.

PAINS’S С1Ш COHPODKD 
WAS TH! ШІЛІВІВ.

I!

її іBeing a stranger 
confused, end turning to e man who was 
behind him, asked to be directed to the

Mr- Вжаті says:
“Snrely Ше Medicine Which Has Done 

So Mach fur Me Will Prove a 
Bltssingto Otters.’’

house. .
‘Why, it is the preacher !’ exclaimed his 

companion. ‘I know you by your voice, 
ior I was in the church end heard you 
preach. Iam blind, but I cin show you 
the wsy. I can take you to the door.’

The clergymen protested that he would 
not think of troubling thi blind men, end 

‘Surely.’ slid hie new acquaintance, ‘you 
will not refuse me the pleasure of conduct
ing you. I am note beggar. Everyone 
i, so kind to me, end it is seldom indeed 
that I can render any one a service.’

S ) the two men went on arm in atm, 
and in ten minutes they were at the right 
door end had parted. Burine that short 
walk the best sermon which the clergyman

1"
LІ: î

Most Desperate Cases of Rheum
atism are Overcome by Nature's 
Cure, Paine's Celery Compound.

-

%

He Only Rem iy for Pain-Mei and 
Stiffened L mbs.

1 d

l:Wbi-ls & Richardson Co ,
Dear Sirs :—Just a year ago I was at

tacked by inflammatory rheum itism in its 
most scute lorm, which totally incapacitat
ed me from pursuing my trade—that of a 
tailor—or in tact from doing work even of 
the very lightest kinf. as every nerve in 
my body was affected I wss in this dis
tressing condition for more than seven 
months, when I commenced to nee Paine • 
Celery Compound. I soon began to realize 
the beneficial effects of the medicine ; but 
my cue wu en obstinate one, and requir
ed the persistent use of the Compound for 
some months before I wu able to move 
about. I am thinkful to uy I am so fu 
recovered that I have commenced work 
again ; and I am very hopeful that by con
tinuing the use of the Compound a little 
longer I ehell, pleue God be restored to 
my wonted health end etrength again. 
Surely the medicine thet hie done so much 
tor me will prove in equal bleasing to 
others similarly sffl cted ; and to such I 
say. “Give Pome's Celery Compound e 
trial." For what year medicine hu done 
tor me you have my most grateful thanks.

Tours truly, .
John Barband, Borne, Ont.

I
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S Iblessings.
•Hie pstents had sent bin to » 

for the blind where he had been taught to 
read by raised letter!, end they bed left 
him » smell income which suffi led for his 
wants. He lived alone, but could go 
about the street, without a guide. He 
told тз that he considered that be ought 
to be thanklul for being born blind, be
cause he had so much leisure for quiet 
thought. There would he time enough in 
another worl 11er him to see everything.

forgotten that aermon, 
‘His example ol 

and serenity ol mind has 
I have

I!school

і І
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•I have never 
added thet clergymen, 
contentment
never ceased to be helpful to me. 
told the story often to my English congre
gations, and It hu alwaya deeply affected 

them.’
So true is it that mnrol influence is never

І1
Looking Abend.

The Judge—I believe I shell leave it to 
you this time. About how m»ny days do 
you think I ou ht to give you t

Perry Paretic -Honest, your honor, I 
don’t jut know. Do you think it is goin 
to be on early spring or » late one N

Limited.
wasted

•i He Loved the CUlldren."
Tnacktny's words were satirical, and he 

himselt wu celled » ovnio ; but the author 
of ‘Love Affaire of Some Fsmous Men 
•hows whit sort of a heart but in the 
•atiriat’s breast by quoting from the letter Оево-Phatee
of one to whom the foUowing incident hep- j, , remedy wi hont equal tor sffeotima 
“ d. ot the throat and of the tongs-. Try it for
"“l-tim -«k following hi. death .hue  ̂ OjUn*.

appeued some genial memorial tines m the notiee :- the nee of this prep -
pages ol Poneh. Walking down the then will uve you m my tears and mnoh
uuiavory thorongtiore known u Bedford of row «•“?; 
bury, my eye caught the peg* of the popn- Per .lie everywhere.

The Oldest end Largest. Manufscturen ei

PURE. HIGH GRADE
Cocoas and Chocolates MORIN’S WINE

_ Іі-ЩШї-її

CANADIAN HOUSE. A HoepUal St.. ИяОМІ

ot faithful , and
prayer,
ЩШшШШШЯ- . .

It wu too true that the poor oreature | 
had been deserted. Arriving in 
country, the husband bad V, ones reeiiud 
how much better he could cub hi. wsy | 
free from the inoumbruoe of wife and Ht-

m
ssa new

1Welter
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PROGRESS SATURDAY, MARCH б. 189816
ItAILBOADS.Boa'os, ГгЬ. 16, Anher Stortlf Mwe ol Berwick 

N.8..IO МШ Addle Етеїу» Sm.th.
Sydney, C. B.. Feb. 1Є by Вет. T. C deck, B. A.

Benin' 1 Coll iw to Ante MecNemer*. 
to. Job J. Feb. 14, by Bey. Fetter Mehise, Arthur 

Aieynlnn Blend to Mir. Cerile Aide». 
Tetemegoucbe, Feh. «1, by Вет. T. Sedgwkk.D 

D, ttoonro Bril lie to fell. Meeeher.
Hereby, Y.riOv, Feb. 16. by Bey. J. A. McLeeb, 

Aelrew Mcffl to Mr,. Lydie Мепімп.
C.-mri le Centre, Feb. 16 by Bey. J.B. Werner.

B. Leigh Hunt toBiitt A1 lerte Wed», 
to. eecrge, Feb. 14 by Bee. A. H. Leyere, Fred

erick A. Greereon, to Pooebe Me Ad eel.

bASLr-
КІВ» t >e. Ftb. 8. by Bey. H. H._ 8 need ere, Robert 

Brace to Do.* Doter, both ol Greenwood. 
TeUmeeooch., Feb. », by В 'У. T. Sedpwiek, D.

D., Deyld A. Cuoolnghem to Kffi i Wangle. 
Bridgetown, Feb. 22. by Ber, F P.Gree'oiex.Bd- 

wnrd Angnetne Crelg to Annie May Kill/. 
InrrroeeeCo.Feb. 16,by By. W. A. Snelllng.

Rjy. John A. Margie to Б nu G. Frlei'.e.
Fort Lawrence, N. A, Feb. », by Bey. J. H.Mc- 

Don, Id, Mande A. Bmbree to Stewart J. Chep-

old ШПВ, bat » new gerwent—‘how henrydid not like it there, end no hi osme West, 
finnlly settling in St. Louie. Hie fruit 
business prospered, and he accumulated 
considerable wealth, which he invested in 
property. The city grew out and around 
4,218 Shaw Avenue. He lived there and 
owned the prop rtj. Time dragged along 
He was lonely.

•You ought to bo married.’ one of his 
friends told him. •! rtmember yen said 
once that when you jvere able you would 
marry some Italian girl.’

-But I didn’t know of miy,’ he answered.
•Wasn’t there one in Italy V his friend 

asked him.
•None.’ he replied.
But the subject reverted to his_ mind a 

dozen times. He thought about it much 
of the lime. He looked abend into the 

himself married, with a

was the fish I took yesterday P' Donald 
neither spoke or moved. The laird re
peated the question. 'Wool,’ replied 
Donald, “it Wis twal' pund at breakfast, 
ii hid gotten to achtoen at dinner time and 
it was sax and twenty when yo sat down to 
supper wi* the captain.’ Then, after a 
pause, be added, ‘І'те been tollin’ lees a’ 
my life to please the shooters, but I’ll be 
Mowed if Гш geing to tell 1res noo. 
through my old age, to plesse the iushers.

DomiHioB Atlantic B'y.? : A Romance.
On Ш alter Nov. lit, 1SS7, the BtramsMp nan 

Train service ol this MaUway wlU bean fallows:

‘ І

VOI
Old Panto Serai і sit beneath the tree in 

his boni yard daring the long summer day 
and listened to Angela Argent! read to 
him. She lived on another street, but *e 
was a fiim frit ni el old Paolo, and there 
stas tot a day that pas* d that she did not 
cone and read ti him.

Royal Mail S.S. Prince Rppert,1
■ : Lve. Si. J he at 7.1» a. m., arv Digby M 16 a.m.

Monday. Tanadar, aad Friday.
Lre. Dieby at 1.00 p. aa., arr 8t- John, 4.00 p. m. 

Monday, Taaisday aad Saturday. FOE <
Î EXPRESS TRAINS ЖЖШПШWithout a peer—Works Miracles 

—Dr. Agnew’a Cure for the Heart is with
out a peer. This great remedy relieves 
mstsn'ly the meet aggravated and distress
ing loimi of heart disease. It is the smest 
and quickest acting formula for heart 
trouble known to medical science, and 
thousands ot times his the hind of the 
grim destroyer been stayed by its use. If 
there is palpitation, Shortness of breath, 
pain in the left side, Smothering Sensations 
don’t delay or you may be counted in the 
long list ot those who have gone over to 
the great majority, because the best 
remedy in the world to-dsy was not 
promptly need.

Mrs. Laura E. Newell of Zeandale is 
the most prolific song writer in the United 
States. , She writes both sacred and 
secular sdbgs, but prefers . the former. 
Mrs. Newell is only 48 joara old, and, 
although she has attended to the duties de
volving upen a mother of six childrad she 
his found time to wri'e 4000 peoms, moat 
ot which hive been publie bed.

Dally (Sunday excepted).
Lva, Halifax 6-Sea.eu, arv la Digby 12 60 p. m 
Lve. Digby 1.02 p. m., arv Yarmouth 8 86 p m.

To •. and Fri.
Lve. Halitax 7.4» a m., arv Digby MWp. m- 

. Digby 12 42 p. m-s arv Yarmouth 8 00 p. pa. 
Lve. Yarmouth 7.1» a. m., arV Digby 1110 a. m. 
Lre. Digby 1126 a. m., arv Halifax 

Mon and Thure.
Lre. Yarmouth 8 00 a. m., arvDteby 
Lve. Dieby 1014 a. m., arr Halif.x 

Mon. Toes. Than, and Fri.
Lve. Annapolis 7.80 a. m., arr Dieby 8.60 a. m. 
Lve. Dieby 8 2» ». m., arr Annapolis 4 40 p. m. 

Monday, Tuesday, Thar.day Friday and 
batarday. ,

Pullman Palace Bullet Parlor Cara run each was 
on Fly mg Blnenoee between Halilax and Yarmouth.

8be was bright and pretty, with long 
eyelashes and deep black eyes that looked 
np mto the old man’s lace, miiroring the 
lore she had lor him in her heart. There 
were times too, when she would tell bin 
that it was not necessary to read so much, 
and then she would ring some ot the good, 
old fashioned tunes that he had sung when 
he was a boy on the farm.

Her laughter, too, used to lighten up 
the glcqmy house, and old Paulo used to
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lu'ure, and saw 
family around him, and spending the last 
days quietly and peacefully like his old 
father over in Italy.'

‘I will write to my father,’ he raid.
Old Paulo Serati held the letter in his 

hand and laughed aloud and long.
•Martino wants us to find a wife for him, 

he arid to bis wile. ‘He likes America, 
but he knows where the beautiful women 
live ; where the good wives come from. It 
is h°re in Milan ; here in Italy.’

•We can find him à wife,’ eke answered.
Then Paulo laughed and laughed again.
•Here comes Angels,’ he said. ‘I will 

let 1er read the letter.’
When Angela came up to them she raw 

that both her friends were much pleased 
over something.

‘We have a letter from Martino,’ he said, 
•and I want you to read i'. See what he

і

Churchill. L-zzie McHenry Crandall B. A. to 
Nelson Farter Freeman, M. D.

r
1
t.**^Ah,.n>T Iasi, you must get » good lms-

Tbii alwsvs censed her to tois her head 
sndUn*k, sboaing two rows ol pesrly 
white teeth. • >

•You are already married,’ she would 
retort, and his wife would often join them 
in this good-natured joking.

•There is not a girl in all Italy anv 
prettier thin you,’ old Paulo used to t« 11 
her, 'and I ‘don’t believe there is one 
your equal in Milan. I like you so well 
my lass, that I am anxious to have you 
marry some good man. The good father 
was telling me just ihe. other day thit J 
must look alter you ’

•Rut my own father and mother can do 
that.’ she would answer. ‘You do not seem 
to realize that they are living and that I 
am very happy with them.’

*1 know,’ said Paulo, ‘but I don’t think 
tint they con think more ol you then I do. 
Why, I've known yon since you 
little bitty lying in ytur mother's arms And 
cooiog whenever I came near you.’

‘We are good Iriends,* she would say- 
•Thst we are,’ he would answer, and 

times when you don’t come when I expect 
you, I realize how dear you are to us. 
Neither wile nor I thinks that the morning 
or afternoon is perisct if you don’t come in 
loieeus. Your lather told me the other 
day Ihtt I would spoil you ; that you bid 
begun to have ideas ol marriage, as I spoke 
about a few minutes ago.’

•There is no one I know of,' she answer-

S. S Prince Edward,Hsl'lsx, Henry Appleton. 64.
8t. John, Fib. 27, Annie Bond 86 
8t. J#hn, Hattie Elizabeth Petes.
Boston, Feb. 21, Sarah T. Stewait 
Egln, Feb. 18. John O’Jonnor, 87.
Halifax, Fob. 24, Roberts Brans, 92.
Et. John Feb. 21, Maurice N» g'e 67.
Kingston, Feb. 16, Dati 1 White, 72 
Bt. John, Feb. 24, Mrs. Patrick Ryan.

* Amherst, Ft b 16, Robert H. K« rr 61.
Eat Вoeton, Jan. 27, James Smith, 66.
D.lhonsie, Feb. 11, J seph Dari aad 82.
Boston, Feb. 17, Rev. W. H. Bichan, 64.
Smith's Cave, Fab. 13, Clan le Patter, 21.
Harmony, N. 8., Feb. 9, John Wiaot, 63.
St. Stephen. Feb. 23. Cha-lai McCaw. 83.
Westport. Feb. 16, Benj unin bnthern, 78.
Halifax, Ernest F. son of John E. Power. 
Clementsval?, Feb. 12, Henry Trim per 74.
Amherst, Feb. 23, Coortoeydj. Brenton, 2.
C lementsvale, Feb. 18, Hattie Halids, 16. 
Dumbarton. Feb. 20, Norman McLeod, 22.
Clemente vale, Feb. 18, Hattie Halliday 16.
St. John. Feb. 20, Ciarles H. Leonard, 40.
Windsor, Jan. 24, Mre. Edward Holborn 68.
East Noe), Feb. 18, Mrf. Joi 1 Denemore 71.
Halifax, leb. 19, Isabella Ann Kennedy, 67.
Port MuUrave, Feb. 13, Michael Keating 76.
Po (land Maine, Feb. 13, George Bynor, 70. 
Lockeport, Feb. 16. Mrs. Samuel Locke, 78. 
Halifax, Maria, widow oi Henry Ryerson 79. 
Dense , Colors do, Feb. 13. Robert T. Irvin 32.
8 ~ John, Feb. 24, Katie, wife of Patrick Ryan.
Part Medway, Feb. 3. Miss Dorcas Cohoon, 90. 
Yarmouth, Feo. 22. Stephen Bmlir Gondey, 71. 
Dartmouth, Mand A. wife of Biyden Keddy 29. 
Apple River. N. 8 , Feb. 21, Donald Munro, 80. 
Montagne,Fan.24,George W. A. Marshal, 44. 
Brooklyn. N. Y , Capt. Thomas B. Richards, 49. 
Halifax, Feb. 19, Mary, wife of John O'Neill 63. 
Perry’s Point, Kings Co.. Feb. 18, Sue in Mott 66 
Denmark, Colchester,Feb. 19, Lizzie A. McCoul. 
Pat-erson, New Jersey, Feb. 14, Jambs R. Dalling

BOOT ON SERVICE
Bv far thefioestand aeteatateamer plyisgont ot

and Fhidat, immediately on arrival of the Ex
press 3 rains and "flying Blnenoee” Expresses, 
arriving In Boston early m xt morning. Retorting 
leave* Long Wharf. Boston, «very Euhdat and 
Wxdmksday at 4.80 p.m. Unequalled cosine on 
Dominion Atlantic Railway Steamers and Palace
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The girl took the letter and read it. 
•Have you found him a wife ?’ ehe asked. 
•Yee,’ arid Paulo. ‘I think I know a 

She will makeS NO.MOlWE CANNA 
CURL WITHOUT

D3-1
girl who loves him now. 
him a good wife. She has jiever met him 
ihiugb.

4 vVho is it P’ she asked, Тиг voice being 
so low that it was with difficulty that she 
was understood.

•You,’ said Paulo.
She threw the letter down cn the chair 

and ran out of the room and to her heme. 
There she told her parents what her friends 
had decided.

•But that is a long way,’ said her father. 
•Not lor a girl to go to the man she loves,* 

she replied, ‘tor 1 do love him. I believe 
I've loved him evt r since I was large enough 
to love anybody.’

‘He ii a good man, tco * sail her father 
Oid Paulo and bis wile came over and 

told her parents what she hid told them.
T have written to him several times about 

Angela,’ said Paulo, ‘aid he knows her al
most as well as I do. I will tell him that I 
have selected his wife.’

That very night the letter was written 
aod mailed. Next day it was speeding 
lor St. Louis.

There was great excitement in that 
neighborhood. It becam) rumored around 
that Angela, the pretteist girl in the vicin
ity, was going to St. Louis, America, to 
marry Martino Serati. Several of the 
people around knew him They remem
bered when he рас led up and left for the 
New World. They knew, too, that he 
was sturdy and honest, and had prospered. 
The girls flocked around Angela. It was 
romantic, they declared, that ehe was go
ing to marry a man she had never seen ; 
alio that she was going so far.

For days they were very busy at her 
hoine. There were so many clothes to bo 
made, and t|iere were also friends to call 
on and bid adieu. But the time slipped 
by, |od almost before she was aware ot it 
the day had come for htr departure. She 
went over to Pan*o*e house and walked 
about the yard and lpoked about the house. 
She knew that Martino would want to 
know all about it and how his parents 

She wanted to be sure that she had 
not overlooked anything, from the chintz 
cover to the table in the si ting room to 
the trees out in the yard.

She was very happy, for she told her 
parents and also Martino’s father and 
mother that she knew she would be happy, 
tor fhd did love Martino, and she believed 
that he would love her. Paulo wee cer
tain of this and so assured her.

Finally all the adieux were said and she 
had started for America. The trip was a 
long and tedious one, particularly the 
ocean voyage. Sometimes she thought that 
she would never reach land again, and 
after reaching land she wondered how long 
it would take htr to get to St. Louis.

There was much to interest her and the 
time flew by in the train, and soon ehe 
saw the city. Her heart beat violently aa 
the train rushed up through the yards, pas
sing scores ot cars that were being switch
ed here and there, and then the train came 
to a standstill. It was such a big place that 
she wai a bit frightened at first. There 
was a big crowd around, too, and she was 
a little afraid- that Martino would not be 
able to find her.

She recognized him at once, irom the 
photograph, and he knew her, too. Then 
she knew that her worry was over, for she 
was safe, she knew, with his arm aronnd 
her and his kiss etill hot on her lips. _ The 
marriage was yesterday afternoon in the 
little church on Manchester Road. Today 
a letter will start lor Milan, and there will 
be ’lour supremely happy people in that 
city when tne letter is received.—St. Louie 
Republic.
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Cheapest.
Quickestі t

and Best
’ ----- ROUTE TO TB1
і KLONDIKE, YUKON TERRITORY.

Canadian Pacific Nzvlention Company's Steamer 
w'll leave Vancourer В. C. for Alaska points, 
March 16th, 23ro, EOih; April 6tb, 13th, 23tb„

SUSPENDERS
WEAR

27th.1 Tourist Steeping Cars
GUARANTEED for the accommodation of 8« cond Class Pacific 

Coast Paseeneere. leave Montreal (dbily except 
Euoday.) at 2.00 p m. Friday's Car is attached 
at Caneton Jet Berth accommodatin* two, 
Montreal to Revcletroke etc., $7.00 Montreal to

WriteTfor Pamifniets etc.1 via "British Co umbia’* 

"Klondike and Yukon Gold Fie Ida.” ''Vancouver 
City'a guide to ihз Lund of Gold.” Tourist Cara 
etc., and aU other particnlara regarding trip, rates 
oi fare etc. ■ to

A. H. NOT MAN
Aaat. General Paavr. Agent, 

St. John, 5. B.

Aaed.
•Ttere are so miny young fellows 

around here who would like to marry you, 
that I know,’ he answered.

•1 doo't lo,e them,’ she would say, with 
a shake ot her bead. ‘The man I marry 
must have my love.’

•That's right. Angela,’ he said, ‘you 
must marry lor love and net lor wealth, 
but still you must be sure that your hue- 
bind can support you,

•Oh, I will,’ she replied.
Then she took np the book she was lead

ing aloud to him and went on, while he 
lighted his pipe and sat looking at her. 
Some'imes when she read for a lew min
utes she would stop and the two would sit 
perfectly etill. looking op through the 
trees at the sky, always the bluest in Italy.

They were occupied with their own 
thoughts and once she suddenly asked him :

‘How і» Martino f
•He is well,’ answered Fanlo. He is in 

St. Louis in far-away America.’
The two eat lor several seconds, and 

then he said : ‘He is a good son,’ Yes he 
is a good eon,’ he repeated.

Thi girl looked at him and nodded ai- 
eent
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Si I BORN. Vâ

Halifax, Feb. 13, to the wife of Robt. Bum», a toa. 
Truro. Feb. 11, to ih і wife ol Mr. J. E. Price a eon. 
St John, Feb. 24, to the wife ol St, Clair McKlel, a 

aou.
Digby, Feb. 21, to fie wife of 

Jardinevi la, Feb. 11, to the wife George Orr, a

Burlington. Feb. 14, to Mr. and Mrs. Richer 1
MarahaU.

Amh- ret, Feb. 21, to the wile of Walter Bent, a 
c anghter.

Digby, Feb. 3, to Mr 
daughter.

Moncton, 
daughter.

Amherst, Feb. 10, to Mr. and Mra. B. C. Munroe, a 
daughter.

Halifax, Feb. 17, t j Mr and Mrs. W. Brough, a
Eaet^BofitoiK Feb. 8, to Capt. and Mra. Moiea Robs, 

a dauglt.r.

І 17.
Milford, Annapolis Co., Jan. 24 Ada A. Steadman

St. Johr, Feb. 23. Mary G. widow ol Ellaa T. Roe* 
42.

Brideetor, N. 8., Feb. 18.George Vernon Knight, 
73.

Halifax, Feb. 25, Sophia C. wile of David Thom-

Halifax, Fib. 18, Mabel, daughter of John J. Pen-

Beaconafield, Annapclia Co., Feb. 16, Bernard Tay
lor 19.

St. Johr, Feb. 4, John H. son ol John H. Thomson 
13 days.

Minefield, Ohio, Feb. 2, Kenneth C. eon ol Frank 
Corey 6.

New Germany, Feb. 20, Louisa, wife el James 
Fancy,35.

Fredericton. Feb. 21, Lucy A. wife 
derson, 69.

Halifax, Feb. 20, Sophia 
nebtrry 32

William'dale, Cnmbailand, Co., Feb. 23, Maigaret 
Atkinson, 83.

Midoli Stewl.rks, Jar. 15, Christie, wife ol J. G. 
Andrews, 67.

Port LaTonr, Feb. 6, Citherine, wife of Capt. 
David She Ids.

Si. Cro’x, Annaoolis Co., Feb. 20, Ann, widow ol 
David Hall 74.

Dorchei t -r. Feb. 15, Annette, daughter of Capt. 
W. K. Primer, 10.

Western Banks, Feb. 1, William.8. Boahby ol 
North Sydney, 23.

Baricn, Feb 22, Boyd, eon of Mr. and Mra. Boyd 
McNeil, 6 months.

Tatamagonche, Fab. 11, Ann, widow of the late 
George Lombard, 70

Yarmouth Feb. lfl.Gnr Bennet, eon of Mr. and 
Mra Levi Mitchell, 2.

Moncton, Feb 24, Kate M. daughter of Mr. and 
Mra. Samuel Steeves, 1.

Loner Norton, Feh. 20, Matilda S. Dixon, widow 
of the late Jot n Dixon, 17.

Avondale, Hants Co., Feb. 23 Libble, daughter of 
Danlt 1 and Adelia Parker 17.

І
H. B. Churchill, a

1.

Intercolonial Hallway.r«і-

: 1 Iii Vb and after Monday, the 4th Oct., 189T 
ti.. «Mine ot thin Railway will raw 
dally, Sunday excepted, as foUowe the p

I .and Mrs. О T. Haines, am TRAINS WILL LEAVE 8T, JOHN the If
Feb. 21, to the wife of Chsiles Long, • Express tor Cimpbellton, Ptorwuk, Pictoe

• ud Halifax............ ............................................ 7.P»
Express for Halifax......................................... **
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Passengers from Ht. John for Quebec acd Mont
real take through Sleeping Car at Moncton at 20.1» 
o'clock.of W. H. An-

Л Amhent, Feb. 14. to the wife of W. C. Richardio?, 
a daughter.

Digby, Dec. 20, to the wile of W. E. VanBlarcom 
a dm thter.

Halifax. Fdb. 18, to Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Schuman, 
a daughter.
lex, Feb. 19, to the wife of 
a daughter.

Lower Ste iris eke, to Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Snther- 
hnd, a eon.

Clarke Harbor Feb. 17,
Crowell, twins.

Peters' Mills .Kent,
Maloney, a son.

M,S

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT 8T. JOHN :E. wife of William Een-
Expresa from Sussex...........................................  • • *-8»
Express from Montreal and Quebec (Monday

excepted) ............ ............... . »••••»«.•••»••• .10
Exprès» from Moncton(dafly).............................Ht
Express from Halifax................................................ 16.00
Express from Halifax, Picton and Camp-

bell ton..................... ........... .. •••••••18.8
Accommodation from Moncton.............................24 »
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Walter McMonagle,‘Yes be is good—and handsome,’ ehe 
added, for she had seen his photograph, 
though she had never seen him. Teen ehe 
sang a few lines of a love song and as if 
suddenly recollecting beret If. stopped 
abruptly. She wts blmh;ng and an odd 
light was in her eyes when she pick ad up 
the book and resumed her reading

The old man lceked at her a moment. 
She was conscious ot his scrutiny, aod 
held the book up in Iront of her face. He 
noticed that her little hands trembled.

Then be nodded his tea > and laughed 
and chuckled to himself. He thought that 
he had learned something that perhaps 
even she did not know.

Martino Serati had prospered in Ameri-

were.

to Mr. and Mra. Nathaniel 

Feb. 15, to the wife of J&mea

The trains of the Intercolonial Railway are heated 
by steam from the locomotive, and those between 
Halifax and Montreal, via Levis, are lighted by
e*jf|r AlTtrains are run by Eastern Standard Time. 

D. POTTINOEB,ville, Feb. 21, to M -. and Mrs. Dwid H. 
an, a sin.

Hlgglnsvill-, Halifax Co., to Mr. and Mrs. Georgs 
Higgins a son.

Webtcbester, Cumberland Co., to Mr. and .Mra. R* 
8. Giles, a son.

Cambridge, Msar., Feb. 7, to Mr. ard Mrs. Charles 
K. Smith, a son.

Kingston, F;b. 19ito Mr. and Mrs. William Marge- 
son, adaugitir.

Port Maitland, Feb. Ie, to Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Ellis, a daughter.

Portland, Me., Feb. 20, to the 
Black, a daughter

General Manages,
Railway Office,

Moncton, N. В., 4th October, 1897. V
theBuy live
theDominion Express Go ’s 
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wife of Norman a
Truro. Feb. 5. Jessie Irena, daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. Archie Halllday, 4 years.
WAIos.

He was a pc or bnt hardworking Italian lad 
when he came to this country. His know
ledge ot the language waa limited, but he 
atarted in to learn the American ways and 
the American language.

‘It ii alow,’ he said to one of hie friends 
once, ‘but I will learn after awhile. Other* 
have had to learn and so will I.*

•You must marry an American grl. 
Then you will always have someone to 
talk to you in the language,’ replied hi.

•I wilLbecome a native of thin country,’ 
Martino-.eaponded, ‘bat I will marry an 
Itilian giid. I don’t know who it will be,’ 
he battened to add, ‘for I don’t intend to 
marry until I am proaparona ; until I can 
•apport a wife in the manner in which ihe 
ahculd be aopported. You know I hope 
acme day to have a home of my own, out 
in ihe suburb, of acme titv- There 1 can 
have room to atir aronnd in and not be 
huddled together like we are compelled to 
live in «he tenement a and in the crowded
°* ^l'ou wont to ait nut it the yard like the 
old people in ltalyv ehP’ raid hie friend. 
‘Do you'often tbiolf of thatP’

‘Very otten.f reepended Martino. 'My 
father and moi W/1 warrant, are at thin 
instant, aitiing out in oar yard—’

Hie voice choked, and two big tears 
came. But that wai a dozen yexra ago, 
and he was a young man, and waa unac
quainted with the country and the cue- 
toms and wni often homesick. Bat he 
learned rspidly. He bought a reader and 
be soon mistered the Isnguage, and aside 
from this he heard the language all the

Martino first lived in New Yoik, but he

Halifax, Feb. 22. to the wife of Police Officer Andrew 
Sul ivan, a daughter.

Mniqnodoboi"• Harbor, Feb. 12, to Mr. an 1 Mrs. 
William Usher, a eon.

Partridge bland, Parraboro. Fpb. 13, to the wife of 
James Gilbert, a son.

but
Lawr.-nce SUtlor, Feb. 17, Edith A. daughter of 

Arthur and Alice M. Taylor 7 months. 
•Wndeor, Cariai on Co.. Feb, IS, Break Webster, 

eon of Mr. and Mra. Armond Henderson, 8 
months.

/
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Conquermll Bank, Feb. 18, to t4e wile of Jacob 
Whitman, a daughter.

Mniqnodobolt Harbor, Feb. 16, to Mr. and Mra • 
William Col )rit, a con.

Mnsquodoboit Harbor. Feb- 9, 
taeo. Bowling», a daughter.

Meagher’s Grant, Halifax County 
and Mrs. Chas. Grant, a eon.
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Cheaper than Poet Office Money 
Orders, and much more conven
ient, as they vdll be ..... .

Cashed on Presentation

to Mr. and Mra. alo
і , Fjb. 6, to Mr.
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Halifax, Feb. 21, Mr. John Fitzpatrick to Misa 
Mand Leahy.

Boston, Feb. 22, Charles Henderson to Annie Jones 
both of St. John.

Truro, by Rev. H. F. Waring, Henry Fraser to 
Cassie Blawanger.

Hanta Co., Feb. 16, by Rev. Joseph Hale, John 
Wolf to Rthei tichurman.

Richlbncto, Feb. 17, by Rev. H. A. Meek, John 
Haines to Kate Kennedy.

Truro, Feb. 17, by Rev. A. Clemente, Albert 
Thompson to Annie Clyke.

Halifax, Feb. 21, by Rev. William Alnley, Fred C. 
Campbell to Nettie Brady.

Halifax, Feb. 21, by Rev. Father Murphy, Joseph 
McDonnell to Sadie Fagan.

Dieby,Feb. 28, by Biv. Byron H. Thomas, El- 
ward Chute to Kato B. Daley.

Lawrence, Mow., Feb. 9, ny Вєу. C. Byrne, Laura 
E. Bockler to Fred L. Bellnap.

81. John. Feb. 2. by Rev. J. A. Gordon, Ernest B. 
Williams to Susan Ann Davis.

Port Maitland. Feb. 21, by Rev. D. H. McQearrie, 
Harry Hilton to Ada Wetmore.

Yarmouth. Feb. 17. bv Bay. J. H. Foshay, Benjam
in J. Samuel t> L'zzle L. Mease.

Colchester, Feb/ 22, bv Rev. J. A. McKenzie, Gor
don McLaughlin to Laura WUeon.

old

“tÜ.SBtiriSiSiSr'
Forward Merchandise, Money and Packages o ' 

every description; collect Notes, Drafts, Account» 
and Btils, with goods (C. O. D.) throughout the Do
minion of Canada, the United States and Europe.

Special Messengers daily, Sunday excepted, over 
the Grand Trunk, Quebec and Lake St. John, Que
bec Central, Canada Atlantic. Montreal and Sorel, 
Napaoee, Tamworth and Quebec, Central Ontario 
ana Consolidated Midland Railways. Intercolonial * 
Railway, Northern and Western Boll way .Camber.

lee eadSrtoehOolmabla.
Express weekly to and from Europe vie Canadian 
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Wb.ro He Drew tfae Line.
Among the first «tories recorded by T. 

E Fritt, in hia 1 Angler»’ Basket’ ia one 
about a Soottiah laird who wai relating the 
«tory ol a fine fiah be had caught one day 
to hie Iriend, at the dinner table. ‘Donald,’ 
«aid he to the servant behind hia chair—an
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If you’ve tried other Emulsions and
anbdoW=ofdMIL№lW*8.h ÜuVl«Sa»M 

to take, and won’t turn the weakeal 
stomach. It has combined with It Wud 
Cherry Bark and the Hypophosphltes 
of Lime, Seda, and Manganese, and ha* 
wonderful restorative and flesh form
ing properties. For Bronchitis, Con
sumption, Scrofula, Rickets and similar 
diseases It has no equal.
Price 50e. and $L00 a bottle at all deale*.
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11 *eHundrede have been cured without 1 .
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Full partloulnn 6a (etampe.) Ф \ * 
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